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THE INVISIBLE GOVERNMENT
UNDER THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICA 

ACT THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA IS 
VESTED IN THE CABINET. THE HOUSE OF 
COMMONS AND THE SENATE. THIS IS THE 
VISIBLE GOVERNMENT AND THE LAWS ON 
THE STATUTE BOOKS ARE ENACTED-BY 
PARLIAMENT. BUT THERE IS A SMALL 
GROUP OF MEN IN TORONTO, MONTREAL 
AND OTTAWA, CONTROLLING HUNDREDS 
OF MILLIONS OF CAPITAL IN THE FORM 
OF RAILWAYS, FACTORIES AND BANKS, 
WHO EXERCISE A TREMENDOUS INFLUENCE 
OVER THE VISIBLE GOVERNMENT. THEY 
ARE THE INVISIBLE GOVERNMENT. AND 
THEY MUST BE UNSEATED BEFORE THE 
FREE AND UNBIASSED WILL OF THE PEOPLE 
WILL PREVAIL IN THE MAKING OF OUR 
LAWS.
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D FRIENDS
New Friends 
Everybody

Tak* Advantage
of Ihb
Unique Offer

K AANY of our subscribers are renewing just now for two, 
three and five year periods This gives our patrons a 

great saving over our regular price, and does away with the 
bother of renewing each year. Our rates are:

One Year - $1.00
Two Years . $1.50
Three Years $2.00
Five Years - $3.00

Now is the time to send your orders in. If your subscription 
has not yet expired, this will not hinder you from taking 
advantage of the foregoing remarkable offer. Send us your 
order before the fall rush commences so that you will not 
miss a single issue.

MAIL COUPON TO-DAY

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

Enclosed please find the sum of S 
to renew my subscription for One. Two, Three. Five years.

Pit mm Jrmt geer R»n 
ihrmwfk the member VVMil gw deter I be

Name

Post Office

Province_____

Tm

A COHVBWIBHT FORM OF nrVRBTWSWT
iaa whs Mass set the tuse Is wsrry sheet their toeeetissots there 

U as awes ceevealeet see safe meshed of secertag sa adequate return upon 
eerploe cash, at faadâ. Usa through a deposit account is • Chartered Ranh 
The pnaripai remains ebeoletety sec are. sad svaUshls with compound la 
tercet added epee desasod say hour durtag a haahlag day

HEAD OVTtCB TORONTO 
Branches sad Coaaectlees Throughout Caaads

Wlaalpeg OtBco 4M Mala Street W A MACHA FTII Msasgsr
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AT“I A PORTLANDATLAS CEMENT
“THE STANDARD IT WHICH ALL OTHER WARES ARE EEASUREO"

I In you know that the quality of cement det>cnds “ 
upon many things, but when all else is right the 
most important point to consider is uniformity? i 
Atlas Portland Cement H always the same—the 
hag you buy tomorrow and the hag you may buy 
six months from now. Always the same, 
whether you buy a small quantity or a carload. 

Stick to Atlas.
Read our book —

“Concrete construction about the home and on the farm" 
Our free book for farmers

It Is a mmr of prwtknl information. It Is not a mining.
It Is ■ test-book. Send for the book today. It is free.

U year Sealer cannot supply yea with Atlas, write te

THE ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT COBPAWT. OEPT.WI SO BROAD ST.. BE W YORK
Largest inlsitlfi sepeeNy sf ear —mameempony Is As wpatA. Ores HASS Serrais sec Aey

ATLAS•«.cum*

V V—t- v B 8 OilTanks
For Gaaoline 
Keroeen « or 
Machine Oils

All Sizes and Capacity Stock Sizss and To Order Special Tank for Farm Usa
Sise—3 ft. s 10 IL long. Capacity—10 barrels or 440 imperial 
gallon» Weight—800 lbs., steel gauge No. 11. Equipped reedy 
for setting on wagon, $80 Cash, f.o.b. Winnipeg

Vulcan Iron Works, Limited, Winnipeg, Man.
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Ckeage ai aimnwaa en «ai me 
auut a>« raerk ee eaeae iapa le ai- 
aaaaa ai pai---------

urn-rroriA
Wbal le tka lirai» <imarm ' a* 

lioef II la a prairie inetilulloe where 
an. eaeae. hou aa«l gifle «ha Ilia 
ee IW fana aieel le little arbool koema 
la aalaaia »n.| eiatar evening*. bava a 
parlai tlaw, dleewas metlara relative la 
Ikeir ara oarmaa-liega, leridealals of 
fana life. |-artir alarli «ark a* market 
leg grain. eblrk la fell of diSeeltlee 
oa Ika prairie The» consider the farta 
•ilk wklrh Ika y ara eoefmeleil Hi; by 
•lay la tkair owe immediate aleially 
They apeak to eark other of tile tklage 
practised la Ika homeland fnwa «kirk 
they come They talk of tka «oral roe 
ëltinee that aee«i to proaell tkara iaH 
Ike beat tkiagw thaï «ara aecared iaH 
how they «are pet la operatioe. Thar 
roatraat three form with tkcwa to l«r 
wirt with hara la this aa« roaalry. They 
talk of tkair a aw dot lee ae Canadian 
rilirae* a ad Ike part I key are repealed 
lo play la tka aatahliobaianl ia tka world 
of the new gnapel of equality or tka 
twentieth century standard of manhood 
a ad womanhood that earh ehoeld ha aa 
anted to reark.

liera ia I hie prairie inatilef Ion of 
firaia Grower* many old religioea dog 
mar era diarardail liera the ftapliat, 
Methodnt. Preehyterian and I'alholir 
intermingle and have free latere nur*e. 
Here the Selvelionnl» and llidy Kollrra 
atrhanga Virwa with lha .law. Jeiqlt. 
I.ihrral or PonWri alive. Here the re 
liglnn la growing lato a rommon broth- 
rrkood all aaaking to know the troth; 
the truth whirb ia a lowly hot «uralv wet 
ting them free Thin inatllollon ia the 
twentieth rrntory rhnrrh of the 
prairie, a Y.M.C.A., literary aorlaty. da 
hating rluh, mutual improvement aoriaty 
and hoard of trade nil rolled up in one. 
It ia the f'anndian Huh of the prairie, 
the Empire league, a world ‘a brother 
hood, liera ia every nationality, kin
dred and tongue being blended into one 
homogeneous Canadianired univamlty, 
giving to the world an artual demon 
•tration of all striving together to re 
tahliah that whieh ia lient. Oreann, 
mountain rangea, rare and rolor line, na 
*>°n»l rivalries, religiiu* and |iolitiral 
rreads all in the proems of ohlitaratioa, 
demonstrating the Iioasihillties of the 
coming amalgamation of all the reran, 
the federation of the world and brother
hood of man.

Do you live on a prairie farm f Do 
von want to leave the impress of your 
individualité on the Canadian national 
frgi'ter f no. join one of our lore I 
assoriations. Do von wish to leave foot
prints on the sands of time that will lead 
others towards that whirh Is best f Do 
vou wish to erjuip yourself with a know
ledge and prartirnl n«e of the tools in 
use in the everrlæ of ritiren«hip in a 
modern demoernrvf Then join one of 
our loeaI assoriations. Do you want to 
plnre yourself where von ran learn the 
most, render the most effective servira 
in nationalising and «orinliring the in 
riming millions of earth’s restless ones! 
Then join nge of our I oral assoriations.

Dut someone will «ay: " I thought
your assoriatlon was simply to disrover 
the best way to grow and market 
trrainf” My friend, that is ineidental 
to the greater purpose and servira we 
have to render our Empire strurturr in 
an attempt to lead tjie world to TTtlll

nod heeess epiateas lAm^a «na the i e# auteg wet geegta te (srw rsr.se. .....gyrt^rrjgL rirgsur zsrusjz—w* - Sa? ï ssss----
analog as OTaaroeg.TshMebad every Wee 

soersl Ottawa. Csaede fsr wt
OsasAa A etas rites u tae

vqIbbk- v. fttpttinbrr 25tb, 1912 NbmIht is

Guide Circulation Statement
WEEKLY TOTAL*

front Merrh 8. |t|9. to Aagwet fs 
1*19 'hoeing Ike set eel number of

Merrh
monthly total*

enplea of the paper circulated earh issue
Ihr past sit m«>nl he

March April
« «« son 1 f « ««n

IS «««on 10 wmo
«II ««.uno 17 99. «no
n «« «no «« . 93.100

• 1 «on •1.900
Mar June

1 «1.100 s «1.100
M «1 mo l« «1.SOO

IS t.i ton 19 «imo
N «1.100 «a «1.100
I» «1.100

IIAJoii •1.100
Jaly August

1 «i mo 7 «two
10 I1.VOO It «5.000
IT «1.100 «1 «5. WO
«1 n.iOT ** «5. WO

«t.MW

lla.eoo 99.900

•i.

n.m

line

lira ad Total of Copies < undated •lu.aoo

TV lined Total when divided by re 
•h"** IV avenge eeaibev of rootpletr 
eopies circulated per issue 'l 1 IQ 1
lohevrbeea Lj/ttW

The Art eel Paid Cirrwlatioa for the 
past sit taootke avenged TT I 7 C
per issue LA, | / J

24,002
TV Actual Paid Urcala- 
Ilea fee IV week ending 
August 2*. 1912

AFFIDAVIT
I. James Vonard Middletoa. of tV City of tAinaiprg. ia IV I'rovinve of Maailidnt. 

Circulation Manager and Areounlaat of TV fimn firnwers4 fieide. do maly 
declare that lV ho»e-llde rirrnlelion of TV finie fimwen4 fiuide. after iledio ling 
file, sample copie*. rsrhangr sad copies seal to advertisers, aae ft.mot ropies tor the 
week ending August tw. I9lt. and that IV figures ia regard to circulation in IV laide 
here given are true end correct.

And I make this deviant ion ronsrieetioudy lieiieving that it is of |V same force 
and effect aa if made under oath by virtee of the “Canada Evidence Act "

JAMB* LEONARD MIDDLETON.
t I re Illation Manager and Accountant 

Declared before me at the City of Winnipeg, in the Province of Manitolm. this 
tIMh day of August. I tilt

J. C. W. All.NEW.
Commissioner in II H

Statement of Circulation by Provinces
fjiieliec......... . ..................................... VI
Manlime Provinces   j|
firent Rrilaia and Ireland and

f «reign ............................................... 17.1

Manitoba.............................. ....... e.noo
Saskatchewan 11.591
Alberta.............................. t.HM
British f’olumhia M
Ontario .... »..................... 937 Torsi. «♦.mit

WILSON EXPOSES PBOTBCTION
New York, Sept. 5.—"One of the rea 

SOBS," said flovernor Wilson, at the 
workingmen’s dinner last night, "why 
I am opposed to an exaggerated pro
tective policy, is that it IS e choosing 
beforehand to hr provincial and to 
have as little lo do with the rest of 
I hr world as |>oaaihle. I hear a great 
deal said nowadays about the danger 
of free trade. There are circumstances 
in this country which render it ahao 
lutely impossible in i.jr time, I dare 
•av, that we should have free trade. 
We have so divided the sphere of taxa 
lion, both by principle and by prac
tice, between the federal and state gov
ernment», that direct taxation ia al
most exclusively reserved for the state 
governments and indirect taxation ia 
the chief resource of the federal gov
ernment. and the indirect taxes whieh 
we would not pay if we knew we were 
paving them are chiefly paid at the 

tibia, a new plane, with a new name, -customs houses
midway between I'tofia and utility.

This ia vour plain duty. Y’ou demand
ed the right to govern. Vow it ia your», 
'oq have vour opportunity. I,e»d out. 
•top preaching and kicking about old 
world conditions and give an exhibition 
'•t the thing that ought to be. You have 
the experience of the ages, a clean new 
country which cost you nothing, to oper
ate in Not England this, nor Germanv 
that, but Canada What? F W.O.

Whin They Kick
"Tf you want to be eertsin that we 

would not pay them, If we 'knew we 
were paving them, watch the people 
who come back from Europe and go 
through the customs. They are the 
moat indignant and from the point of 
view of some of my compel nota, the 
most unpatriotic Americans imaginable, 
because they kick like steers against 
the payment of duties, because they

then and there consciously advisedly 
pay them out of their own pocket»; and 
there would he a “ery different eu» 
tome policy in this country if every 
man could he made to consciously and 
advisedly pay the 'Uetom duties out 
of hie own pockets directly Into the 
hands of an officer of the government. 
W’e ought periodically all of us to go 
outside and then come in again and real 
ire what is happening. Ho that when 
people talk to yon about the danger of 
free trade and the folly of the free 
trader, do not he afreid that you will 
meet free trader in the dark any 
where, heeauae there la not any free 
trader who can get aboard in America 
at present.

Relative Freedom
"All thet we are eonsidering there 

fore in considering the |*iliry of pro
tection ia relative freedom in trade."

The governor reiterated his oppoal 
lion to a federal commission to regu 
late monopolies, lie said that was no 
body of men who knew enough to tell 
the country what the processes of in 
dustrv should be.

"I have heard men apeak of expert! 
on the tariff,” continued the governor. 
"Well, I have lived among the ao- 
called economic experts all my life, 
and I know that anybody who pretends 
to be an expert on "the tariff is a fake. 
Because to claim to be an expert on 
the tariff ia to claim to have digested

How About 
That New 
Suit

you
ever saw at $18

Look at the picture.
When you aae how carefully it ia 

bniehed in every little detail- -
You will understand why see so 

liberally guarantee satisfaction
Rut— you will be especially pi eased 

with the price.
Thirty dollars would seem cheep to 

you lor this suit
And it will coat you 12 dollar» leas
At $18.00 which ia this suit’s price, 

you have really aavad 912.00
Saved il right at the season’a start.
You are sura it will stay good 

looking.
You are sure of splendid value 

your own careful examination will tell 
you that.

All garment» made to measure.
We gladly send samples with easy 

seif measurement chart.

ENGLISH WOOLEN MILLS CO.
nm. o

349 Portage Are., Winnipeg

in your own comprehension the whole 
business of United Stale», and I know 
that nobody knows enough to know 
that. I have met men who thought 
they knew it, and then I have met men 
who thought that they knew a great 
many things that were not ao."
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th* Beeà Art cwanse <f 1er re- 

«■énw et IW Mil iieiu ml Maertl 
•IlMlMi ejl eel be reeel 7 Alerted 
Ire* Ike rteeere Cl>te| brake power In lake 
eerret eerentf freer AUmi nad le lead 
re tetrbeeél X---U aed JT—-le te Ike 
IMereee e# ateeeferlere Are Ha ware 
•ere eerered b> Ike heeke ••* Ike if i teee 
ple« I bal I be» were eeeeeeery la a are 
rweetry to raHHtale Ike beedlie# el 
raw prederte aed In pmunde meae- 
feet are# ll wee eade retried that Ike 
beak# eneld eat ear I bear In Ike pre- 
|edtre el ereeral m Atari. eke I 
yeeral peltry ad Ike law are entitled 
la dterlneere el a debt nr* e Iraaafer* 
aad pledpre el Ike prnpeiit eh 
keep# la kla pneeeeetne Tbte 
etandiaf to an kiegvs reepeeted. aad Ike 
pr»eeediece nl Ike eearte front day la 
day reveal Ike araadal af Ike hen he 
putting forward eerret eerwhUee la 
owe! law general rredilor

ll to roam râble bégk public eaeewf- 
era I inee might i wet il y lie Hale el 
affaira, bel net Ike evff aad dee feront 
prartires with wktrk baake are led by 
Ike Hberly la lewd ee I he eernnty n| 
r--lt te Ike prove as of awaefart lire 
The banka lewd In hvrnmr nerlaera in 
■aaelerlertag ewterprieee and when fad- 
are to naatiaml (key berneie in effect 
owners by Ike etpedtenl periwilled by 
Ike AH of taking "additional errent y 
The e»il» are that repliai tende In be 
wwdwly dire» led In manufacture» aed 
withdrawn frwet other i ad net rira

The resnwrree of Ike baake lewd ee- 
defy In leoiwr A ted la three indu». 
Irtee with I be reawll that when liquid 
resource» are required other industrie» 
■eel suffer la mar of a general de-

Caston or rollapee. Ike stability of Ike 
nkt may le in danger or. if not. sound 

iadaetry may be hampered la the alow 
revival by Ike absorption or puhlir 
rredil or money or working capital ie 
Ike unettTreedul bwetnem ventures of 
Ike banka —Toronto Han

“Northwestern” 
Gasoline Engines

2 to 20 b.p.

, '/
Alas a complete Uae ef Haw Alfa Part 
»Me Enfin» Oatlte. ee well ee f a ties ary 
Oeeeret# toiler». Generate Brick aa« 
Block Machinery, alee Tile. Well, Cart 
lag and Peace Poet Mechlaee Write 
ee at ease 1er fall vertical»re

G B. GRANDY & CO.
Distribuera fer Canada 

20 Prierr^a SC. Winnipeg. Man.

THRESHERS' ACCOUNT BOOK 
We have the following letter from 

P. Peter». Walderh, Saak—"1 am 
enclosing one dollar (ll 00) for whieh 
1 with you would tend me a Threshers 
Account Hook. We got one from you 
laal fall and it proved very salis- 
fattory."

That is whst they all aay who u>t 
our Threshers' Account Book. We 
have already sent out 1 hundred copies 
to thresher men all over the West 
and still have a good supply on hand. 
Any thresher man who wishes to keep 
bis accounts up to date and lo know 
bow he stands every night should 
have a copy of our Threshers’ Account 
Book, ft is complete in every wav 
and gives duplicate accounts which 
may be handed to the farmer the 
minute the I net eheaf has paeaed 
through lhe eeparator. The Threshers' 
Account Book will be sent to any 
address by return mail, post paid, 
for one dollar (11.00).

BOOK DEPARTMENT, 
GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE.

WINNIPEG. MAN.

PABUAMRNT MEETS NOVEMBER
M-atreal. Que . Sept ft —Parlasmeet 

will meet Is November las tea aider the 
Govern meat’s naval pokey, whack will 
be formulated ee • result ef the receipt 
ef Baal iwfrreaelaow from Ike British 
Admiralty board whack will be aw lie 
way la Ottawa west week This was 
Iks ieterewtiag aawouwremeul which wee 
made by Premier Hordes at a great 

I banquet ee Helwrday eight ie the Wind* 
eoc Wh. gist by the Coeeerretiree 
af Meaifwal. la hie hewer, ee Ike Brat 
anniversary of the victory af the party

The aa woe es» meet was greeted with 
eelkeeieeUc cheers.

"Jest before leering Ragland.** wee 
I Hem. Mr. ■artlee's statement. •" | stall bed 

same laf-vmatioe Ie wt ie Baal form. 
That lefuemalioa wall be oa III way 
Ike asf of east week It will be my 
duty to sebmit it te the Cabinet and 
to go to Perliemeet with certain pro
posals after dierwamow by Ike Cabaaet. 
We espeH Perliemeet will be summoned 

I in November west-"
The beeqeet, ehirh was etteeded by 

nearly eight hundred gamete from all 
over Canada, gathered te bower the 

I Coeeer retire lewder, aed to relehrete 
Ike viHory of a year ago, eae a sec- 
area hoyowd aff espectataowa The de
mand for tiekete was such that many 
had ta be turned away.

DEFEAT or SEPT. M 
COMMEMORATED

North Bay. Ont.. Sept ft—North 
Ray aad Ike twrrnuwdiag district cele
brated ike anniversary of Sept, fl by 

s gee wine ” surprise warty1' 
to Sir Wilfrtd Louriev. The Liberal 
chief had completed kie present lour 
of Northern Ontario sad was due to 
ranch this towa last eight oe hie rw- 
turn trip to Ottawa Por two hours 
kie car was scheduled to wait at the 
Hation here after Ik# arrival of the 
Temiekamiag aad Sort Hera Ontario train, 
till the departure of tb« Canadian train 
east

There was no arrangement for any 
meeting or fnnHion aa Sir Wilfrid passed 
through, bnt the people of this district 
decided to lake matters Iw their owe 
hands end without notifying aay of the 
touring party, te inaugurate an impromptu 
commemoration of the last federal election 
which would serve to shoe th- "chief 
the event of a year ago had owlv served 

I to intensify their policy and the devotion 
with which he is regarded hr n large 

i and growing seHion of his Mlow Cana- 
I diene

Among the quotation» shouted on 
from the gathering were Wendell Phil- 
lip's attorn. " Defeat ia nothing hut the 
Brat step to something tiHter." and 
Henry Ward Beecher’s assurance. “ You 
are never an near victory aa when de
feated in a good cause "

IMPROVING TRADE RELATIONS
Ottawa. Kept. 19.—The interest which 

is being displayed in Canada all over 
the world ie eltown by the fart that 
representative* of no leu* than three na
tion» called upon the department of 
trade and commerce yesterday and to
day with n view to developing trade 
with the Dominion. The three nntione 
interested ire France. Hi :!nn I and 
Venerueln. The French representative, 
II. F. H etcher, had » long conference 
with lion. George U Foster, and sub
stantial results nrs looked for In the 
war nf better trade relations The gov
ernment Is similarly sympathetic to
ward improving the Canadian trade 
with the other countries represented. 
lfo||»tid and Venerueln.

CHEAP PARCELS POM*
A Toronto man who recently returned 

from s visit to Germany tells us that 
while lie waa stopping n’t the house of 
a friend he learned that » eon of the 
family who was at college nearly fifty 
miles sway rent h'lr.e his laaulrv each 
week and had eti.rned to him >r 
parrel po*. at » r- at -f sis rente each 
way. while visiting with this family 
th Cansdlat. saw a pair of chickens 
which had been sent in by post from the 
'eountry at a cost of six een.s.

it is a well known f»et that the par
cels post system of Germany does a 
wonderful work in the w*y o reducing 
the cost of .'ving by bringing the pro 
durer and the consumer Into direct re
lations with tech other.

A beginning in the war of ps ce.a 
post is being made in the United States. 
The bill provides for 1 rone system 
An 11 pound parcel cnV he sent f ft'-

Ijr desire t piece of pretty Jewellery 
or handsome Silverware. If unable to 

visit our stores, you will find the beautiful 
r book shewn above a most pleasing end helpful 

assistant in making your selections. For in its 128 
pages of dainty colora, many of the finest articles 

in our stock are illustrated. It will very soon be i 
ready for distribution, and we will send you a M

D. R. DINGWALL
WINNIPEGJEWELLERS

The Dingwall 
Jewellery
Catalogue
For 1913

Winnipeg Tanning Company
LEATHER MANUFACTURERS—CUSTOM TANNING A SPECIALTY

Skip yew Hides, Peks and Tallow to as aad receive Highest Market Prices 
GENUINE GALLOWAY ROBES

A food GeHowsy Far lUk* Ie isdi 
its I,

•kie os Ikt coM wielvr drives. From how wwiil 
ISIS, we are maktag epvrial pnews ee Mw Wifi Robes efi II7.SS tad HIM

Winnipeg Tanning Company Limited, 382 Naim Awe., Winnipeg
N B.— We will nrkaafr • tf«t-«ltM rakt for kidrt. sllowiBf Ike Wit possible price

HAVE YOUR FEET WARM, SNUG AND COZY 
WHEN IT'S 50 BELOW ZERO!

That Retende prvtly food le nea who bare to wotk oetside i» wiifrr. 
LUMBEB50LKS msli» it poooiWe At Ike paire, fro* It II 'rfcild 
reH’tl ep to HM '**«’•!. every man. •-’am aed rkdd ie Writer»

ÎW«UHT m •• limn imci
Men a Bool QweWty. t-IUcUv

styles. Biaee S-lt 72 W
Tss-Barkle Wfle. In ftt all 

ewrs S.eea S-lt fWwIable
STUeliwi) * 7S

Neal Imrtee ?Myie. fWeere- 
lieed for Hoik aeaea. all 
ayro Sites • to IS 2 2S

Men'a Half • * ed*nflown.
%aei S-lt *

(Ml ren's 2*BncMe PByte.
Sites I f Fit awn S I» I •»

CMMren'i Hwe Imrtwg PByte.
Niaea f •€ - - - ■ • • 1 *•

Sittern other styles for all purposes 
Aah Voe

Canada show A hare a pair of 
these free» winter W U. They 
are damn ^roof, gonl for Iota 
ef hard .-ar aad protect to $t 
feet from viater-cold. now* 
ever severe. We fnaraetre 
HMHERSOLFS aed pay 
moeey bach to any beyer 
who ta not entirely iali*f«l.

Hundreds of wearer» 
have written ns their ap
preciation. tilling aa we have the right fool wear'for 
f'anadiaa winter wear Maay aay they have found 
Mtaf from rheumatism by weariaf LT M BF.RSOLF.S, 
*he wood sole» beeping oat cold and damp, aed the 
•oft felt lining keeping feet warm aed coty all winter. 
Send for oar catalogue of British-made goods, boots, 
•ocka, underwear, etc . etc. DEALERS WANTED

$1L5
orS229

Delivered free

Scottish
Wholesale Specialty 

Company
1341 Princess St.

Winnipeg

miles for 35 tents, 150 mile* for 45 
tot*, or aero*» th* continent for lew 

.ban 01.50. These prices seem ugh u 
compared with Germany, where an 11- 
pound parcel can be sent 46 miles for 
six rnts, and 110 pound» for sixtv 
cent», with cheap insurance fscilitiw. 
France enrrie* a 22-pound parcel for 25 
cents. Russia takes a 36-pound parcel 
overland from St. Petersburg to Pekin 
for 10 rents per pound.

In Canada and the United States the 
people have been abandoned to the mer
cies >f the express companies, which 
arv in fact, the railway companies un
der . [her name*. The time must have 
an arrived when it will be felt that 
he railways get their bit already—get

it in the freight and paaaenger buainess, 
and that there is no reason why the 
parcels post system should not be "intro
duced here.

Can the people of Canada secure the 
boon of a cheap and thorough parcels 
post «ystemI Not with the consent of 
the railways. Their interest is with the 
express companies. But if the people 
of the United States can get it, if they 
cen make it work and can reduce pres 
ent rates one third, Canadians will not 
long be content to look over the fence 
and see the thing done without insisting 
that it be done here. How much better 
it would be to jump in, as a young coun
try should, and lead in this progrwsive 
movement.—Toronto World.
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KEEP IT UP
The Winnipeg Telegram quotes Winnipeg 

and Minneapolis market prices for hard 
wheat to show that reciprocity would not 
aid the Western farmer But the Telegram 
ie careful not to quote comparative prices 
on low grade wheat. We would urge The 
Telegram to continue quoting prices, how- 
ever, even on the high grades. The spread 
ie steadily growing less and before the close 
of navigation Minneapolis prices will be far 
above Winnipeg But we anticipate that 
The Telegram will soon forget to publish 
iu daily comparison

THE GUIDE REFERENDUM
On page 7 of this iaeue we are placing be

fore our readers eight questions which have 
been much debated by the Western farmers 
for several yeara past We believe that 
every one of our rtaders would be glad to 
know the popular opinion on these questions. 
There is no poseible method by which popu
lar opinion can be secured other than by a 
Referendum. On the majority of these ques 
lions the organised farmers have expreseed 
themselves as strongly in favor. On the 
other questions there has been much discus
sion and many of the leading farmers have 
favored them, as well as a number of the 
local associations. During the next ten 
weeks the farmers will have an opportunity 
to think and study and make up their minds 
individually. Every reader of The Guide 
is free to vote “yes" or on every
question, and no one will be the wiser. We 
will give the greater portion of the Mail Bag 
to a diacuaaion of these questions until the 
ballot is taken on Deeember 11. We ask 
that the letters be kept as brief aa possible, 
and unless in very exceptional cases we will 
not publish more than one letter from an 
individual on the Referendum questions. 
There should not be much debate on the 
questions referring to Direct legislation. 
Free Trade with Britain. Reciprocity. Public 
Ownership, Woman Suffrage, ami Free 
Trade in Implements, as we judge that most 
of our readers have their minds made up 
ol these questions already. But on the ques
tions of Free Trade ami the Taxation of 
Land Values we have no doubt but consider
able educational work can yet be done. We 
will publish the best information available 
on all these questions during the compaign 
and would urge our readers to secure the 
books we have listed, that they may inform 
themselves as fully as possible before they 
vote. The prospects are that Parliament 
will meet early in November. The mem
bers of Parliament as well as the mem
bers of the Government will be watching for 
the result of this Referendum. It is there
fore of the utmost importance that every 
man mark his ballot and get as many of hia 
neighbors aa possible to do likewise.

HOW FARMERS CAN HELP
Last week we showed in this column that 

though our readers paid only $1.00 per year 
for The Guide, yet in reality they paid the 
full $3.50 which it costs to produce The 
Guide, by paying indirectly for the adver
tisements in The Guide. Suppose it costa $5 
in advertising to sell a binder, $25 in adver
tising to sell a traction engine, automobile, 
or threshing machine, $10 in advertising to 
sell an engine gang plow, $5 for a gasoline 
engine. $5 for a cream separator, $10 for a 
carload of binder twine, $5 for a wagon or

aleigb, $1U for a sheaf louder, $1 for • suit 
of clothes, $5 for • gramophone, 10 ceole 
for • barrel of cement, 16 cents for an alarm 
clock, 25 cents for a safety rasor, and pro
portionate amounts for practically every
thing the farmer buys. We do not give 
these figures as exact and could not give the 
exact figures without the privilege of in
vestigating lhe books in the offices of the • 
manufacturera But when a farmer buys 
any one of these articles he paya these 
prices for advertising the article he buys 
He pays them just as surely as though he 
saw them set forth in his bill. To whom 
does he pay themf Why directly, of course, 
he pays them to the firm that sells him the 
article. But indirectly he paye practically 
all this money to the papers in which the 
goods are advertised. The seller collects 
the advertising money from the farmer and 
turns it over to the journal that publishes 
the advertisements of these articles. Thus 
it is clear that for practically every article 
a farmer buys he pays an advertising bill to 
some journal which he reads. In this way 
the Western farmers pay annually an ad
vertising bill of over a million dollars. 
This huge bill, or at least a part of it, is a 
necessary one under the present methods of 
our commercial system. Some day when co- 
operation becomes the order of the day this 
bill will be greatly reduced, but in the pres
ent age of keen competition the advertising 
cost ie likely to be increased rather than 
reduced. But the point we want to bring 
before our readers is that they have had 
up to the present time no voice in deciding 
to which paper they will pay their advertis
ing bill. We think when the farmer paya 
for anything he should eay to whom he will 
pay it. We know that our 25.ÜUU readers 
are friends of The Guide. We believe they 
would be glad to support The Guide in every 
|>oseible way in the work it ia doing." To do 
this it is necessary that our readers should 
be in possession of the facta we have given. 
But with this information in hand it ie easy 
to see that the best way for a farmer to help 
The Guide is to do his buying from firme 
that advertise in The Guide. If our readers 
would follow this practice The Guide would 
become at once a financial succeas. Next 
week we will point out how this can be car
ried out.

ROGERS BEING TESTED
Honorable Robert Rogers is the represen

tative of the Prairie Provinces in the Do
minion Government. In such a position his 
voice will undoubtedly carry considerable 
weight in the cabinet council. One of the 
big questions to be settled by the cabinet 
in a very short time is that of the C.P.R. 
stock issue. It is for the government to 
say whether the shareholders of the C.P.R. 
shall put in their pockets another "melon" 
of $60,000,000, or whether the people shall 
get a square deal through the reduction of 
freight rates. As Minister of the Interior 
Mr. Rogers should be very familiar with the 
descrimination * practised by the C.P.R. 
against the people of the Western Provinces. 
Will Mr. Rogers sit quietly in the cabinet 
council and permit this discrimination to 
continue and at the same time give his vote 
in favor of another C.P.R. “melonf" The 
Western people have their eyes upon Mr. 
Rogers today. They are looking to him to 
champion their cause against the extortion 
of the C.P.R. Where do Mr. Rogers' inter
ests lie,—with the shareholders of the C.P.R. 
or with the people of the Prairie Provincest 
Will he permit this injustice or will he fight 
it to the laatf A few weeks will tell the 
tale.

GRAIN BLOCKADE UNAVOIDABLE
All eigne point to a congestion in the move

ment of grain thia fell far worse than that 
of last fall and winter—bed aa it was. IT»# 
exceptional rainfall during the hareeet has 
delayed cutting aa well as threshing. The 
weather last fall was unfavorable and the 
crop movement was greatly delayed. But 
the grain at thia time last year waa moving 
in treble the volume it ia at the present 
lime, and thia season‘a crop ia considerably 
in rxvcae of the 1811 crop During two weeks 
ending September 21 there were only 1.288 
cars of Western spring wheat passed mapec 
tion as against 4,482 cars for the eame weeks 
last year. The continued rain of last week 
which vieited all three provinces delayed 
thrrehing still more, and the crop movement 
will probably be from ten days to two weeks 
later than I act year. With theae facta in 
hand it ia imperative that every effort be 
put forth to meet theae mnet exceptional con
ditions. The railways will not be able to 
handle the grain that ia offered them. There 
ia not enough elevator capacity to accommo
date the immenee quantity of grain that can 
not reach the l*ke Front before the cloce 
of navigation. Mince the doors to the eouth- 
erp market are closed and locked the beet 
remedy in eight ia to have through railway 
ratec to the south. These through rates to 
the south were in force for a time last win
ter anil afforded a great deal of relief. But 
they were not put into effect soon enough 
nor did they remain ilf force long enough 
It ia*the plain duty of the Dominion gov
ernment and the three transcontinental rail
way companies to make arrangements at 
once with the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion, at Washington, by which the southern 
route may be thrown o|ien early. The farm
ers should not be compelled to see their grain 
rot on the ground because silly sentiment 
stands in the way of a measure of relief 
There ia no sense in the government and 
the railway companies enticing farmers into 
thia country by viaiona of prosperity and 
then bottling them up and punishing them 
for doing just what they were exjiected and 
supposed to do The time for action has 
arrived.

CEMENT NEEDS NO PROTECTION
W'e note an advertisement of the Keystone 

Portland Cement company, of Calgary, now 
appearing in quite a number of the Eastern 
Canadian newspapers soliciting subscriptions 
for stock. The advertisement points out that 
the company has pnqierty at Blairmore, 
Alta., with ita raw material within 1,000 feet 
so that there will be no freight charges. The 
plant when completed is to cost $300,000 
with a capacity of 1,000 barrels of cement 
per day. The advertisement states that ce
ment can be manufactured for $1.00 per bar
rel but that it ia the intention to sell at 
$1.75 per barrel. This will allow them a pro
fit of $750 per day or $225,<hni pW year. <>ri- 
of the inducements held out.to purchasers 
is 50 per cent, bonus at stock with each pur
chase. Crijbùny the facta contained in this 
advertisement should be sufficient evidence 
to the Dominion government that there is no 
need of any duty on cement, and if further 
evidence is required it may be secured from 
the advertisement of the Edmonton Portland 
Cement Co., which states that its company, 
140 miles east of Edmonton, can manufacture 
cement at 78 cents per barrel.

SWALLOWING THEIR OWN WORDS
If it were not such a serious matter for 

thousands of Western farmers, it would be 
amusing to the last degree the way suhse-
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^ueOt «% «Ole bate mada the aùtl-reciprucily 
péri y ssalluw tkfir own word». "Ne trurk 
or Irxlr with the Yankee»’* wee v«x of the 
|wt molli*-e for lheir florin* political etreem 
.re end one of their f»»ont# catch phrasra 
et anti reciprocity meetings during the lest 
federal rempaign Hut herdly hed they, by 
deluding the majority. euereeded in barring 
end bolting the door to larger market* then 
the eeriou» gram blockade compelled the 
new government to take eome relief meaaure 
When the tendera for the new govern
ment terminal elevator at Port Arthur 
were o|N»ned a few day* ago. it * ■* 
fourni that a Minneapolis tender wae 
tUi.Mjl lower than the lowest of the four 
I anadian eatimatea, ami that the American 
rompeny guaranteed to have the elevator 
romideted hy M*|«trl»her 16. 1913, whereas 
the earliest date eel l.y any < .median Arm 
waa Ibcemher I. tine being, of eourae. too 
late for the rn»|» movement. Yet we have 
mil heard aoybody ■ le non n--mg the Itommion 
llrain i ommiaaion for being unpatriotic in 
acceding the American tender, though all 
the nnaureeaaful competitors were I 'anadian*
• hi tin- contrary, everyone admit* they did 
the only sensible and business like thing. The 
Minnca|>olie firm gave the lest terms in time 
ami price, and they got the contract To 
talk of loyalty or difcloyaltv in such matters 
la the rankest nons«-n*c That ia just wh%t 
the Western farmer says when he ia shut 
out of larger and natural magket to the South 
••for the good of the Umpire.1

FOSTER ENCOURAGES EXPORTS
lion, tieo K. Foster addressing a large 

gathering of manufacturers at Toronto Kx- 
hibition on August 29 anil that timi made 
the following remarks

••I sajr lbat it ia the dely of raaadiaa manu 
fselsrer* le disait Ikeir beoaewi eel oely 
I» tbe hume market bet aleu is Ike foreiga 
■ larket. for tbe time will eome wbee they will 
wiab to «to ao is order to beep op with the 
propre* of Ibe ealioa bet whea they attempt 
to Jo ao they will «ail tbe territory irrevocably 
loot to them and thee will bave biailered tbe 
rnmmernel Bait industrial growth of their 
roeatry."

It seem* rather strange for Mr. Feeler to 
lie eiieiiiiraging an export traiîK in manufac
tures when in a great many lines our manu
facturers are not able to supply the home 
market. Mr. Foster is continually preach
ing the value of the home market to the 
I'anailian farmers when he knows the farm
ers prialucr, and will continue to produce 
for many years, far more limn the home mar
ket can consume. He also favors granting 
steamship subsidies to help our manufactur
ers Iniild up a foreign trailc hut at the same 
time favoras protective tariff to keep foreign 
giaals out of t'anada. Yet this same gentle
man was np|mscd to tile Canadian farmers 
being allowed the advantage of the best for
eign mgrket in the world. Ills poliey seems 
to lie everything for the manufacturers and 
let the farmers take care of thcmaelves. He 
eurely doe* not advocate that our manufac
turers should cx|Hirt their goods to the Unit
ed Stales. That, aeenrding to Mr. Foaler's 
argument* la*t fall, «mild breed annexation. 
When Mr. Fouler fullowa out hia argument 
to it* logieal conclusion he must see that the 
farmer haa every right to the lieat market in 
the world.

VICTORY FOR DIRECT LEGISLATION
I’olitival reform won a notable victory two 

Week* ago in Ohio. Hy a vote of over two to 
one the |ample amended their eouatitution so 
ns to bring into force the principle of Direct 
legislation. At a single leap, accordingly, 
•’the Buckeye State," hitherto looked upon 
a* among the mo*t conservative in the Union, 
threw itself intivjhe very forefront of up-to- 
dste democracy. The Initiative and Refer
endum amendment comes into force within a 
month and will permit ten per eent. of the

voters to testiala a constitutional am- ndmeot, 
while thrae per cent is sufficient to Initiate 

bill before the Legislature Any law pasard 
by the Legislature muet, on petition of aix 
par cent, of tbe voters, be submitted to Ibe 
people for tbeir approval or rejection. Par- 
ticularly encouraging to reformera every
where waa the large majority recorded in 
fnvor of Uns new and improved machinery 
for putting the popular will into effect. In 
many of tbe larger centre* of imputation the 
vole stood four to one for Direct l^-gialatu(p 
Thus ia the brat time since the constitution of 
Uhio waa framed in 1*62 that the |»eopleJiave 
been aide to make any change m it, awl they 
went at it with considerable vim. Of the 
forty-two amendment* submitted nearly all 
carried. Altogether, that waa a good day's 
work in Ohio. ^

FREE TRADE HELPS BRITAIN
Premier Borden, on hit return from Hri 

tain, waa tendered a banquet at Ottawa on 
September 9, where he made the following 
statement f—

"Those a/ tbisk Ibat Ibe great mother of 
aetioee i* deed or dyieg, ere well aualabee 
Tbe imopte of Britain in of ibe sew» alaearb 
alorh tbel haa beill o|i Ibe Kapu. aed I Bia 
•are that If peril nboeld «owe, Ibnee of Ibe 
Hrllieb rare will be a* tree le tbetr tree! ead 
Srw to defeed their ideela a* their forefathers 
were of old. Aad tbel la eeyie* a great deal " 

What will the protectionists now say about 
Britain'a free trade policy when they are 
told by Premier Borden himself that Britain 
ia m-ither dead nor dying.

CAPTAIN KIDD WAS A DUB
Kvi-ryone haa read of the exploita of the 

famous Captain Kidd. He haa been the hero 
of ehildish imagination for a century paat, 
and many a youth has cherished fond hope* 
of emulating his example until maturer years 
dis|H-lled ^Jie enchantment. The pirate’» 
treasure still lie* hidden, estimated in value 
at a fabulous ligure Captain Kidd for plun
dering on the high seas paid the extreme 
penalty. We cannot help thinking that this 
famous pirate in hia greed for wealth waa an 
amateur. Hie methods were crude awl clumsy 
( 'uulil he have torn aside the veil awl peered 
a couple of centuries into the future to the 
present day how differently he would hâve 
acted. Few will doubt that he possessed 
genius. Instead of revelling in war and plun
der, he would have been a man of peace and 
i|uielne*a lie would undoubtedly have es
tablished a factory for the manufacture of 
some of the necessities of life. This done, he 
would have induced the government of hia 
country to enact a law preventing the im|»or- 
lation of articles similar to those made in 
Ilia factory. He then would have raised the 
price of his product* to his consumers to al
low himself to double his wealth annually. 
Tliua lie would have become one of the hiost 
prominent men in hia community, highly re
spected on all ailles and the recipient of great 
honors from his government and his king, 
lie would have interested himself in all 
charitable anil religious works and donated 
liberally to foreign missions. Ilia opinion 
would have carried great weight in the coun
cils of the nation; hia hair would have be
come grey, and in his later years he would 
have been an object of veneration. Ilis 
great works would have been told in school 
hooka and served as an inspiration and an 
incentive to the youth of the land which was 
honored hy His citizenship. Full of years 
and honors when he passed away the news
papers would all have published his photo
graph on their front page and devoted very 
many columna in extolling his virtues.

Alas for Captain Kidd, he lived two hun
dred years too soonV _ ^

The pulp and pa|>er manufacturers in the 
Kast are after a prohibitive export duty on 
pulpwood. '-^hey want to have all the small 
lumbermen bottled up and compelled to ac
cept their prices. The Canadian Manufac

turera" association haa disclaimed any intro 
turn of aup|*orting au» h an outrage, ami the 
government announces that no derision haa 
been made But it will pay the lumbermen 
to keep their eyea open or they will be 
eaughl napping.

PROTECTION AND WAGIS
T. A Kuaaell, chairman of the Home Mar 

ket aaaof-iation. and one of the leading pro- 
teet waist advocates of tbe Canadian Manu 
facturera' association, haa an article on 
"The Home Market ; Wba ns." in a
recent laaue of the Canadian Courier, lie 
«luotes figure* from last year '» renaît» statis
tics to show that there were 61I.&44 em
ployee» to Canadian manufacturing —»t»Mi*h 
menta in 1910 and that the total amount re- 
reived by three people in wage* and salaries 
waa <6140.494,996. Following thia he esti
mates that each worker »up|iorta on an aver
age three persona beside* Imnself. and then- 
fore he figures that are sup|*»rie«l
in Canada by these fartori»-». Then if this 
lie ao the average individual aup|iorted by the 
t "anadian factories haa an tonuiie of $117.03. 
It ia well known that a great many managers 
of these f set ones draw Mlaffri running into 
the thousands ao that there must he more 
than a million of these peuple that have 
les* than $100 a year for their support. If 
Mr. kuaaell*s figures mean anything they 
certainly mean that there are a very large 
number of people verging rinse on to pauper
ism through the miserable wage* paid in 
many of the protected manufacturing estab
lishments. Does Mr. Russell pay any higher 
wages in the factory of the Russell Motor 
Co. Iierauae he has a high pmtertive tariff 
on hia automobile* f That would not he Huai 
ne** from the protectionist viewpoint.

MACDONALD ELECTION
The hye-election in the constituency of * * 

Macdonald, Manitoba, made vacant by the 
appointment of W. D. Staple* to the elevator 
•■ommiaaion, is to lie held on October 12.
In selecting the threshing wesson, when there 
whs no urgency, the government evidently 
did not expect to secure much *up|H>rt from 
the farmer*. The election will lie fought 
on reciprocity, with R. L. Richardson, edi
tor of the Winnipeg Tribune. ** the reci
procity candidate. No man in the West has 
fought more enthusiastically for a *<|iiiir*- 
ileal for the farmer than Air. Richardson, 
both iiersonally ami through hia journal. 
With a man ao fully <|ualificd to represent 
the constituency it is to be hoped that the 
people of Macdonald will declare thcmaelvea 
for wider marketa. There ia no doubt but 
that thoae who are interested in keeping up 
the tariff will spend their money freely in 
an attempt to influence the electorate of 
Macdonald. Though not wholly a rural con
stituency the election in Macdonald will 
have ita effect on the anti-reciprocity force*. 
The time is very short before the ballots 
will be cast, so it behooves every man in 
Macdonald who believea in a aipiare deal to 
get out ami assist in electing Mr. Richard- 
son. If Macdonald is carried for reciprocity 
the Ottawa government <-annot longer refuse 
to consider the demand of the West. Upon 
the decision of the Macdonald electors the 
high tariff forces are planning much. The 
only way to get reciprocity is for every 
supporter to work for it.

In the issue of September 14, the Mone
tary Times, the leading financial journal of 
Canada, says: "The Monetary Times be
lieves that the financing of the Canadian 
Pai-ific Railway is a matter entirely for the 
judgment of the directors." Why certainly! 
This is just what The Monetary Times is ex
pected to believe. But the Monetary Times 
didn’t have thia belief until the people of 
Canada had honused and subsidized *t he 
C.P.R. to an extent greater than the cost of 
their entire system.

00
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The Guide Referendum
The (.rain (irowem* (.uide i* a firm briirvrr in the Referendum a* the heal mean* of axrertaining 

the true will of he people in law-making, and ia going lo give It* reader* their Unit 
opportunity of exprewdng their opinion upor. eight que*tion* that are 

agitating the puhlir mind at the present time

K«#ry m. will admit »l Mr. tbat Itn* -.aeatiwaa ir.^.1 vital importasse le 
lb# drxelnpmcai ef Ik. < euadiaa eeliee, usd undoubtedly nrh owe el (hem will 
na. <hi le Ike wee. fule.e bare le be nettled by lb# people I be ullimele source 
ef |»«rf

t Reeder, of Tkr fluide will eel be Belled Imsmdiately le tele epee three qseu 
lieee Tketb le we deelre le eerjre e snap Ierdirl. Ample lime awd oppetleelly 
will be gives for Ibe fell di.ree.ioe of eeeb eed etery ewe of I be* before eeyee# 
I» e.bed lo tele. Tbl« fell page eeeowere*ewl will ep|»eer quite frequently lu

Tbe fluide fer Ibe west Iwe mou I be. eed le Ibe imee ef IWembeT ||ib Ibree 
qeewlleee will be pebllebed K Tbe lletde le Ibe f<3* ef ee oIRelel hellel Ktery 
feeder will be B.àed le eel Ibie belle, leu Ibe I-O^gc mark "yn" or " e#*' 
oppeelle le eeeb qweetiem Bed weil ll imawdtatety le "Tbe Referee.lem Rditer. 
Tbe Orele firrwers‘ fluide. Wleetpeg, Hue.* 

r*C,. ewe eieepl e reeder ef Tbe fluide will be able le tele ee Ible ifurallow, bel 
Tbe f I wide bee e large Bomber of feeders eel.ide ef Ibe ITuIrte hretleew, eed ll 
m hoped I bat eerk eed etery eee ef Ibe* will *ark Ibe ballot le Ible refereeda*.

REGULATIONS

I. Tbe oArtal hello! will be pehlleh 
ed la Tbe Oelde owl y ware, oe IWu
ber il, i»n.

f. Kerb of Ibe eight qeeslloee ere 
lo be aeewered .imply by "yea" or 
••ee. "•

*. All mee eter $1 years of age 
wketbrr eat era ll red or BO.. are m 

li.le.1 lo tele.

«. Wbrre there are ee men otrr $1 
reels of age in Ibe home*4he hellel 
may be marked by aay woman oxer 
tl year* of age. and will be arreplr I.

*1. Hp‘ rial rnpiee of Ibe |..".r r.,e 
lainiwg Ike official ballot r.ei I lie 
aerhred. This refereedum i* ol. for 
fluide readers.

II. Kro* ll.. , —at lime unlll the 
eed of Iter ember etery reader of The 
fluide in iavited lo write lettern te Tbe 
fluide eapreseing opiniona on these 
question«. Air rentier la wrlrome lo 
write for information and other read 
ers will answer. Those opjeoed to any 
question are invited to eipreue Iheir 
riews and their letters will be pub 
lished with the samr freedom as Ihone 
In faxor. All Ml"" must be kept as 
abort as |ios*iblr I nd the questions 
should lie dealt w.;l. by number.

I. Imdy readers may lake full pr.rt 
ia the diseussioa ia The fluide. We 
would be glad to allow them to vote, 
but it ia the opinion of voters that is 
sought. fty urging the men to xole 
"yes" <m ffile.lion 1 the la«lies may 
help Iheir rau«e greatly.

I*. The halhft «ill l«e secret. No 
names will he published. Results will 
lie published jft*t as soon as received.

How Will You Answer ?
These Eight Questions1

1. Are you in favor of having llv Initiait^-. K«-feren«liitn ami 

Right of Kee'all placed upon the Statute I looks of your own 
pro v inert

2. Are you in favor of having Ih ("ana.lian riialoma tariff on 
gootia im|»or1e.l from CJn-al Jtriinin reduced gra.lnally ao that 
there may he complete free trortw with the Mnih'-rland in five 
years T

3. An* you in favor of the immediate aeeeptai. e of the aland 
ing offer of the United Stale* for reeiproeal free trade in natural 
productif

NOTE This Is the agreement that was defeated oe .Vpte iber $1, lull.

4. Are you in favor of the immediate aeeeptanee of the aland-
ing offer of the United Stwtea for reeiproeal free trade in agrietil- 
turnl implement*! C*

ft. Are you in favor of Inning all school, ninniei|»al, provineial 
and fe«|eral revenues raised by a dirent tax on land vainest

V iTK "lj«n«l" here la used I» Its ecoeomie sense to iuelude ell na 
I ur* I reeojree*.

fi. Are you in favor of having the Canadian euwtom* tariff re
duced gradually *o that it will In- entirely alKilished in ten yearaf

7. Are you in favor of having all railroada, telegraphs, tele
phone* ami pxpre** nervire* owned anti Operated by the publiet

H. Are you in favor of extending the franehiae lo women on 
et|tial term* with ment

BOOKS ON TUB SUBJECT

I adnebleslly Ik# qnewt t.»ne |e 
'I..* will he dmr—d .1 . g„., M„
tlra.a tlrwwem sic lags a ad f.rmem 
nrgaairetinn. thrxlugk..«| |h. Went be 
fern Ibe ballet In marked. Maay read 
ers ef Tkn liatde will wink addllleael 
informal tw< ,ed will wlek le æeure 
Imeh. deelleg with I knee qaealioas 
Tbe following books may bn oblalend 
ff«wi Ibe Hook lie|mrlmêel„ lirai* 
II row era- fluide. po»ip«|,| el 11,. pr|ew
gives:

••Tbe
Keeall,*•

Inillstlxe, Kefe.eedam ead
by k. I, Hr#r||.., » , . , , ,

•owe > |4ii wj nr

^::.S" l,rnl««-tion or free Trade 
llewry fleorge
. Jl* *• ■ hm hnnk Seeling .err fell. WHB 
leog aewo.ee Onlere fer I Me P-,-,1. ... 
elo* '7" mhltek... i. u. | lM

H rcqeir». lire ~ri>| fer IB# «*• r-ctre Me M I, e„7ma„ 
I .référé f-. erSrre le h. nr,„~4 ’

“The Turin an.I ibe 
hVaohli* l*ierre ............

Trusta," by 
.................. SI AO

"The Tariff in Our Times." 
M Tart «ell ......................... * hy Ida 

..•IJIO
"« ana.lian Nnliooel Kenaarny," by 

J. J. Harped ..............................................ad#

"Americas Railway Problem, la tk# 
•-'«ht "f Kuro|«ewn Kgyarlaaaa,'' by 
Vrrrr.msa ..................................................gs.uo

1 • Problème la Railway Keguletioa "
»*r ............................................... •i so

"History of Ike Canadian Panic 
Railway.' ehowing how much publie 
money the railway kea receiver! „n«l 
hrrw it can afford lo reduce freight 
lalea ............................................................   illle

" I'rogreee end I'overly," by Henry
(Iwifjft» ....................................... rrr .r..,IOr

••Tasatir* of lwn«l Values," |,y 
Irtr V. pool ............................. ................. )0r

---------------------  Educational in Effect---------------
One great advantage of this referendum is that the person who votes on it will have an opportunity of studying 

each question carefully in the quietness of his own home and will not be influenced by loyalty to his party, nor by 
flag flapping or self-seeking politicians, nor any of the familiar devices of Canadian election campaigns. If any man 
has changed his mind from previously expressed opinions here is the place to give his present opinion. This election 
should be educational in effect. The names of the voters will not be published. The Ballot will be a secret in every 
sense of the word and the gross results only will be published in The Ouide. It is the aim to make this referendum 
a true record of the opinions of 28,000 or 30,000 Canadian citizens who will mark the ballot in The Grain Growers’ 
Ouide on December 11, 1912.
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The Mail Bag
^*•4, lM«yb. tH •n p ||0f r>* ie HiaonTiom ow ta ration

mSm. *• * ** "rj.

m !.. r-mf y «Il Ha, y» rUt ir 
entier» «f H eery i .•»•»*» • •^
, ,.f ihMH, «ne «*.11 *f II»’

aacw.r uni.. «I *|U'-I»wc «•»«

... -e. r..4.a, kte pn*l-*M 1,* Fre- Trad*. I »

rend .1. a*d Ihoiagh I »»«M»vr “V."
.. |k. «.fit ee4 ik.ek
.wllrwl leieltee iw|»ruti«*. *'* ,-1*ir^rey ik. »«•** *•'» "f *•* *«
mu Ik. les-tteee, tût—

I A. k. any* Ik' ,,e,el' **JL twU.i '4 le I» «•e-l Klrel.l»

JL,..... i- ik. ............ .. *•••? "!
Ik. land W.ll tkel «h» Nr»
eket Ik. h-t I-*"» - 
, intlip il ».f «rf ucr T
t Wm H b. Med b. a I-*—

1 I ne 14 they «I •* Il tetlkert heee
'eV^M"l’k., 4-Kl' lk-. ~»— 

k.. •■.«.•dard" «f »»*»•« — 
v Wœld kk 'lee» hev. ■?

,.4" .. »•••* «b»« ••leitliff. ** Ble

IlV• Ml •••* WW* "f 'K ** i
ik.tr .... labor f «elelel. Hf^ *
ecaavUy . •'•»'. •* atr mn* °r

2.V" Tm. «'jj; .-usés

„,r*f arable Lad. ..4 .*• -
î fair .... »f rental P»"l-----
- —- wr fl.4 Ik. ier..nw *h.a ail

.............................-
.**. While fer e Ht., «b»
_„kl k. profitably '■r.4 IrrmellM bu.ldi.g ean»l* «o
develop dre trie !-••«*. 'V
power expbdtM* *1W«- *,,,'nr: Zh-Le,14,., 't'fy f—uy. ■ "‘‘SStJSi

ràïi!t«Xfl.nt. .... ik'T "“*» »" ÿïS 

v / rk,::,n
.|r%Fl»|« A men nr»r " h|,
ai min »fîf ki* kR'l. *"” .. . eler mB|,r â.MHi WmM
«•rixkltor eeeM •••y .W*V«k.i
k,. ...i fwM-rr1l.tr ,.4 kel
„,„Mmr f'.r k,» beldie, >»•« ,hel
nr„hlM.r meeiiferlef’ w

'nÎ 'tV Wr will .«k w"er «f »ur rr.4 

.ni eh.t .rr .lurlml. "f H-"fy ,lro,v' 

... ,iv. .Irflnilr «B»«rr. I.. 'h*T*l',T,r 
« i. Thi’V arr evMmtly aikrd f,,r 
Ikr I.ori—r ..f Itrin,'", "■* *"'*lke.ll l'.r ....rrr.1 i. «k.

Kn.m 1h, ,.r.r1ir«l .I.a4^.,"l
.hnuM nnl I- roefu.r.1 «tlk ,hr 

•Ma,.lie. "f le.4 v.lnr. Milnr

WHAT TIJE TABirr COST»
KHtler, «ebli I" rr|4> In Mr Mill, 

k,n> lellrr nf Augn-t H. "hrn b. 
if » m.n h.. Ikr l.rela» nf • m..nkrt 
hr rnul4 mak. . living "ff 
,|w> farm . .m.nn •*» Hmi »"4
..v Ih.l ♦2»" i« ""« » «l.rling r""'
Ih. r.v.nnr tliel *r *rr pairing. " 
rrt.nur wr p.v on thr implrnirnl» I* 
nothing rnmp.rr4 wllh nh.t wr p.v nn 
Ik. rrop that wr rni-r Irfial y.»f W.»
, poor war with W m Ihi» 4ialrirl. .- 
w. wrr. ha.llv frnalr4. loll I lhrr.hr.| 
Il non l.n.hrl. of whral an4 ont». >""• 
|,t Mr M.llikm an4 Mr «nbrrtann <ln 
a litllr flgunng an-l »r.- h..w miirh I 
paid in r. irnur figuring U a» '•"•» 
.1 is rrnl» a l.n.hrl, and II makr» 
ai nr.ilon Now. what would \..n rail
thi» hut rrtrnur! And what would v nu
«at about a man who would not krrp 
thi* fl «VI.oo at hnmr! Surrlv vnu 
would tar that hr did not hatr thr 
lira inn nf a monkey Now. to prow my 
.t.trmrn, I Will .rnd you the out turn 
of a rar of oat. I .hipprd to Inr' " '' 
liam and another I .lnpprd •" >*,nn 
apnHa Th«e oat. wefr -aai.ed in hr 
„mr «eld and graded in Winnipeg -

I Hr y ••»W f»rf I Wkilw Mil
R*h.| •rfi'Mgfkl »» VF hie. whir k ftbflH H»r
U<|y, wkil# tkr F*r vital wi* •*»M aa
• Ilk» eidr wf afei*Hit jH ^rat*
VfiR, •!♦»• •i»uM h*»l U » frrr tv»r|rr
• ilk ll»r tk«*f | nl«ft *k»|*
l-4r| wkful •»♦ \9iaaf»it*i(t«, wki^k |fa*l 
f.| iita^k f**H m WiMki|«r ü la*! *f»W 
f«.r •] IT * Ml* m XI MetiF*|i*»l«e Tkl*

«*•> II •'#•»!• a l«*kr( »»*•» tk»i
I 'aaM fri *»a !!»•• effet |«jéaf
ï*« f*ati «Sely. Whet *1»» «>hv Fell Vki* 
li«t 3A Feel* r*%r*»er ee«| üUl eeef•
e Fer »f whFet «f l/AH i.itehel* i« #CMfi 
New, I tail yoa. fréFed. eh**e I lrara«l 
«I* my le«l fret '• Ff»H. «ni fhr
«f hr f «t«4r | |<léd Venu» frtFfbur ie
•*«mI «»f Ae«l e* I e î**
II I* |a« Nifia» »ed |*h,e« eed m*|bn
• if ee«l l.nulFf ee«l m*»WFf I will M nm* 
Hfafr f W’ fr^t. »• il makFi n»f IivH 
le Ihiek of if Y Ft wf hear •#»mr *,f *»er 
fermrr friFt»*|« «nep ••et en«l frit u« thef 
wf he%F a*t tkr l»raie« e mualtt 
Wf||. whel I hetf lu •my h» thef wr 
hear aol helf »• mu« k if wr Irf Ihi* 
k ie«l nf e dr»l yii m •»< h Inwtfrr

rilAKI.k> llKXXi|H
•fr.| Willow. Aile

DOING * EVERYBODY GOOD
KHitnf. tJl*»«fr IV» rlrlof» frwlétr 

whre f kr r he % f merkrwl ihrir liellnl fnr 
thF |.f«n|err||%r mrmltrf, thef Ihra h»\r- 
•Fie» 11% xi%Ff» him e |«nwFf nf etInteFi 
tn «f«* »•«*«.Iwlrl% e* hF |,|r»«r* fnf fhr 
hFll f«»ilf y Fer* •! thF % rtfrf \ F«|«rn*F.
»n«l in fit hi* owe «alafr. • e»n *»»rh » 
fel «n»|* l«r imariM wilhnei Iriag

rraliiHf Thr r|«»rt#»r may not know 
thr rj»fi«li«l*»tr luit may *!«• a* a rrrlain 
farmrr *li»l at thr la*t Alhrrte rlr« ti«»n*. 
a*k thr namr nf thr fontrrxati%r ran 
«Iffletr whrn hr frarhrH thr |m»||. It 
l»kr* » fiarm* mir.«|r«l vntrr tn a«lmil 
*n«*h ignnranrr. XVneM v«»u. in ail 
••ommnn *rn*r gix r an rntirr *tran«»* r 
w tmm vnU hax r prx rr «•rrn. Whoiïï VOO 
kn»kW ah*nlutrly nothing almllt, :» 
|Hiwrr of attornrv tn managr vniir |*ri 
x air affair», pay him a «alary avi«l gix ♦ 
him all p«»**it»lr latitmlr f«»r graft an«l 
r,ikr nff fnr fmir hmg y rar* without thr 
option nf ranrrlling *amr at any timr 
That i» what happrn* whrn a mrmbrr
i* FlrrtF#l.

Karh * * marhinr ha* a • onxmtion 
at whirh thry *rlr« t a «*an»li»l:»tr f«*r 
thr rlrvtnr» tn votr f«»r. Thr «|r|rgalr* 
arr thrn whippr.l into linr l»rhînH thi* 
party man an«l thr xotrr* imaginr that 
thry haxr »rlrrtr«| thrir own rrprr*rn 
tatixT fnr thr llmi*r. An in*tanrr of

h«W 1 hr Intrfret* Wtofh »•• *k««W h ie 
t|»F le** Nnwth Kreffr» |»%r rlrrtiœ
whF» thr * * merhiw*,e *»f rerh f<wffy 
•gfrre| t«* •»« «aS4 h.» alhnwéeg thr l*ne 
•rrx etïx r enwiieer ht* «et ie thr |*m
x iüFiiel ||f#W*F een|«|reer*l, if t hr ru»
•rr etéxF* wneW »l|nw thF |,itirrel 
homierr hi* ***at lo »ff lemetine f«»r thr 
I Nmiame llnwe»

f an eetner edxee^r *»er rrel «eer 
»M«»i whxr a Fee*lMlatF t» f««fFn| •*■ 
l te'» e «|r|«***it whirh ki if
hr «Inr* ent *rrerr thF rF*|eifFwfl evielr f 
••f % ni f* f Her h e reia«Siiine I* t«e* ee 
FteetplF ,«f thF wey t hr twn prie" •|i»l 
l *ft.r-* nf f’ea»*te try tn krr|, the AfM 
tn Ihreierltr». •• e #fw fwiH mr# whn 
*rr ent FepitelM* might take e rheeer 
tn ree »ed git-r ikr %«»trr* thr iirifilFtr 
'•f rlrrtieg e kl A N Thr peft% ie |enwrf 
f*rF|% tekr* thr ieitialite ie petlieg 
thr*»Mgh a rrfnfin. aa*l thre nely whre 
prr**r«| hy pehlK nf.ie*ne

Thrfr i* •rfi«»e* telle nf thr Wrelrri* 
l’mvieFF» hnyrnfiieg thr kîe*irre meee 
IrtUfFh e* thry hrlirx r thaï thr teaer 
farterrr* afr hi«lieg tarhie«l thr leriF 
well Thr Wr*«rre me*wmrr rn»«e* 
thef if hr t»ey« frnm thr reitnl Htm** 
the! hr i* mnfr loyal than if hr pet me 
irr* thr Kr«I in fettre thr meeefar 
terrr > werererH ieerrmrei feed. r%re 
if thr t’nearf i at»%r* WneM h»%r him 
hrlirxF thef il i» #|i«lny»| tn «re*lr with
• hr Htetr* The! *«>mrf hieg we* nm|n|
• n elle» the* ferliag we* *hnwn hy thr 
«•ireminw nf thr • * Me«lr in f’eeefle * * 
f rain through thr l*reiriF l*rnx m^r* 
Why «li#| I hr y enf »l*o gn In thr rne*t f
Wea it hergte>F that H. r. je e f*aw#rr

x atix •• proxinrr, a ml <li«l not nrr<l any 
in«lur»*mrnt* tn | "*»trrt thrir own na 
t «iraI pr»H|ii«-t* nf fruit an*l lumt«rr ? It 
i* nnl to hr thought that thr \\V*trrn 
pvoplr wrrr mi*lr*l hy thin <li*plav. a* 
thry know that thr rn*t nf thr trip 
xvouhl ultimatrix rnrnr from nut thrir 
own porkrt».

Hy thr way. we» it a**rii|rnt nr #1f 
-ign that fnurtrrn m«“lira! »|f»rt«»r* wrrr 
nominaOnl for thr S;i*katrhrw*n rlrr 
tion*f

XX* h y i« thrrr not a Bankruptcy law 
m < 'ana«la ! Thr an»wrr in plain and 
«implr Kngli«h i*. that thr l«ank» and 
thr wholr«a|rr* do not want <mr. An 
ofhrr rvidrnrr nf thr |^»wrr nf capital 
At thr prrernt timr there arr thnu«and« 
of Canadian» working for a lix ing wage 
who might l*r in a g«»o«| hu«inr«« today 
if they had a »rmnd rhanrr. They 
might t*r thr proud pn»*e««nr of a farm 
or a home #»f thrir own if if wrrr not 
for thr eternal follow up *y*tem of the

mm
filANT OAl-APAfitWI TOItTOI.SK 

WMrk «riralM* «trrtarr i* ever three Ha«•<*«•><| rear* «44

» !

• epitalot 'la*, tab* have the lew an i. 
ik.tr owe band* I kel Ik. *<nall debtor
*.aa« get out free uad'r for Ike twa 

•>f twentv veer*, ee Ikal i* Ike term . 
i.dgm.nt M la for", and pefkap* >t 
mat Ikes la* renewed Tke debt wllk" 
. «**•*. I.l.ml and akeri* '• f»«-* meet 
I. pstd. t*<* tke nmoeet oblataed h,
• kerl* "a «sendee *.1* Al preaesl H 
t|««ari tksl Ike oslv esfe sar Is pro 
, id# a legs'v fee a femilv Is I. rest 
,osr farm or pin'# of kwitna. gel vos* 
■»fe is»sr*d. asd »»» solklsg. Is 'os 
aeettos wllk Imska H might be mes 
iios.4 tksl Ikrrr i* se et'kasg. 'berg 
<4 la Ik. I'sllml fltaln os negotiable 
is|*.r *srh ee 'kens... end drstta. Ik. 
l-ank* looking is tk.tr loss, for a r*< 
eese. I. I an.da *\rty hank .barge* 
.,'ka.ge, no*'* |.*e than flft".
o. ee lira *W ws.ll; ekerg. ns. half 
of os. ner rail Tke argsmesl wklek 
Ik. banka ma* to aspporl Ik. eksrgisg 
of .1'bang, k Ikal Ih.v STS “oat1 ' Ik. 
no of Ik. emosal of Ik# ekenne or 
■Iraft until they rseeive a *.tll'ment 
from tke head oIR'. of Ike other beak, 
when il I* noted Ikal they have a.laallv 
l«M ou* for thi* item Ik- 
i. the form of their owe bask note* 
imyabl. on demand. They are abort 
memorird eeoegh to forget that they 
have a large deposit, $1.<104.A*7,000, le 
Ike earre.l ."ouel ’■ ledger for which 
they pay an lalsreet whatever, and pay 
only three per 'eat. on the *a> i.ga a*
ount*. while I key draw eight on all 

loan*, fl I* «laird and known by all 
tsnhnd'iah Ikal It la wo more trnahle 
tn im^wwani.ido than ll la to Iran* 
f,r ♦Vwi from one beak to another, an 
why Ike dilferearr in eirhaagef Merely 
me* regain! ins akonld he [coot In 
got era thi* hag, holdup by Ibe hank* 
in Canada Tea real* per item will 
rover Ih. entire 'oat of time. I Mintage 
and «tation.ry. W. need 'henjier money 
for farm Inane. We ami internal gov
ernment elevator* for «torage purpose» 
We seed gov rrnmeat operated flour mill* 
where the grain ran h. ground and ship 
ped out in Ike form of flour, living 
the «kort*. bran and greenings for thr 
u*' of the Wmlrrn farmer*. Thus tberr 
will l*e no blockade. Murk will never 
rom. without the electors taking thr 
initiative and demanding it.

Wr want thr •• IXITIATIVB” eo that 
wr ran “start something. ’’

Wr want thr •• HKFKKBXIM'M “ — 
that wr ran aloiliah that whirh wr do 
not want.

And wr want the •• HKCAI.I»1’ so that 
wr ran unseat any mrmlier who abuse- 
his (Miw.r or attorney.

ll will be srmn on every hand I ha'
I hr Interests are “doing” everybody

Itrumh.ll.r, Alla.
J. 0. KNIGHT

PROTECTION HITS THE FATHER
Editor. Guide:—You ask for letter* 

from m.n whn ran show how murh the 
tariff rosis them and would prefer to 
pay thrir taxes direct hy thr method 
of taxation of land value* In hi* 
«(•"rh nf nrr.ptanrr thr Ifrmocrali' 
nomine, in the Vnilrd State* charged 
the high net of living to thr high pro 
frrliv. tariff, while the Krpubliran 
nomine. |K>int* out that in fre trad. 
England th. ro*t of living i« relatively 
a* hign. That thr r„«t of living i« ** 
high in free trade England i* due to 
h.r land aystrm. Where thr land i* in 
thr hands of a rom|uimllvrly small num 
her of men. th. rent or selling velu, 
of it is increased in proportion to the 
increasing number of landlr** men. «» 
land values arr highest where fMipula 
lion is the thickest. It follow* that rent 
being high, the product* of the*, land- 
iiiuat be high or the tenant* cannot well 
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NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS

ThU Department of Th* Guide U main 
talned rapid ally for th« purpose of pro 
vidln* a dlecueaten (round for the readers 
where they may freely e,change views and 
derive from each other the benefits of ex
perience and helpful suggestions Every 
letter muet be signed by the name of the 
writer, thongh not necessarily for puhllca- 

The T|ewe of our correspondents are 
not of necessity these of The Oolde
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The Country Homemaker^
fiifcwrt H •’'»»*»• Vwtat

____________________
a unw«u or nil was or taitii

TW *M #•*«•> •< r.M WIM m ITM U4 MOI le • tmmt IUU ef MMtn
non h wttasom* Mil bat itMwxi «»nee IW est iksi lêlie «a » mavar* et 
>««« Ww Ureal Sriuts u4 s»r Aawticaa 4naM>< A vootery m Ull nu life 
ose act M neeesfwl la IW Wla*s's TaeiweU u II H II |innl

r ORBE A RANCI*.
liait ihœ named all iW Ini'll without a 

guaf
UmuI tin *■«■) w» and luit il ne Ile

•talk •
Al II» r»»b laWe raina I>m4

aad pwlsef
raaranl fer H danger with a heart nf 

Inael f
A ad loi ed se Mali a high be bat lof. 
la aie or weld, thaï ihoe fro* speech 

rrfreiaed.
Vohilili aiore eoble lo rr)ei f 
». I»e ■* frtead a ad tear h' aie lo he 

Ihiee*
— Mal|>b Waldo Raierwa

MANY INTE* EST CD IN CLUBS
There ■■ to qeewlie# ahœl fermer»' 

■ •«ce heieg Ielereeled la having rlaha 
obéré lhev raa meet Ibeir acighl-or* aad 
baie a jolly U aie. aad lectdcalally |4rk 
e|. a few r ram ho ef informai iee

»we woman eeggcete aeerlleworh 
'lain, ead «urelt H le tree ikal bai lag 
something la do wilh Ibe gager» even 
if oae dore aol do II. bel|n Ibe longue 
le wag more freely aad haainbea Ibe la»l 
vestige of reelraial.

• liber» égala would like Man.hier 
llailde la he reader led somewhat like a 
literary eerie!y with the yoaag people of 
Ibe dielriet takiag part la drl.alen aad 
roarer» Thla rertaialy baa Ha good 
pointa.

Again there are those who favor the 
formation of rial* on aimilar line» lo 
the Home Economies Soeieliew of Maai 
tol* and Ibe llomemakera* ITnhe of 
Saskatchewan.

What do y on think about it. reader* f 
I feel that we bave not beard from a ear 
It enough women yet to come to a con 
elusion aa lo wbnt i* Ibe general o|>ia 
inn of our readers. I don *t want lo Iry 
to force rluha u|-.n you at all unies» 
you feel that you really waal thrm and 
need them.

No I would like lo hear from a wore 
or two more of you aa soon aa you raa 
• |«re Ibe time I know you are busy, 
hut Ibe thresher* ran *t visit all your 
place* at the same lime.

KKANflN MAKIOX HKVXOX.
Address all C orres pond ear e to Franc in 

Marion Hey non, flrain » rowers* fluide, 
Winnijieg, Man.

DOUBTFUL ABOUT TELL I NO CHIL 
DKEN

Hear Mian Hey non: —
I enjoy reading The fountry Home 

makers' |>age very much, and consider 
it a great improvement lo The fluide.

I am a farmer's wife and live on the 
prairie, five miles from the nearest 
town. For many years before my mar 
riage I taught school in a city and 
first when I came here missed the so 
riety and life to which I had always 
been accustomed. Most of all I missed 
the beautiful ocean, which used lo be 
the last thing I saw at night and the 
first in the morning, for at home my 
window looked out upon its glorious 
waves. Hut I am happy here, and my 
adt ice to anyone wjio has made such 
a radical change as I have is to keep up 
your outside interests. Outside the 
house on the farm among chicks and 
colts and your garden, also outside 
among neighbors, the church and the 
Homemakers’ flub. Write a* many let
ters as lime permits; do not let the 
old home friends drop, and above all, 
read the papers. Keep abreast of the 
time» in the news of the world.

I have a boy of ten who asks many 
questions. He sees a colt with its moth
er one day where none was the day 
before, and it is a great marvel to him. 
lie watches every summer for the inan 
who brings them, and say* he is “just 
like Manta f'laus, you never can catch 
him. ’’

Though accustomed to the workings 
of children's mind», I have not" yet de 
cided whether a child so young should 
know things definitely, fan they take 
in or appreciate the sacredness of it all f 
I was never told by mv elders, though I 
had the sweetest and dearest mother 
in all the world. The mothers of those 
days did not want us to know too soon, 
felt perhaps it was forcing open the

l>ud. which time would natural» unfold 
I wonder were they right I

I enclose *• cent* for the booklet. 
“Ilow to Tell the Truth to fhildren,*' 
which I will read. IVrbapo it will bring 
me lo a decision My bey i* very fond 
of reading, and could read It hlmwlf. 
if I think it best to allow him to do an 
jw»t now.

> our» very sincerely.
XllKMA.

I hope the book will help you to 
come lo a decision If your little boy 
is ten it i* very certain that he will 
sama final a ant anyway. — F. M. It.

WOULD LIKE TO EXCHANGE IDEAS
I tear Miss Hey non:

May I come la a few moments to tell 
how much I enjoy reading 1 he l'aientrv 
Homemaker» ' and Mun»hine I'agef Wa
le naleal in Alberta in March ami by 
chance I pic heal up an u|a| ». tl. li. I 
thought surely that is just the I**per 
farmers want coming Into the Wait, saa 
at once suburnhed. I enjoy trailing the 
many helpful hints for mothers. I often 
wish the farmer*' wives had a club of 
some kind where we could meet, get ae 
•paainla-l ami help each other over the 
many hard problem* we have to contend 
with. I have not met very many women 
neighbors since I came here. I often 
wish I could know many who have been 
living here for years. I feel there IS so 
much I coul'l learn from them.

.lust a hint for some busy mother. 
When you rise early anal leave belay in 
lied, have a large safety pin, one two 
inches long (you will get them in a 
harness shop; pin baby's nighl-lrn* to 
the mattm*, there will lie no alanger 
of him falling out and bumping his heaal, 
as so many lia laics a|o. I fourni thi» »u<-h 
a help when I would lie out attcmlmg 
the fowl in the morning. I knew baby 
was safe in lied. I rnu»t close, a» I fear 
this rambling epistle may final its way 
to the waste basket.

Mav I come again I
K. T. M.

• *ome again and as often as you can. 
Wa- will be very glml to hear from vou

F. M. K.

WANTS TO TEACH CHILDREN 
WISELY

I mar Friend: —
We have lacen taking The (iuide for 

some time and like it very Ihbeh. 1 
always reaal the Homemakers * page and 
really enjoy it and final some verv good 
reeijaes in it. In Tin* fiuide, August 14, 
there i» a shirt pattern I would like- 
to have, but do not know where to send 
the prn e of »ama\ Would be pleased if 
you would send me the Information I 
a»k. Anal as I am the meal her of five 
little ones, I am anxious to a|o my >luty 
by them. »o will enclose five cents in 
stamps for your little book “How to 
Teaeh the Truth lo Children.” Wishing 
your page every suca-ss.

Tours with lest wishes,
MOTHER OF FIVE.

All patterns are life each. Address 
vaaur aider* taa the I'Bttern Depart ment, 
Drain Drawers’ Duidc. Winnipeg, Man.

FROCKS AND SUITS OF THE SEA 
SON

Clothe* Are Mora Rational Than far 
Several Seasons

ttarasionnlly lhame Fashion on the 
wny from one atrueity to another hit* 
n|wan a really *en«ihle fashion by wny 
of variety I don’t ewptwvee nuv" of irs 
have ever tried to jwetlfy the rank ab 
•urdily of oer present scant shirt* 
which make the ascent from the grownd 
to an ordinary buggv an adventure 
franght with |>eril and eleilemeul. and 
many are the tale* that are told of the 
disaster* that have overtaken women 
who In a moment of aiment mindedness 
have attempted to jump a miniature 
mud peddle It in a disgrace to our in 
telligeoee that we allow nurselve* to be 
led alo.ul by a few funny little men in 
I’ari* who *|| up nights trying In think 
nf something new end ridiculous for 
nomen lo wear.

A murium has gone abroad from this 
stronghold of fashion to the elf eel that 
we are going to have hoop ekirta foisted 
upon ns again. One French designer 
did indeed show a hoop gown e* lung 
ago a* last autumn in answer In the 
prayer* of the manufacturers of fabrics 
fur gowns requiring more materials. It 
didn’t take Hat liehold in the spring 
in come* the pannier gown which in a 
fiendish creation for all hut the very 
tall and slender. It ha* many forms. 
Occasionally there is an overskirt loop 
ed up a few inches above the knee and 
adding appreciably lo the apparent 
width of the skirl One stunning white 
satin gown has an overshirt of black 
Chantilly lace parted in front and 
draped over the hip* nearly lo the hot 
tom of the gown. Many «ilk and cloth 
dri-»»e* are made with a long jacket 
for a blouse, the |>art lie low the waist 
lo-ing divided over the lii|Hi and coming 
well down over the skirt The inside 
skirt in every case i« neither very nsr 
row nor very wide but hangs straight 
from the waist in pretty graceful fold* 
Nearly always the foundation of shim 
mermg satin is shrouded with chiffon 
or marquisette or some other light and 
filmy stuff which is sometimes gathered 
very alight I v to the waist. These fairy 
like dra|>eri>i ate giveneight and 
«ahataace by a ravish use of embroid 
erv and I leading. Horn crimes instead 
of being cut like a real pannier the 
overskirt is made with one edge con 
•idernb» longer than the other, and 
when they are joined at the left side of 
the skirl the long edge is pleated onto 
the short one, giving a draped effect 
that i« decidedly graceful. This is the 
only (Missible arrangement of the new 
skirl that can be worn by the woman 
inclined to stoutness

Murpliee bodies are still fashionable, 
which «hould cause the woman who de
sires to add to her apparent stature to 
repiice and he exceeding glad. The 

, long lines of the surplice nre remark 
ably eflieaeiiwM in adding length to fig 
lire* that have been stinted of inches by 
Mother Nature f noticed one rich 
gown of golden brown «atin and chif 
fon with a dear old fashioned fichu of 
embroidered white chiffon, giving it an 
indescribably quaint touch.

Many of the sleeve* are pwffed at 
the bottom or top, || doeeel *eem la 
metier mark which, aad I take II tbte 
i« ■ sign of the lime# aad ladtealee a 
me*e la the dtlwetlew ef fuller alee*es 
K-l contrary ta all predlrttwwa mans 
plate set la htmawa «Wtea are still 
shown.

Tailored Sulla Cowaarvativs
It wa» the tailored selle I had la 

mlad e he# I said a while beck that 
l'a eve Fashion was givre la *pa*m* 
of res»»a The eee «ails are moderate 
lo s degree

Nklrt» Mill bang straight down, 
though often with plewte etiVhed Beer 
It to the fowl, giving added width 
where it le meet needed aad enabling 
the wearer la walk freely. The plain 
gored skirts which fall Into very eway 
ripple» at the bottom are more beautiful
• baa for maav season* peel Altogether 
as regards the width aad cut of the 
•hide I Ihtah we might solely say that 
the designer* of women ’■ eelle her# 
had aa interlude of awaity. la the anil 
coat* the same «srpristag modérât tee 
will be hailed with delight by the aver 
age woman They are longer than for 
met» aad made generally in a I-effect 
It plain aad dignified tailored style. 
Honors are prettw fairly• divided be 
tween cat away am^lquarr free», bet 
for |-cop le who plan ’to make I he oae 
•ail do for several seasons the square 
fronts are decided» the beet, being lees 
likely lo go oat o/ dale.

The practical alilily of three new 
sail* I* farther carried owl la I he ma
terial*. which are rough tweeds, wide 
wale diagonal *ergee aad two tone or
• h..t.whipcords All these are staffs 
which wear long and show the efforts 
of hnrd service but little They re 
quire I he minimum of brushing and al 
ways look well, whether for everyday or 
special occasion wear.

Long Coat# era Sough and Looaa
Tweeds similar lo I hoes from which 

the anile are built are need for the loeg 
conta, only greatly exaggerated in 
roughness and thicknes» Indeed they 
are big blanket y wra|w. delightfully 
soey and comfy looking, but not to any 
dressy. A few here aad there have 
•houliter rape#, but by far the larger 
numlier of them are finished with email 
round collars and collera that are roe 
v ertiblr from lay down to aland up 
ones, according to the weather or taste.
One, two or three big fancy battons 
hold them together in front and often 
a wide licit marks off the high waist 
line liehind. I ran t say that I am In 
love with these conta, which MVnr too 
much ol kimonas and negligees gener 
ally to lapiieal very strongly to my 
fancy.

A Word About Lingerie Wslate
In the new lingerie waists we have 

a return to the long sleeves descending 
right to the^ Wrist* and high necks, 
which me»mt'*more laundering Hut let 
us hope It will resyire the peace of 
mind of those editor* of women's jour 
nais, who have suffered great agitation 
of soul over the sinful exposure of arm* 
slid necks indulged in for many sea 
sons final. When a woman puts on an 
evening drees cut just as low as de 
cency will allow and sleeveless except 
for a strap of black velvet over the 
shoulder there is, they admit, nothing 
•hocking about it liecause ehe wear* 
it under the glare of electric light. But 
they claim that it is a wicked tempts 
lion of man for a yoBag girl to come 
out in broad daylight with a Dutch 
neck and elbow sleeves. To my notion 
both of them nre innocent, if the wear 
cr is, and the man who cannot with 
•land so much temptation ought, for 
the safety of the race, to be locked 
up until his morals Improve.

However, he is in future l#v lie un 
dcr the *|iecial protection of Fashion, 
who has decreed the passing of our 
pretty elbow sleeves and collar»** 
Mouses.

Utile (HH: *' You needn't brag. We've 
got * baby at our hnuve, too.” /~*

*" Yes, but yours is a last year's baby. 
Ouri ia the very latest «tyle.
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Sheep Raising and Wheat Growing I
Hi W. t Li». dbaf* < MlilMMrf

A* ■•tu* l. Ik» MltKl a I
jWWrt laitH.I ee •»•»(> raierug M lb» 
•dml eeeew|m»n»eel -I »«<««»• 
wheat farming Tk» ability ii. elil»#e
■ B-l tare le a"«*aet eke* a «.aid *4her 
■to. be weete pendants »• I be «Meftote 
.»# fe»le# la k eaae

Tk# b| |4«la>li ef Ike wheal ferai 
er# Weed». »™leel».. fniM •»•! grew*.
• wl e«|» shrivelled grata •»■! »lf»« 
Tk» Int InW, ebeef» • ill elIII#» le •■»• 
le# advantage Ike» «III »»» «4be# kie4 
..f lire ik»i, end wwly b»»f ewttto aad 
befeee will eerpee, •!>»(• le t anting 
wheel straw le eeeeeel

Axe kef eeeaoe eh* »ke»|. abowld IK 
I eel le Ike eileeei»# wheel I ■ reef e 
Ibel, ew»e be be» i»»l»ll#4 Ike peeper 
MfH|*»ll. ee»k ae few#»», '*|»• »he4«
• »4 waleneg pleeee, I key leleffefe Mille
• ilk hi. leM • »»rh. I» feel II t? very 
>t..aLt fal if I be etlre wnfh I bey neeaaiM 
4.itag ibe bear »#ww» re »»e e»»fe Ikaa 
..•eel l.y Ike lel—f I ber ae«e ne I be »ee 
meffalk.w IB I be we* »f awll |W'kieg. 
eee4 evwdéewl HW, awd I be af.fee.lieg nf 
era a ere

Ae»lker fe»l worth ...wardering ie
■ bal I be (.feaeeee ef a bel ef abeef. 
•■a a grate fare» law eel eereaailale a

W. r. WTKVENN
U*. e*a»k ( laaliilia.* he klk.ua

mnl.ri.il relurlin» in Ike arm .Infilial 
I» grain grneing, l.iil nn Ike nlkef linn.I 
il ii. * rr fail» In leaure a larger * ie|.| 
•if better grain, nml il make» |...«il,l.. 
Ike growing i.f grain f..r a lunger |.en.»| 
of rear» Ikan ran In* .lune w it limit lliem, 
nr anme Hiker hin.l of like alnek.

A r er I a in ami.unl nf lerhmral know 
le.lge regar.lmg aheep. |heir kalnla, elr , 
la neri-.aarv In anrrean, lull llie «nm«- i. 
e»|ually true of ell rl«»«f* of animal», 
ami amateiira ahouM an|uire I hi» km.w 
le.lge with » «mail Dork in of.1er Ihnt 
I heir nnatakf'» ilu mil ro»l I hem I ini
dearly.

The Ural »le|i In lake when embarking 
in the tiaeiaene of sheep fatalng 1. In 
earl.ae at lea»l nheellehl with ‘a enrôle 
|.HHif fenee. A.l.lilmnnl liel.l» aimilnr 
Ir enelieieil should lie lifm nil'll aa nern 
«ma reijuirea, nr line a mean» permit 
An elfeeli* e ling anil enynle primf fenee 
enn In- mmie by u«mg a woven wire 
fenee I feet high nml ntlnrhnl to I he 
raaide nf the pn»l». A «Iran.I of Imrlieil 
wire »hnuli| be run along the «urfare 
nf the gmun.l an>l annllier about six 
i ne he» nl.ni# the lo|i nf the wovea wire 
fenee. Tlii» «hnulil lie nllnrheil to the 
nul «nie nf Ike pints. Thi* arrangement 
make» liurrnw ing nmler, ami vaulting 
over Ike fenee from the nutniile very 
Hiltieulf A woven wire fenee 34 inehe» 
high with one «Iran.I nf barbed wire 
almve il ii uauallv «uffnienl for in«iile 
or efaaa fenring.

The next Step i« In «eeiire the right 
kiml of «keep When «eleeling lhe»e. 
two thing» ehnul-l lie kept well in mind 
They muil lie of a breed that arr noted 
for lieiug quirk In get nn their fret af 
1er being lambed, else they will require

a g real 4»el wf alleel iee al leiabieg 
lime, abieh - omiag aa II 4 new le I he 
motet wf seeding. the fanner »ee ill 
a*o#4 In gl»e, ami I hey met be well 
emitted we I he aa4»r lie». Wlher Wiee they 
will «peed lew mark lime alwel the 
•heller» danag the wialer Night ha. they 
will repair# more head feediag and be 
me»b more likely Ie ewelrael dime»»
• baa I bet woe Id if the* g»d oat every 
day we »l»a a groead aad ia I be 'leer air 
aad eaalight

la managing a lark ef eheep it .b-eld i 
hr rememliereg Ibel e variety of feed ie 
iadi»pew«able When I bey are ee ear 
raleal feed, they ebeeld have dally 1 
a"me in dry roegbage. wbea they are 
œ dry feed, they ebeeld have neeaemeel : 
argua» le aoaietbiag aæealeal A litll» ■ 
altewlioa le Ible imimrlaal mailer will : 
preveal leag from la-ligeatina. wbieb baa 1 
I rol.al.lv ' a need gréa fer berne» amoag ; 
tae't» doeha Ibaa aay other eilmeel { 
A held ef wallve prairie, »r of brome , 
graa» la whieh there ie a pile wf elraw 
..r a rarh of bay le wbieb they ran go al 
will, le order le gel a rbaage ef feed 
ebikr rleeeieg Ibe aemmerfallow. eed | 
»»..thrr debt wee to wteler rye eerly , 
ie logeât. In whieh they ree go orra 
•inwally for «wrreleel fred deriag the 1 
e taler awd aprieg moat h», ere ell I bel 
i» neeewaery

A eord of eaetioe may aot be oal of 
plere ia Ibie 'oeaertioe Turning a hen 
gry »neep nn eel rye h» wry likely to 
»>»eli ie blnelieg Therefore if lhe
• heap do not have rneatael I'OW to 
the rye Held, be «are thaï I heir ap|-e 
lit»» are fairly wall aaliaded Bad lhal 
all .lew and rale drop* are dried »• 
In*fore the «keep are tewed ie

Another fer I worth roeaiderieg by 
Alberta wheel grower» ia that Ibe Iwrg 
e«l wheal prodaring area of the pro* 
i ere lira rlnae to I he great eat Alfalfa 
i vportiag dialri't Thie «upplir» ideal 
rnodillnae for winter fee»lieg of lamba 
Aa waa ebown the «beep fattening 
et|ierimeel at l-ethbridge during Ike 
ninter of mil and 1912. alfalfa h»» 
and a heat arrernieg* make an excellent 
ration for falleaing «keep and l»mb«

The preaenl hi a favorable lime In «» 
rare fouadalina alnek. heraaae they 
ran elill he tmrehaaed al moderate 
priera The eheep ranrhrra of Allierla 
and of the Wealern Hlalea are reduring 
their herd* heraaae of «earrity of |m« 
tore, nnd the large number» going In 
market are keeping priera at a low level, 
but owre Ihia redurtinn nf benla atop», 
priera will ri«r They will probably not 
•nar aa have I he prieaa of rattle and 
hnrwra. heraone the froren mutton of 
Aualrnlia and New Zealand will he 
drawn nn In prevent rxrmaivrly high 
priera, but I he trade that refuaea In 
arrepl I he froren artirle ia aulfiriently 
large In permit of a material advanrr in 
mutton priera, and Ihia advanrr ia aure 
in lake plnre aa anon aa the big range* 
ha*r been depleted.

THE LAND VALUE INCUBUS ON 
FARMING

Thai the average rale of inrnme upon 
the farmer"« investment in land and 
ei|uipmenl is low, ia patent lo all who 
have observed farm aflnira. In a brief 
pre»i nled lo the Mini.- Hoard of Kquali 
ration ln«l week, asking for lower a* 
•esamenl* of farm land», Secretary 
Ihlell. of the Nebraska If lirai Life 
I'nmniiminn, and Chairman Delano, of 
Ibe la* wet ion, pri .'nt...| figure% to , 
show that farmer» in thi» «late are 
making only about 3 ver rent, mi their 
investment, not nuinling labor If the 
latter were inrluded, arr.irding lo their 
finding», farmer* would be doing bu»i 
nenn at an almolute In»». The reason fur 
Ibie showing is evident from the figures 
of the rensu» bureau I-and <apitali/a 
lion ha» increased more rapidly than 
return» from I he land. The effect is 
analogous In watering stork» You get 
more »tock but a lower |errentage of 
income The members of the rommmaion 
that submitted this brief were mistaken 
in their idea that increasing the taxes 
on Inn.I would lower the income frdm 
farming. It Wouldn't do that, but would 
lower the price of land lowering the 
taxe» on land, on the other hand, would 
increase its price and give a larger eapi- 
• aliration without increasing its pro 
duetive rapacity.—Nebraska Farmer.

U K K S • «ill II K

»>innkclet*8 >hotshclla 
*'Leafier” ami " Hc/H-atcr"

The wtartta and weaknesses of ahotaballa are 
•wow «boam Iw trap «booting Both amateur 
end pit^miiwul wnon'i ivtrafn wa woo 
to Ifll wrim WWbeater Loaded KreBa-. 
"Leader " and rvpeater Their aacepttoe. 
ally Strong awd r*to shooting jueliliea make 
them unaurpaaaad tor bird ebooting They 
or* aU wwO made and carefully loaded, and 
ad always gtsu eebefbttory result» The 
Bad w ° ’be bos guarantees their rvtiebil. 
by Look tor It whew buying and yoeU bass

Binakeleam load* lhal gel fhr fiamc

Pen/Ingle
1 Ungear -

THAT b the name, and 
below la the trademark, 
you are to look for next 

time you buy underwear
Your fiise In any garment 
with that trademark will 
fit perfectly, will outwear 
ordinary underwear, will 
not shrink. Yet you pay 
nothing extra for this 
extra value ; and you get our 
Guarantee of ” money back 
if you ran fairly claim it"

Made at Paris in Canada, 
by PENMANS Limited. Trdue AfeirA

Warm House No Plaster
USE

Tawey Mut a*. «»*»»«

Costs 75 per cent Less No Expensive Labor
Write for Free Semple end Full Information to

FRED J. C. COX & CO., Sole Manufacturers
Head Office: Travellers' Building. Winnipeg, Man.

Bog Spavin Bone Spavin^ 
[y/ Cure them with 

Dr.Clarks SpaviixCure

for
ICO Page 
Vet.BoolV 
Animal 
Doctor

These Famous aad Reliable Vet. Remedies
Sold by all dealers:—

Dr. Clark'* While Liniment.Dr. Clark's British flail Cure 
Dr. CUrk'* Poultry Tonic 
Dr. Clark'* Kill-s-l»u*e 
Dr. Clark's Cow-Lax.
Dr. Clark'* Hoof <hnfment. 
8t. John's Home Worm 

Powflem.
|
Dr. Clark’» Chill sn l Fever 

Cure.
Dr. Clerk's Bsrhed-Wire 

liniment.
Dr. Clark'» Lump Cure.

Tile Wort in,

Dr. Clark'» Snsvin Cure.
I>r. Clark's N itenrin.
I>r. Clark'» Fire Bitter.
I>r. Hark * Puntin* Home BalL 
I>r. Clark'* Di»temper Cure 

(Home»).
k's Home Colic CureDr. CUrfc'L ________ _____

Dr. Clark’* Lune and Heave 
Cure.

T>r. Clark'* Ah*orhol.
Dr. Ciark « New ( Vntury Home

60]
A Wynne Co., Winnipeg, Canada 1

f
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O EX SEAL rmiXE TO AVI 
WA»

Toronto, k|>l 10.—"Bo strongly 
n at the Ubar périr M ou Ikv mi 
<«f of war Ikal Ws aro now npH ta 
•a vWi-rt lo ofgaeir» the warp mit riaa» 
Ml>f la ail rouatrt#* le sw-k aa estent 
Ikal if every mena* fall la avertie* 
■ er w» are |>rrfarH le organise a re 
volet town ry general wtrike *kt#k weeM 
eereeeitate ika praucacc at Ike amie» 
«t Iwat aa»l ptfieel Ikeaa belsg aval 
net te «laegMer reek other la a qunsrsl 
ehtek le aol tkeir’s."

NnenKIr deeoeeeieg the jiagotsts aad 
ike emnâfeelerere of the Germon war 
ware. Mr. Jameo Kelt Hardie, leader of 
Ike Laker party la Ike British lloaee at 
('saunons, «ko «aa la Toreelo yeeterday 
ne kl» way to Ike Dominion Trade» Coe 
grew at f!eel|.h a* Ike fraleraal dele 
gale from Ike British labor orgaalra 
llaea. expressed kirn «elf to ike 
going long*»«*

*
Aa Their

$5.00THIS PUMP
only

We have cet Ike Price 
of pampa la two, but 
Ike quality la Ike very 
beet Before yon par- 
eheee a pomp mum aa 
your requirement» Ee- 
limatee and l etalog fare- 
inked I o«

Oar 7 fool art l-eeglh
Pump, one an Ul oat ra
tion. Complete with JVy 
lack cylinder and tollable 
for «rll» to a depth nf 
40 feet coeta you only 
•5.00 and is only a sample 
of a hat we ran nave you 
on thin liee.

Sold direct lo yon. 
Write aa today or mod 
un y oar order for one of 
I bear pump*. »r guaran
tee immediate shipment.

You need our Gut Eng
ine
Catalog.
I be Biking

C. S. JUDSON CO. LTD.
Kate New «Mnw—

179-1*1 Market SI. Peal. Winnipeg

nu need oar fia* Ent
end Farm Suppl i 

■log, it io^juym for

Buy Your Paints
Honor Paint*. Barn Paint», 
Hoofing Paint*. Shingle Stain*. 
Floor Paint*. Varnishes, etc.

Direct from the Factory
You wee money enV geeVr err guaranteed

teat Wareaetea* ef fear haMtag sag we 
a* wMlaul* ihe eeaeUUea aa* reel 1er yea

Oil Work*. Limited
. Man.

The ( ar^mOil Work
De*. fi^ÉWnipeg.

TakeGood Care 
Of The Colts

It’i cheaper to raiu coltt than to 
buy horses. But H't costly If you lose 
the colts. Keep a bottle of Kendall's 
Spavin Cure handy. For thirty-five 
years has proved it the safe, reliable 
remedy for spavin, splint, curb, ring
bone, bony growth» and lameness 
from other causes.

fur* wmian OsL 
hr IMS. MIL 

"I hew* mrwl on* 
*P»»l» «life jr>'ir 
*i*vt« Cnf«. »M em 
t-rw try * 11 on an Mh»f w.;h gon>I to- 
• i im hi** r P with yo irM

f wTvrrm*.
•; »

A»k druy =t f' r f-rw 
"VT f A Trw- «

* Dr. B. J. Kendall Company
faaakar* Fall*. Vtuwnl. U,

will lay epeeial empkaata an 4be 
of Veandiae workmen being an 
gnard a gainai bring drawn lei# 

ike ma» lei row of militarism. Baverai 
of my eolieegsee In Parltameat. I have 
observed from the areas. have bare ea 
deeiorteg to extend to Caaada Ike al
leged antagonism bel ware Oerwaey a ad 
onrarlvm, uliirk baa led to eeek Irewew 
done rape» dll are aa naval matter* ea 
bolk sides ef Ike Norik Bee

Promoters ef Wer Sc arse

"I know Germany pretty well, krlog 
a freqoeal vteller lo Ikal reentry," 
reelleeed Mr Hardie. "and I kaow 
oor owe roaairy aad lie foeliaga aa well 
at least aa aay man living, and I any 
■a a moot emphatic meaner Ikal eel aide 
the tested interest» and oar bank rapt 
|wrty polltlelnna there I» no do* I re for 
war la either reealry. la both roealrlee 
there are eertaia aearotlea who see 
»« erything red. They nasally style 
Ikemselves fmperlnli*la They era so 
very nellve, bel eerepy qnilo an leelgni 
•«■eel poellloe m Ike community. Be 
bind three are Ike greet roneerus. which 
«land lo make millions of ponndo eter 
ling ont of naval programs These own 
and control newspapers, which, of 
'name, are need to inflame Ik# publie 
mind and promote war araree 

"All these, however." said Mr Her 
die, 1 ' would he anile powerl«wa but for 
the eslgweclee of party polities Three 
rears ago Ike Conservative party at 
•'■•me. Icmg atterly dmtitute of c- 
ideas or principles, succeeded In work 
ieg out a naval a#are by allegations of 
bed faith on the part of Oermany.

Reason* for German Action

"The ground for this rivalry between 
I be two nations la a little bit mlsed. hot 
It la baaed melaly on two principal rea 
•owe.1 ‘ continued Ihe labor lender "The 
overwee» trade of Oermany baa been do 
«doping very rapidly, and el The 
Hague conventioa some years ego a 
proposal was made lo make skip# of 
commerce not carrying war supplies 
immune from capture on the high aeon 
The law applied to commerce on land 
during war. and the object of the pro 
posai aras to egleed the law upon land 
to commerce at sea The British gov
ernment ofqioaed the proposal and thus 
secured It* defeat The fact W»« the* 
driven home to the commercial clneeea 
In Oermany that without * navy their 
whole oversea» trade would be at the 
mercy of the British navy if the two 
nation* «honld unfortunately become 
embroiled in war In Ibis feet there is 
a perfectly obvions reason why Oer
many should desire e navy, hut there 
is a further and far more serions fart. 
Ever sine# Sir Edward Orey became 
Foreign Minister he ha* «teadfaetly 
pursued an anti German policy. Tn the 
interest* of what be rails high diplo
macy he conceived it to be necessary 
lo form alliances and to come to agree 
meats with mA»t of the great Euro|>ean 
powers, especially France and Roaaia. 
and to ostentatiously exclue Oermany 
from theac. The Morocco cnae illustrates 
this beet perhaps."

"W# nf the Lnlior party," Mr. Mar 
die eoncladed. "have on several oc
casion* sent deputation* to Oermany 
to assure the working e|n««e* of that 
country that we have no ill feeling to
wards them, and have received similar 
deputations and a««urnnee» from them. 
What T have feared, however, is this- 
that if the Dominion of Ganads and 
the other oversea* Dominion» lend them 
pelves to the jingoism of the araremon 
ger* and the vented interest* it will per 
petiiate the existing condition* and 
probably make war Inevitable. "

TO INVESTIGATE RANCH LANDS
Ottawa. Sept. 19.—A commission of 

unusnal importance to the live *toek 
and ranching industry of Western Can 
ada ha* been appointed. ron«i*ting of 
E. E. Tavlor. chief ranch inspector *t 
Cslgarv; George 11. Pope. Winnipeg, and 
Clarence F Graham. Winnipeg, which 
will investigate the whole question of the 
graving lease* in the West, and will es
tablish what land* can he «et a*ide a* 
suitable only for graving purpose*. More 
I ermaneney will tie given to the lenses. 
The Minister of the Interior, by the 
sppointment of this commission, hope* 
to be ni-.e to ***i*t in reviving the de 
clining stock industry of the Weet.

"You Couldn’t Give Me a 
Hand-Lift Engine Gang"

Thai's what W. j. Hewitt aay* after bey* I 
leg ae Avery No Man Automatic "Self.Lift." *
Aa4 fast s* sooa as sssev ••her maw tear taapii 

wfiel IKS Avers K- Mss 
UsM-LMT* Mew esses. 

N wool he wmsMs is 
eves #*»• a lise» Uti] 
Mow la sates*

r

Wkv test IK ink wnai so A veer No-Wee "Heil-Uh™ Bogtee use» om 
AnsamaNs ' l-n-o Ijii kvw proa" Pa i ts* I*hee me glosa ef IK* as 
hsovf l«f kawii.se Ike **-■«« I* lakes tress Ihe ptsw wheels. Tea rmu Iks ssouw eed
greawfl erl' eutot "" 'il|s,*nl,>'n'‘*,>*,Mlt«sla»|l«*<«nnMnlsl I

Too Csa't seed to Mrs see Stcwmsa. Rave sit Ms wages sad two#», Na am hardhas* •w»**,n* - ss Hmeg oil-------rif gtsws i , k.~i Wears. Hsad UN Ksg.s* Mews
ere ell eel el dele «tais lie lavssrttes el Uw u ssdsrtsg

IÀVERY No-Man sw
I A* ISIS VlM^flffW 
In KaflM U«»f riewi[

_ AmrS^Mmm IWMUfl**f%»w*

Cfltnl T *v arm • n «1 wvhmIb 
U—ilmlR BitTMif mM la A

f t pmr ft# IM* pknm himtkfllt alee die A*iff "L%M Ota TntMfl a»l
VadwrmuuflU. l MM.,, TlMllM ItRWi
^ PflB t Uy * PV»w OafM m»4ir «if flt»i«nlB*i— —III

BP

De l her e Mew OeWM i 
Mes ' ScW I ,o 1 Mew eed Avesg I
fawo»|Sf tks **»«•• Wme at aaso lag i

IK « 1 pare 1er It «eft hf sevteg Iks »»• 
l Avars MwHaa SsN-

AVIRV < OMPANV, SITE lew* Slrwel. PTOgLA. ILL.
»a4.4>«aUtb V U Bsfl 4*.

EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF
Sherlock-Manning 20th Century Pianos

We have on hand a limited 
number of beautiful Sher
lock-Manning 20th ( eetery 
Pianos which we offer at

Unusually Attractive 
Price* while they last

are every 
new exact

Louis XV-Style ao

These pianos 
one brand new exactly 
identical with the superb 
instrument* we had at Tor
onto and London Fjdiibt- 
tions this year.

They were built at the same time aa the .Special l.xhibition Pianos, 
from carefully selected, beautifully figured veneers extra rare 
having been given each instrument in the way of «pedal finishing, 
tuning, etc. •
There's no reason why anyone desiring a really fine piano should 
be without one longer. Our terms are Easy, and our prices RighL

Write dirert lo u* for full Information and handsome Art Catalogue

Sherlock - Manning Piano & Organ Co.
London (No Street address accessary) Canada

CANADIAN GUARANTY TRUST COMPANY
Aulhorixcd ( agitai 
Subscribed ft

................................ • 1,000.000 00
agitai...................................... HO.OOO 00
BOARD OF IHHEfTORS

ALEX. f. FRASER, I’HtMitt m Mu«* A L. YOL'Nfi, Vt> r-l'Hniiur.KT 
JOHN It LITTLE. Manaoinu Diaec-roa 

lion (i W lino* * (» $ Mi hno W». Er.not.'no* •
It M Manuk, Ml’ Il L. AnoLFI John E Smith
K. O (.«Arrau. F. N. I1»nsa J. H. Maxwell
J E Mtiifti r.wts* J. A. Mr Uohalo Alsx. A. (.AMraov

Arts as Riceutor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian and as Agent for the 
transaction uf *11 fiduciary business. Correspondence .Solicited.

Offiren: 1031 Rotwer Avenue. Brandon; 202 Darke Block, Regina

Grain growers ! 7^2
don at Calgary a large Malting Plant and will be in the 
market next fall for large qaaatliie* of «attable Msiting Barley 

Prndacwm ef Barley tributary ta Calgary are reqnested ta cemmnnlcata 
with aa regarding any information required concerning Ihe grewtag end 
harvesting at Barley for maltiag gwrgoee*

The Canada Malting Co., Ltd., Calgary, Alta.
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Alberta
what me trniowi abb doiwo
TW régular monthly aic-t isg of W»«. 

efley Mian waa WI4 recently with 
hmftit IM«44»ri >■ the 'tall TW 
•mn| •i-'ti la reading aa4 4M 
'•oui varions ''«owi'iIhoi free 
tW f’oalrel w*«». tai i»| taw illtifM 
la. tirxw reeelolieae 'ta* ap fer al 
teotioo Th» resolution ef To*el4 
■ lafaiao aalea re Ika belldiag a ad 
opérai leg ef a Bear eill waa endorsed 
and a ne*ber ef eratan ilfdM a 
alllia(i«M le risk 65 f*i or »«re le 
eerk a erhewe Tka method ef l>eiiaf 
'kee|* money le eetllere aa adopted la 
New Zeelea.1 a ad elfcer eoealnee waa 
reel aad dlereaeed A deelfe waa es 
p record for aiwre leforaialtee aléa* 
Ikeee lieee Wi aaderelaad IWI Ikia 
will be forlkeeeilBe la a fat are elreelar 
A aielloe waa passed favoring IW New 
Zealand Uearaalee Adraeee Art

TW report «if Ike orgaeiralion ef 
|W Alberta Federal loa nf l«abor le 
gelker with Ike rnoatitatioa waa cou 
•tdered a ad a motion peeeed la favor 
ef war The fnlânwiag reeolallea waa 
adopted •• Heeolted, lhel we orge aa 
a feelere la Ike farm of «aarklae con- 
Iraela repaired of tbe govern went la 
Ike province of Alberta Ibal all notée 
be atade to fall dee la May or later ef 
Ike year follewlag Ike perrbaae.

J. P 8WAYNR,
Her "y Trees

The IF A ptrair held by I be krme 
I axel on July fit waa one of Ike liiggest 
if Ike kind ever held in the province 
The members. their families and friends 
turned eel in forre and marie It a «fay all 
will rrmemle-r 1 irrumetaarea 
whkh I key had no eoatrol. to 
wit. a broken automobile, elurh 
aebd ia a mad hole a boot half 
way between < algary and Arme. 
mn«|e it impossible for Preaiilent 
Tregillwe and Secretary F ream to 
be preaenl. but Aaaialant Secre
tary \toodliridge. who had relied 
on the eomewhal elower bet roe- 
aideralily surer, especially in wet 
weather. melh«id of Iransporlalion. 
the C.F H mi led train, waa here 
anil gave an excellent mblress. 
giving a brief history of Ike organi
sation and setting forth some of its 
aims lie eaplained h«iw and why 
former organisations had failed and 
gave reasons for hie faith that the 
I" K A would le- a |irrmanent force 
for the betterment of eondiions 
that I peer! the farmer, lie showed 
what had already been serum 

•idieheil along the line of letter
ing the freight service from the 
farmers' stand|uiint and in tbe way of 
•rearing needed legislation along other 
lines.

In the evening a splendid lienqact was 
serve»! at the Alerta llotel. followed by a 
good toast program. A photograph taken 
at the dinner ia rrproduml on this'pegr.

mi BBir rXDOSTBT
A long article has been received From 

Mr. A. 3 A le we k. of ICadee, Alla . deal 
leg with tka rattle industry ef Ik# 
Want, and wklle tke artiele itself eon 
tains a lot of ueefel laformalion, etui 
the way it la worded I# seek that it I# 

»g more ear lean than an adver 
tissue eat for a ma vesture, and If pub 
baked aa aneb wan'd east several hen 
dred dollars It hardly seems fair to 
rsenrol The Oe.de to give away seek 
valuable ape'#, eo aa effort la made 
herewith to give n digest of tke artiele, 
eliminating tW advertising

la a late number of Ike British »'ol 
ambia Magana#, aa article apt .eared 
na tW subject of cheap money for tke 
farmer, aad tke writer showed la a 
very clear sighted meaner that agri 
culture is tke foundation of all com 
metre The article haa evidently had 
the effect of making people think, aad 
while cheaper money would be a tre 
men.Ions stride ia elimulatiag and 
elrewgtheeieg the agricultural Industry 
of the country. It does not fully cover 
tke ground, for in eeeunag cheaper 
money each individual farmer would 
continue to go bis own tray aa a one 
man power. What ia required If the 
highest degree of success to to be at 
taiaed ia concerted action, and if a 
scheme of united eo operation on the 
pert of the general publie raa be work 

* ad out, all consumers aad kome provid
er# to com# la for their share of tke 
scheme, the result should have a far- 
reaching effect ia relieving the burdens 
which the producer and consumer now 
have to hear. This la superially true 
of the beef aad mutton industry, the 
demand for which eeeme to be far larg 
er than tke supply. Besides this, tbs

ere ef Albert# V»

tel te stock their farms, and ere there 
fr.rc usable to go twlo Ike mtsed farm 
leg heel news, and in an effort In remedy 
this some of tke farmers rœldiag In tke 
vicinity of Medicine Hat propose start 
leg a compeer, oh»* business || will 
be to perches# stock aod pot them ont 
with the farmers la tbs district an terms 
to he agreed upon, the farmers to re 
reive one half Ik# increase ef the stock 
committed le lheir charge in return 
for looking after same

Tke Information received to date 
tends to show the enterprise ia still in 
the preliminary stage, bet It to aa 
interesting one and there is so dnnbt 
tbe renders of this page will be pleased 
to keve farther details when the plans 
ere perfected

HOW ABOUT ITT
Tke following est mete from a letter 

received from a farmer in Bout hem 
Alberta will be of interest na tending 
In skew what difll'altiee have to be 
met epoe tbe farm: —

••Tour totter of Srd last, to band, 
also Bl.K. which yon obtained for me 
through your claims depart meat for lose 
of grain. I thank yon very mack, end 
have no doubt that if I had not claimed 
it through your organisation I should 
not have got it. t have great hope 
fifeat ia the future, through your paper 
and tke I’T.A., we fermera will get a 
square deal, bet ia tbe menaiime it to

Ciag pretty Mrd with ee. Eves the 
nka are against tke farmers, but they 

finance the rich corporations who bleed 
the farmer.

•‘When I came hero I bought 
acres, partly Irrigable and balance dry. 
as follows:

i—P • Assam. Boofurty. B4

B. Patel##.

inruns Si faiso
ns. Vaasa feeler. 
Henry Bee latest

Hot W •

Dinner Olsen at Acms. Alta. in Hoasr of the Biscottes oncers of the O T A

Our campaign to still increasing 
nicely in spite nf everyone Icing so 
busy at harvest work. This week 
we are indebted to Daily Creek 
union an«Doeveml of the individual 
members of that union for their 
splendid donations to our fund for 
organimtlon work: —
Amount previously acknow

ledged ....................................#333.IS
Ironspring union .... . 1 20
Grand Ridge union ................ .AO
Hathweh and McBride union 2/*0
Sunny Glen unit n................... 5.25
Plainfield union ............. ... 1.05
Ibtily Creek union................... 44.75
D. if. Nichols ....................... 1.00
Otto i>.meh .... l.oo
K I mg ................................... 100
G N. Russell ....................... 100
M Mnhh IjM

Total ...........................1393.20

priee of these most necessary rommo 
•lilies is reaching such a figure that be 
fore long it will be out of reach of all 
eicept the most wealthy, who are not 
aloaye the most deserving.

Some ask the question why meat 
prices are eo out of proportion, ns this 
is where the shoe pinches. Is not an 
answer to he found in the fart that 
the meat business, from Winnipeg to 
the Pacifie eoast, is apparently control
led bv about half a doren individuals. 
But don't lose time blaming the meat 
combine, for they only are made up of 
human beings, and human nature is 
grasping. It is better to get busy by 
assisting In getting into motion a tys 
tem liv which thousands of cattle and 
sheep can he raised yearly, and thereby 
solve the problem. It has been propos 
ed. na an effective method to deni with 
this question, to form an association 
which will be mutual in ite effect, and 
which will dock those great feeding 
grounds in Southern Alberta, which in 
days gone by provided pasturage for 
the herds of buffalo. These lands are 
within easy reach of railway facilities, 
and besides this, the country abounds in 
natural watersheds, which will supply 
water for the atoek. The settlers in 
this country are mostly of a splendid 
class, hot they lack the necessary capi-

376 acrea irrigable at 925.00
per acre ............  99,400.00

264 acres non irrigable at 915
per acre ................................. 3,960.00

Improvements an land...............10,000.00

Total root of aeetion.......... 923,360.00
“Out of the section I have 560 acres 

in rrop. I bought the land in 1908, 
and the amount above mentioned is ac
tual money invested, and does not take 
into account the increase in value since 
I purchased. Besides this I have 22 
horsea, 12 cattle, 60 hogs and a full 
complement of implements worth at a 
conservative estimate 96.840.00, or 
■bout #30,000 in all. inelu<iing land. Be
sides this, I have 550 acres in crop, nil 
cut eicept 160 acres of oats, so that I 
am practically safe at valuing the crop 
at 910 per acre, or 95.500 clear of actual 
expense. I figure with an average land 
value increase of 95 per acre that my 
net assets are today #30.000, only un
fortunately they could Dot be quickly 
realized.
“Now. this is what I am coming at. 

With this amount of first class security 
I have to almoat go down upon my 
knees and beg the banks to give me 
an overdraft of 92.500 till the end of 
the year. They hold as security 930,000 
worth of property, besides which I in

•ured my «fops against hail for (9>W 
at a c«st of fiVsij. My beddings are 

insured far 94,0»and I have an an 
anal water rent for sapposed irrigated 
lend »f 9190 to Insure against drought 
I've been here Its veers, and only had 
one dry season, end then I canid only 
irrigate about one sere a day from a 
ditch which waa supposed to irrigate 
#4 screw
“I'M jest telling yen then# things 

to skew ik# way I have insured against 
bail. Ire and drought, end tke banks 
'for a* far aa I raa Make net, ee# bank 
ia Ike earn# aa another) will not kelp 
Ike farmer at all. It Just shows thev 
have no faith In Ike reentry thee rep 
resent In My reentry, Australia, the 
government will advance ap to 00 per 
cent, ef tbe valnation ef your farm, and 
Ike banks from SO to 75 per rent., er 
cording te Ike man aad bis farm If 
my fane waa ia Australia I coaid get 
915,000 easier than I can get 92,500 
here. The haaka here charge eight per 
cent. Interest, aad ia Australia sii 
When I first came here aad had pleatv 
of capital aad therefore didn't require 
nay assistant» | was told by tbe bank 
er: * Now, Mr. —, if yoe want say 
manor doe "t be afraid to come to aa ' 
But last veer, after two bed yearn, af 
ter I bad my grain threshed, bet be 
fore I could market it. that beak push 
»d me to th« limit and I bad bard work 
to make arrangements

"All I can say to. after several si 
perieeree wæh aa I have just deer rib 
rd. that all the money I do make to 
going to be Invested in Australia. If 
I could sell out tomorrow I would go 
back there, nil hough, mind yon, there 
was no bigger booster than mvaelf 
when I first came bare. I have eo kirk 

coming as regards the rauntry and 
Himate, but I do say tbn. that we 
farmer, oho the backbone nf 
any country are robbed by every
one. lumbermen, grain men. ma
chinery men. railways. Then the 
banks do not help the farmers 
much, and the government do as 
IHtleas I hey can. We in Australia 
pay taies to tbe government, but 
we get some benefit, as we control 
the railways, telegraphs a"d tele
phones, street cars, etc. I think 
the people of Canada, and the 
We.t especially, have a fine coun
try, one of the finest in the world, 
but the average man ia an engrossed 
in ebasing the almighty dollar that 
be will not give the necramrv time 
to attend meetings that are for his 
nvn ro°d, yet if be only knew it he 
woiiH be making far more money 
attending these meetings than he it 

1 by keeping away.
“The farmer is the one class of peo 

f»1e who will Dot roof* rate, when» eo 
operation means so much, but if he did 
he would be the ruler instead of being 
ruled as at present. The farmer is 
narrow minded in many ways when he 
requires to be ae broad minded as the 
prairie he to cultivating. I do hope end 
wish you every, success, and I only 
wish you were strong enough to finance 
country elevators and start a hank 
Surely there are enough business men 
among the farmers to organ ilk and run 
a fanners’ bank, in the interest I 
farmers aqd granting loans, even at 
per cent., but at least on fifty per cen 
of the property valuation. T am sur 
if the bank was organized and had som 
good business men at the head it wool 
meet with great success.
“If I do pull out of here, I shall a 

ways wish you success, and shall sut 
scribe to The Guide to follow tbe Wes 
ern fanners in their gyeet work, but 
is not a good thing to any that aft» 
living here for five years I was so di 
gusted with the grafting methods of tl 
big corporations that I left the com 
try."

of
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Learn More
About Business and you will 
be more successful

/////.

A*a. aa
Wlaaleu. Man

Grvee coursas iaallCowim arc ml end Short- 
bend IVsix be. Wnle today lew 

Larya New Calala«ue—Free

How about 
A\Course at the

5DOMINION
<. - jj

■tWlPOPVlâ* StHOOl Of Ml'îl

WINNIPEG

It will repay y«e. Write today far 
Urfr Proa Prasfrrtaa

Bril Block, forerr of Prinrnw and 
Cumberland. Winnipeg

Why Buy a 
Poor Sleigh ?

W hen yea ran (at the

Gregg Malleable Knee Sleigh
At the

The Malles Ur Knee on oar sleigh is 
guaranteed lor Ose years, longer if yon 
want it. Write (or descriptive matter.

Cfeff MawfAdmit Ce. LU.. Wi

R. 0. BE*ELL\
DESIGNER and BUILDER 

of

GRAIN ELEVATORS
Plena and Speclfinatlnnn 

Submitted

Correeeondenee SalleIted

513 GRAIN EXCHANGE. CALGARY
ALBERTA

SEND THIS 
AD. WITH.
Fet s psir el Mem Dritmb 
Cbreed Cell Beets- Biggest 
tel et eapwbcre. Bum 
9 le II. Dsep-P<o«4 
leetbtr "F.sey 
ieet. Blurb»» cut. Triple 
• si -etitcbed up
pers, double re-ie- 
forced Enttlib eek 
soles, solid lesther 
baele end counters.
A food looking end 
pood wenrtng boot 
for work deys 
ell dess. Belief notion gusrnntced or money 
refunded. Price includes delivery to you. 
Bend fee free cnUlegue IAenlees Wealed.

scorns* WNOIESAK SPICIUTT CO.
IUH Prlneaaa Street Wlnnlpee

"How did he manage to escape from 
the penitentiary I I thought it was 
well nigh impossible.”

"Well, he figured it out on scientific 
lines. Somebody smuggled him a pair 
of trunks and after he got outside 
everybody thought he was running a 
marathon."

Manitoba Section
rats tain e# Tka Oatii u wsgsmg <W ike

w.iaska tirWe Ui.isC............. a,
a t. Matas ft «US. at

At a meeting of the Emsrana bra ark 
of Ik# Manitoba Oraia Ora wars ' aaao 
c At Had, kaM Retarder. Re plant her IS. 
the two following raeeJetioaa wore mar 
rd and carried aaaaimeaely: —

Moved by D. A. Fraaer eeeeed 4 hy 
W A Shield» "That the Central ae 
serial tee ha Baked to eee Ikeir leleaere 
with the Orale Sarvay Board ta the fal 
low leg matter: That ewiag la the al- 
eeptieaal rllmalte eeediUens prevalllag 
ia Ik* Weal Ikiv fall, that it will be 
s I moat Impoeaible to have aay earn ef 
wheat that trill have a perreelage of 
aprontad grata la It without which the 
grata won Id grade Ne I or I Bert her», 
a ad that the sprouted gratae era easily 
rleased net at the lenaieale Bad at the 
millieg elevatofa, bat that ssder ear 
preeewt grading system grata having aay 
apraatad grain ia era placed ia th- Ne 1 
northern grade, eelailmg la me ay raaaa 
a Inee of from |M to •*» par rar la the 
grower and a rorreapoadiag aadaa prod!

Maaae Haatlag la MaaMaka
to the miller and terminal elevator com 
pony. That the CeaUal aeeociation aae 
their influence to get this particular 
rigid inspection modified for the preerat 
season. ' '

Moved by T. W Knowles, seconded 
by O. Christie: "That the Dominion 
government having promised the Want 
era farmers a sample market for the 
season of 1618, and that owing to 
conditions over which the former has 
no control, the immediate forming of a 
sample market at Winnipeg would In 
many cases improve the price of wheat 
slightly bleached and sprouted by from 
$30 to |00 per ear, that the Central { 
association take the necessary steps to 
bring about the early formation of the 
promised sample market, aa the wheat ‘ 
is now going forward and we strongly ! 
protest against any delay in this matter , 
till the bulk of the Manitoba wheat has 
been sold."

AN OBVIOUS LESSON 
For a hundred years there has not 

been an elf retire warship or a real forti
fication on the line dividing Canada 
from the United States During that 
same period peace has esisted between 
the two peoples on the northern ball 
of this continent.

Kvery frontier in Europe is lined 
with fortresses. The sky over every 
sea is darkened with smoke belching 
from the funnels of warships. Across 
all European frontiers hostile armies 
have passed and re passed during the 
past century. Id almost all European 
countries people go to tied at night 
fearing that they may lie awakened 
before morning by the crash of artillery 

Is not the lesson obvious? Was not 
Carnegie right when he aaid that every 
new warship laid down is not a guard
ian of peace but an incentive to war?— 
Toronto Sun.

DOMINION

sold dw
World Over

Canada s “Square Deal" Piano
Is the aleettoaele title ever given I» Ik* grand old **Deerierow“ 
iBvtrwmeet hy Hs peers fr-m the day of «mail !*■ ginning» K

Vrara agi», to the mammoth world girdling growth of today.
hr reason lies ia the magnificent lime and wnedrrfal Unralwlity 

of this ieatrwmeet, which ia built ant merely to tries ». the eve 
and the ear ia the show room, bet give# owl rich, pare mease, 
without a trace of fiateeve or *"tiaaiaeas" 1er a generation or 
more Yet the ** Ihimiaioa** comes to yow

“At a Saving of $100 or more”
Rfivtvw #• give a M 4 Adf't ndtk e# vale# !•» *mf 4«Aa* ee B«b - ee 4a 
aval h*»4ra ma» friwrr Wills lb# Rad «4 U»hA «kwB foiafi, gill |Bfilf*a»ail 1 • 
fJbfH ■ laltafifiifiirlfa «finirl< TWfWar* ear gtWev •!••»« Mtahfik 

lb# Ref»» *!»• be nabM Ibsi be id —ear 
1 tag aa iM(faa»«l ef iW S.et |»ifi

nrmtAL itit oma
ia mb Ma# Win# The Dominion Organ & 
rLT ZT 7TZ Piano Co., Lid.
hm. rmsm, IL. .. »... Maher. Planee. Organs. Players 
" BOWMANVILUC. CANADA

GEO. H RIFE. Wntfiffi Rtprfiififltitiffi. 312 Siitl St BRANDON

«

*0.000 Satis
fied (Tatra

WALL PLASTER
The

wil
IE word "Empire" is a guarantee that the material 

will give résulta not to be obtained by using any 
other plastering material.

"Empire" Fleeter Board the Fireproofing Lath 
We shall be pleased to send you the "Plaster” book, it 
will give you just the information you are looking for.

The Manitoba Gypsum Co. Limited
Maaafhetarer. WINNIPEG - CANADA

CHEAP MONEY FOR FARMERS
This little booklet will give the farmer information on the methods 

employed In Germany, Australia and New Zealand to secure money for 
farmers' use at 4% and S per real. Credit for farmers in the Canadian 
West eaa be secured for 6 per cent. also. This booklet tails how.

PRICE 10 CENTS, POST PAID 
BOOK DEPT. ORA IN O BOW BBS. GUIDE. WINNIPEG

R. A. BONNAB, K.C. WARD HOLLANDS W. H. TRUEMAN, LLM.

Bonnar, Trueman & Hollands
BARRISTERS, ETC.

P.O. Hoi ISA Oflrea: Balte 6-7 London Bloch
Telephone Garry 47M WINNIPEG

RFAUFR MULEBM IN LIMnKH. LATH, Alt INOLBH AND ALL KINDS
DC.HVLn or building material, wb ortraaTg tabds in all

1 II M grp the raiNcirAL towns in Manitoba. Saskatchewan 
' u AND ALSKKTA. HER OLE AOKNT MCFOBg BIT 1 NO.

CO. LTD. HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG, MAN.
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OUR STANDARD! F<
During the last six years the grain growers of 
the prairie provinces have supported their own 
company until it is now by far the largest 
commission house in Canada. The Grain 
Growers’ Grain Company handles all con
signed grain on commission, or will buy your 
grain on track in car lots. Its chief business 
is to sell the farmers’ grain on a commission, 
and to get for the farmer the very best price 
the market can afford.

am

50,000,100

We now number in our ranks thirteen 
thousand farmers. Our record in the past 
is one of which every farmer may be proud. 
The future looks brighter than ever.

and our Paii

Capial t
In shipping your grain to The Grain Growers’ 

Grain Company you get the highest value for 
your grain under existing marketing conditions. 
All the profits made by The Grainx Growers’ 
Grain Company are returned to the thirteen 
thousand shareholders in the form of dividends, 
or used to improve conditions for the grain 
growers generally.

>I

$i,ooo,o<
FARMERS!

If you wanthsults si 

The Grain (rowers’ C

u

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ CRA
WINNIPEG MAN

iiiimoiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM
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icrjase Our

iidEmT -;to
)0,»() Bus.

1 *

jut Paid-up
apial to
,000,(

I
)00

RSI
u wanthsulti

Grain (roweri
s ship to
s’ Grain Co.

THIS YEAR

l

CRAIN COMPANY LIMITED

<
The Grain Growers’ Grain Company is 

the most powerful factor in the country today 
in the improvement of market conditions.

Our Claims Department is specially for 
the benefit of our shippers. Hundreds of 
farmers who would have been helpless work
ing individually have, through our Claims 
Department, secured justice.

We are watching the world's markets every day. The 
immense amount of farmers' grain we control puts us in 
a position to take advantage of market conditions to a 
greater extent than any smaller company can do. Our aim 
is to create conditions by which the farmers will get the 
full value of their grain. In Manitoba we have our 
country elevators, and at Fort William we will be opera- 
ing two big terminal elevators this season.

If you are on the C.P.R. or the G.T.P. consign your 
grain to “The Grain Growers’ Grain Co., in care of The 
Grain Growers’ Grain Co. Terminal, Fort William, Ont.” 
and sertd your shipping bill to The Grain Growers’ Grain 
Co., Winnipeg, immediately. If you are on the C.N.R. 
bill to Port Arthur. The railway agent at your station 
will help you fill in your bill of lading.

The main thing is to get “The Grain Growers' Grain 
Co.” on your bill, then mail it promptly with instructions to

EG MANITOBA
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Western Canadian Grain
Statistics

N—iher ml < aie w <.»•«• and Twlal QiMUUm Iw*rrlf4 el R l*mr| and a<W( petals 
le the Wnlrn INiMm Im Ike H»*« •« Je*«

lanwed by Ik# l*epartmeai ml Trade and I «eue###*

If M«wtb«
ranime same

Awgwl »l, p-t-d
IBIf llll

Wheel, "wist
One llard «

No
II

Oae Northern 3.000 13.151
Too Northern 10.6*1 17. set
Thro# N'*1kefn 31.5*1 «1.700
N ember S 11.703 w.ie*
Feed *.171 450
Rejected * toe MS 1.133

“ T oo 631 1.014
Ne tirade i* mi 1.077
Rejected 4,140 1.0*5
f oedemned 3*» 75
Ne. A 11.306 «.Ml
Nn 6 13.617 1.075
No F^tahiisbe,! tirade 1 5
No 1. White Fife 1 •

Total Spring W heat < era 13*056 *0.304
l4l.owi.nm 06.316*00

Wheel. Winter
One Alberta Med ft* 76
Tee 111 470
Three l.ooo 353
One White Winter 1
Two 1 . 7
Three IT 17
Four 6 4
One Mue»! Winter
Two 1 4
Three
No tirade 14* 5
Reierted Owe HI 4

Two 15 I
6 14

N» S * 1.057 161
No 5 5** *3

Total Winter Wheal f an 3.7UO i M
B*i«hrl« 3,077.500 1.191150

Total Wheal i an 135.756
Bushel* 1 ti.937.700 *7.61 *.050

Owls -
Kilra Numlier One 1
Nuwlei One Canadian Western lit .30*

" Two 6.OH* 7.107
“ Three 1.ISO 1.167

Kilra Number One Feed 7.174 1.654
Numlier One 5.115 1.11*

“ Two 1.610 45*
Rejected *61 440
No tirnile 3.613 SI
t ••ndemne.l 10* IS
No. 1. 1 and 3 III»' k 10
No. 1 Mixed 16 «3

Tot el Oats r«r» 17.069 13. *60
lluohârU 53.141.1*10 16.351.100

Barley
Numlier Two *

“ Three Kxtra It 4
•* Three 1,011 1.317
“ Four 1.365 563

Rejeeted ... 350 160
No tirade 163 10
t oodemned. 7 |
No. 3 Mixedi
Feed 331 3*

Hein Wanted at Once!
With the completion of the new Addition to our store, to 
handle an ever increasing volume of trade, ere have a 
number of splendid openings for young men and women 
We require immediately

25 Young Women 'SS?'“■*—
5 Experienced Stenographers JJjJfJJ c!“bi.

of writing good business bringing letters, with or 
srithout dictation

10 Freight Packers
20 Men to Pack Express or Mail
10 Young Men, 16 to 20 Years of Age

suited to transfer work.
Good wages and excellent prospects are waiting for the 
right people in all the lines mentioned above Make per
sonal application immediately at our

IMSIOYMINT OFFICE FOURTH FLOOR

______ « T. EATON C°
WINNIPEG

uwrte.
CANADA

I H h ». M MS S*. MlMCi
V—In m sss.se. 9m

Canada Power Washing Outfit
$65.00

Makes «ash day a pleasure in
deed of a drudgery S»fd you 
no SO days absolutely free trial. 
Send tor Catalogue and Testt- 
monial» no Iki» outfit
Pumping Outfit, including En

gine. Jack and Belt. ISO.00.

C. S. JVDSON LTD., 179-181 Market St., Winnipeg

Recapitulation
lirain

Wheat

Hat»

Barley

Flaxseed

Rye

f Cars 
Bu»h.

! fan . 
Bush, 
far» 
Bush 

' t ars 
Hush 
tars 
Hush

If Months 
ending 

August SI. 
Iflt

No.

IS5.756 
IM.fS7.700 

17,969 
5S.iii.imi 

i.e-ii 
e.soi.gmi 

7.11*0 
7.100.000 

S»
41.000

Seme
period

1011

No.

*1,306 
*7,61 *.050 

1.1, *69 
16.351.100 

1.119 
1.551.*00 

3.116 
3.116,000 

17
10.100

Total Barley fen
*W'~------------.

5,151 1.110
B Hebei* 6,301,100 6.554.NOO

Ftaxaeed
Numlier One N W . Man 1.1*1 1.707

” One Manitoba 1.101 374
Rejected l.*01 117
No tirade 313 7
Condemned 613 II

Total Flaxseed < 'an 7.190 i <l>.
Bushels 7.100.1*10 S.116.000

Bye ............ [ Cars 35 17
Bushels 41.000 10. too

CDGAR A. DEACON «°™*-.
All Correspond- ^Office : 204 Sterling Bank Building
ence Promptly ,
Attended to Winnipeg, Man. Phone Main 4817

Total lirain Cars e 176.101 100,737
Bush 111.611.1)00 110.760.150

Canadian Pacific Railway 06,166 57.615
“ “ < algary 6,514 1.1*0

Canadian Northern Railway 53.601 30.675
tirral Northern Railway. Oulnth 7.305 1.11*0
firand Trunk Pacific 11.114 6.06»

Total 176.101 * 100.737

Increase
Percentage

of
Increase

' A { C.P.R 3*.651 67 09
Increase and percentage of \ < algarv l.ltt 51 43

( N It 13.017 75,01
Increase of cars handled by Railroads (i T P 6.306 515 91

Duluth 5.116 75 10

Total 73.461 74 91

*< "an, 1,075 buthcls.
Increase over same period last year, wheat bushel*.
Increase over same periiMi last year. Total grain Vi, 831,731) bushel
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EAJMUTCHEWAMTI POM LA» VOTE
Th» »trul l|am of the vote of

Ike Hntan <4 '«AalHeett al Ike
general election» held in ikal peel ■ 
iare ne lair II Ine4, shoe ike mall 
In be ae laMnea. eppfeeinialely
Labeesle 4*014
tuosefcatnea 1I.IH
Independents I.«M

Tke totals include «olj ike me|ortly 
—eel I be artaal colw~ie kimleUr > anil 
Will»* Hun» b The aggregate la Ibaa 
enewebal Ufa»* Ibaa »• •knee, bel 
Ike figures err errerai» ae to Ike relative
•leading <4 I be perl we Tke mejoCil; 
toe I be Libérale over I be I «eeervslirws. 
I3.SS5. 1er Liberal* oeer ( nawnalim 
a ad ladependeolc ™al»*n|, lf.0N7 Tke 
•brlxai are ret In be held la Alba bear* 
aad I aeberUad. a here Ike real rat • 
erre deferred

Tke rat* reaiplele *o far *a It ie a rail-

TH K O K A I N O K O W K R H • (1 V I |> K IT

able Is a* follows
Elect octal Divieto* lab.
Arm River .......... 11.3*
Reltlrf. rd 57*
Agger . 754
< aaaingl-a l#3
t'anora M3
Katevaa nr**:
Eagle ( reck arm
Francis . 1*7
Gall Lake «37
Baal*) 1138
Humle-ldl 1075
Kerrobert 1078
kinder dr, Maj 88
Kinistino .. ... 914
Last Mountain 1449
Lloyd wiaater . 808
l-umcden ... .. «O*
Maple Crock
Meftort ...

4M
.. 818

Morse . . 87«
Moosomio . . 114#
Milestone .. . 1050
Mow* Jaw City 791
Moose Jew County . 973
Moose Mountain .. 1001
North Rattleford IIM
North Qu'Appelle .. 837
Pheasant llills 1 It i
ffipestnne 1006
Prince Albert City .. «<6
Pelly ..................... . M3
Pinto Creek IIM
Quill Plains 1«81
Red berry 1014
Regina City 1898
Beet hern 718
Row town 9*7
Saltcoats . 1557
Saskatoon City . 1460
Saskatoon County . . . . HI
Shrllhrook .. .. 343
Souris .... 756
South Qu" Appelle 703
Swift Current 768
Thunder Creek . 1144
Tramping Lake 1117
Touchwood 1066
Vnnda Hilt
Wadena .. .. 778
Weyhurn
Willnw Bunch

1433

Yorkton 999

48.014

•it

577

One Tractor-Day Equals 
One Team-Month

AN I M C tractor ***** ti.ee. and time 
la money. A* an Uluetralkw, a *S- ; 
bone power Titan or M.-gul draw. |

In* an engine gang turn* aa much ground 
In one hour a* could be turned with a 
walking plow in a day. If ueccaaarv. a 
tractor will work tarent v four boors a day, 
doing almost a month a urvgk 1er a team 
and walking plow.

An I H C tractoreareamoney. If your 
aaed bad moat be prwiiared at a certain data to Inaure a 
I*. -fiuMe harvest, the tractor way la the cheapest way 
to plow, harrow, and pack IL To hire estra trama and 
help to aenompliab the aaee aeonnt of work In the ease# 
time would coat far more than doing the work with a 
tractor. Furthermore, line saving hold* aa true of the 
hiriul time aa of planting, and on a email farm aa well 
a* on a great hottanra rancit. There are few farm ma
chine* that save aa much time and money ae a reliable

IH C Kerosene-Gasoline Tractor
Nor la this alL An I If C tractor fumiehee power for 

your threshing. It will haul the grain to market- It 
will grade the made over which the gram wheeled. Yon 
can uae it for well drilling, concrete railing, irrigating 
and other pumping, and for many other purtaawe. 
Tima, money, labor— tbeee are the things that 1 II C 
tractors save.

1 H C tractors are made In various styles, and In 12. 
15,20,25, and AS-bursa power sires, lor uae on Urge and

Iv
7/ «, • i

email ferma. I 
in all elylea and

II C
from 1

irpoee i
They

InrnWi power for pu»pf»g, —ndng, pMRbwphg 
the cream aeperelor, feed grin 'grindery or any other farm 
machine to which power can he profitably applied. 
They do aatialactory work in mill, shop and factory. 

T give roe i 
or, write the

in mill, shop and I
Tha i II C local agent will give you cataloguée and IÛB 
information. See

International Harvester
_ _ rlnctx pnrairtf}

u:"
INC I

Th- purpose of Ibl* llur-aa la to furnish. free af

e> I. the beat jaforieatkaa obtainable an 
il*r fsrmlng If roe hare ear wotihf q sear teas 
cnerrrnloc eolla. crop*, land drelaeee. Irrh " 
friilli» «c, mahe roqr laoulnrs speclic j

Cbicaeo. U S A*, Service I

♦»>. 
804 

Maj 9 
740

74,05»
Vote* erre cast for Independent candid

ates as follows Arm River, *45. Lloyd- 
minst-r, tot. M«Mgr Jaw City, 5ft; A node 
(two candidates), 350 and 111. Total, 
1.168

GRAIN GROWERS' TELEPHONES
Under the new arrangement of the 

Grain Growers’ Grain Co. Ltd. office n 
system of telephone has been put in, 
connecting every department of the of 
flee, whereby patrons can get in touch 
with the various departments required. 
The following might he cut out and pre
served for reference:—

Private Branch Exchange Connecting all 
Departments.

Night calls before 8 a.m. and after 
6 p.m. and holidays.
Main 5288 General Offices, Keeneyd™

Building. V
" 5290 President, T. A. Crerar.
“ 5289 Vice Pres.. John Kennedy.
" 5291 Seeretary, Wm. Moffat.
" 52*9 Treasurer, F W. Moore
11 5288 Accountant, J. A. Jenkins.
“ 5293 Elevator Department.
" 5292 Supt., Win J. Lindsay.
" 5294 Terminal Department.
“ 5295 Chief Clerk, A. Edwards.
" 5292 Sampling Dept.. Jas. Massie.
" 5289 Grain Growers’ Association,

R. McKenzie.

Load Your Own Care and Fill Your 
Granary with a

New Taggart 
Portable Elevator

Entirely Strengthened and Remodelled
Will save itê coat in one season

It la a Back Saver—Tim* Saver -Money Saver It will eave 
three men‘a time and two teams at least.

Per loading car* sag filling grnnacee—opernted by gneelle* engine wkl«S «II» 
en freel aad of skids

W, ran «apply engine. If wnnled, er ll rlerator* to h* ran by year ewa ' 
engine by giving speed sad «Ile el pelley 

Will eleesl* free »00 to 1,000 bs«h»l« of wheel per beer sererdlng I# power 
W. .1... here a liera» Power e*lS« eewplele. railed ear J eater 8t»r Oely a 

few of lk*w left.
Oar 101* Model kns improved Gearing nod Frame aad Is »• near Ie perfect lee 

sa an elevator ran be made for coneentewee and eepeelly 
Write for deeerlptlre elrealar. AOS kTI WANTED

The Harmcr Implement Co.
WINNIPEG • MAN.

This cat skews Elevator mounted ee track 
with leg ip sag k op per sweag back U let 
Uam drive ap alongside of Elevator

Construction
Tke ‘Taggart" Portable 

Oral* Klevatef la built with
III rr SI fV leg

Grata te elevated by cape 
aad conveyed by worm screw.

Mounted ee abide or farm 
tree k.

Happer swings back out of 
Ik* way for wages, aad will 
slide along conveyor so tket It 
8ta between tke wheel# of wa
gon aad does away wltk the 
spilling of grata.

1-eg swings down when mov
ing aad rente on frost end of 
frame.

Hpout may be swaag la aay
direction with
or old* ways.

it her op aad down

Our
Prices
Are
Right

LANDLORDISM IN ENGLAND
Winnipeg, Sept. It *1 C. W illinme, 

of Livr*poolt n prominent ten and coffee 
merchant, and well known in political 
circles in the Old Country, is in Winnipeg 
makftig » special study of conditions here. 
He A much interested in the cost of 
living and wages, and says that he is 
still at heart a free trader, for though he 
finds wages much higher here under pro
tection than in free trade England, the 
difference has to be amply repaid in the 
way of higher cost of the necessities of 
life.

Mr. Williams was also strong in favor 
of tbe polir V of Lloyd George. and stales 
that when the next,general election comes 

^round the I-ibcrals will return to power 
with as great a majority as Iwfore on the 
streugth of a sound and vigorous land 
policy. *'Our country.” he continued, 
‘‘is fifty years behind the time. We are 
only now coming to see reform- urged and 
carried through which should have been 
completed a score of years since. The 
tyranny of landlordism has been sore on 
the country. It has filled the pockets of 
those who have done not a hand’s turn 
to earn what they have. It has stifled 
industry in a way that has not been for 
the best of the country. The country has 
been prospering as never before, and yet 
who benefits the moat? The very man 
who does tbe least for it.

landlord's Knormoen Galas
"To take a concrete etample of what 

I mean. Near my home city of Liverpool 
there is a (dace. Rootle, by name, which 
some years ago was a place of little con
sequence with no houses in the vicinity. 
In the last forty years it has grown 
rapidly. Industries have been planted 
there. The coming of the people there, 
the toiler» end the moilrrw, has brought 
big civic improvements in -their train, 
with a fine city park. Mho has gained 
the most? The landlord. In 1871 Lord 
Derby, who is the landowner, had ground 
rents there of £10,000, and the rates 
which were collected were £10.000. In 
1911, forty years later, we find that the 
ground rents are £100,000, and the tales 
paid by the people £97,000 This hut 
shows tbe contention. Something which 
is unfair, out of all reason, and absurd, 
and which should at once be changed.

"The people are making wraith for tbe 
lords, and only get for themselves a heavier 
burden to liesr. What we want to do is 
to have the landlord put hi* own value 
on bis land and tax him accordingly, and 
he will have to sell at bis own valuation 
if he wants to get nd of the land.

"There is just another rase in point. 
In Northumberland there is a fine Hay 
soil in a certain district. A friend of 
mine intended to put up a plant for 
pottery work. He started a factory for

50 men and built houses. The work 
prospered and he announced bia intentioe 
of putting up boutes for 540. Do you 
think he could ? No. tbe landlord stepped 
in and stifled tbe industry. The district 
was deprived of its development and tb* 
people suffered as the coueequenee "

FILLED ALL OUTDOORS
John If. Kimble. .Secretary of the Far

mers' National congres*, said recently;
" Such crop* aa we may hope to have 

thia year bring to mind an Abe Lincoln 
•tory.

" A farmer one* told Lincoln a whopping 
big fib about his bay crop. Lincoln, 
smiling bia melancholy smile, drawled:

" 'I n been cutting hay, too,'
" 'Good crop?' tbe farmer asked.
" ' Fine, very fine.' said Lincoln.
“ "How many tons?*
" ' Well. I don't know just bow many 

tons,’ said Lincoln carelessly, 'but my 
men stacked all they could outdoors, 
and then stored the rest in tbe barn.'

A little boy who was very much put
tied over the theory of evolution question
ed hit mother thus:

" Mamma, am I descended from a 
monkey?"

"I don't know,” tbe mother replied. 
"I never knew any of your father’s
people. **
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Grain for Apples
U far U* IKtkfaM of a Profitable Traâo Rotvoaa Orale Oroaror* 

u4 Won B'otU Apple Growers

TIhmm II Mono. r»pre»tiii| 
l'ait«4 Trail ' eopitM ™f Xei» K 
with kw^Mtltn al Herat#a, 
eae a «laitue al TW Oeid» '• 
wee* Wr Muta boe lioew tMlier 
•i|er. l'algoty, Mawlm «al N 
«eee ta Ibe iflertali a# llte a|q>l* rrow 
era of Neva Wrolia. oad ho« <a»»«W 
ta dte|,nel*g of I5.WI barre le, ««ail* 
• lra»eoelet«« lia baa o»IH tbeee aM-le« 
al Rai per barrai, fob Hera le k Tb« 
freiphi raie le Wleelpeg ta «I *3. and 
le • elgary ♦ .'■*0 par barrel by Ibe *«r 
let TKh W Ibe «aeoarl peer Ibal ibe
\««a Hr Oita appt* fr»«m bate mar 
lete'l a port of ikair rrop le Ibe l’ratne 
I *ro « Éaeee

T be retoleltee ableb Ibe fermera of 
Rata Hr of ta bava made la Ibe ■|»|»l# 
trade denar Ibe lae| Ibree yeera baa 
beaa remark able Tor Iba peal ream 
Hoe lb# af*f*le trade of Not a Urol la be* 
beee reader led oe aometrbal bapbarard 
met bad* H|e« ulalorv bate played hater 
with I be farmer* me ay lime*, a ad »u) 
aa apple proarr bane* «bal II i« lo 
loae |br whole or a pond port lee of Ibe 
ret area from hie year'* rrop Ibrowpb 
Ibe rnaeipelet loae of Ibe e|»wolalor« 
Ti*e y rare at* Ibe apple proarra lr 
rame laeerelaled with Ike re e|mrwllva 
perm They know bow In prow apple* 
aa well aa aay era la Iba world, a ad 
Ibe frail they pnelere la wtlbowl aa 
porter Ktertlbiap weal well aaltl it 
rame lo marhetiap Ibe frail 11 eta wa« 
where I bey eaRerad. Kiaallt aflet lui 
1er et|*erleare I bey realired lb# l rath 
of that obi adape: " Wl.ee you weal 
aaytbiap well done, do il yowraelf. "

Oentnp To get bar
They derided le pel rbmer t Opel her 

and lo form ro opeiatlte jmehinp and 
ahippiap a**onalioaa. The bepmaiag 
wa* made by orpanirinp at lor a I «hip 
piep |mtala. A proop of farmers ear 
raaadlap a leral ehippinp poial would 
orpanire ialo a ro nf.er«litw frail rom 
pant with from thirty lo fifty *hnm 
boldrr* who ia pmel year* would have 
upward* ..f .Vi.mwi barrels of apples for 
market They 1 he a rented or parehfa- 
mt a large warehoo*e |orale<l at the 
ehippinp |*»ial The warrhouæ we* 
placed in the hnnd* of n rom|»leal 
mnnaper, who am pier ad n*»i*lent* for 
parkin# the fruit Thr farmer* instead 
of parking • heir fruit in their own or 
fhard* or fruit holier*, n* wa* the rue 
l«m in the |a»«l. now plrh their apple* 
from the trees and hnul them to the 
Warehouse when- I hey are all parked 
on a uniform «rale, the farmer rereiv* 
inp a rereipt for I he apple* he délit era. 
In thi* «ray the apple* are better |>ark 
p.l and ron*r.|urnlly bring a better 
prier, a* the purrhaarr knows that he 
ran rely upon Ihr quality of the apples. 
In rerent year* the inaperiion of spplew 
belli by Ibe Novs Hrolia and Ihr Ih.min 
I ou governments ha* been murh more 
alrirt. In the prrnl advnnlape of Ihr 
applr grower The government now 
file* the grade* on the apple* and rom 
|*ela nil pnrkrr* In keep their fruit Up 
In a high «lan.lan^

Marketing the Big Problem
Thr nett problem wa* to market the 

fruit A ron«ii|ernl>le quantity of the 
early v arietie* are marketed in Ho*t..n 
and New York at a good profit, after 
paving 7*i rent* |*rr barrel duty to get 
into the Ameriran market. The rhief

BUY COAL
Direct from Mine» 
at Wholesale Prices 
on Co-operative Plan

til» market fr.r V *«a **Mia •H-i**. I»»w
'Mia. r\pf, lia* il«t % * I»n n ia f»fefl Hfitaia.
SA. Ikiwfli l»*f y •-ar ik#y r»f a

leM ltr/t '|«aa«tty ia f#Ff«h*ay, »»4 lit#
W.a •qswalt.f* er* Innliay f»r <f^

WRITE.

WM. E. CLARK, 66 King Street
WINNIPEG MANITOBA

WHEN WBITINO TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE OTTTDE

riM ftnm IKp Lpfmss market
A* Use Mwal RfirMtrsliM» IrsfiA In 

-■ mwM the fermer»
*» %* Ihr Tu» 1» mfif|tr| |»«« a jffrlil «JMtUgf 1*
Net a>»t aa ia«-r#a*# .a »S#i»a#y ht 
foe* iegr -willrat eal#* **f{f*ai#af i*»«i
l,#*l t#sf thwfefnr*. Ifo#y «prtirH I 
etoeelel a#l i nr r#f|er»m I i#Hl ff**m * hr
Vnti ^h»is leifielalere hr «h*eh Mil »*f 
the Ifirsl i.rfSftiritifHi* •‘neM imsIv» 
MiMte into me «••elf* I nrtiRirtlimi 
There *fr ihi* twenty Are Sn#ak msl 
ifsmstprl with the rewlfsl Mint they will 
market »Hi* rear shmtt fiftft.OW» barrel* 
nf a|»|»l#* It er|«erfee| that by Meal 
rear three quarter* of the Mf>|*le #rtq»
••f \ni| IVofii Will he marketed hr the 

fruit TmufiSsIr* fjeet year 
wa« a haaaer rear for at»|»le*. the •*mf»
heiatf alw*wt I .# Vt.taiO barrel* Thi*
1 ear it is ef|«er»e*| that the tntal rfnfk 
will le shiut l.loo.iwo barrel*

Area la Small
The afef'le sfff.mnjf dUtri^t nf Xm a 

Hriilia it |»raetieallr p*M»Aa#*f In the 
•mall area between the Xnrth and tfo»ulfo 
iiHMintain* kn**wn a* the knnafmli* Val
ley. The talley i* about *0 mile* ia i 
lea iff h an«t from S to to mi lew in width 
la the olden day* nf the *|»eeglatnr*e 
harvrwt the hw*ihe*« nt y rowing a|i|de* 
wa* eoneidered preearinw*. and many 
farmer* beeame di*eourared Thi* nr 
der, howerer, I* ehaaffed. and it •• dif 
(Irait In And men with mntr faith la 
their ronntry thaw the apf»t# grower* 
of the Ani»a|«oli* Valler Thev have 
learned that there i* a limillee* demand 
for high grade af»f*lew and tree* are lw> 
lag |»lwnted in enormou* quantitie* 
ererr rear, an that It i* onlr a matter 
of a few year* nntil there will be 
Mennn,ooo barrel* of af»fde* prod need in 
the Annaf*oli« Valley

The arqde grower* do not faee the 
*ame diAleiiltv in Ananeing their erop aa 
ia met hr the grain grower*. The grain 
grower a* «non aa he load* bin ear et 
I «erf* lo reeeivr from AO to TO per rent, 
of the value of hi* grain immediately 
a* an advnnee from the drain flrower** 
drain eomi»anv. though the grain it*elf 
mav not he *old for eeveral month*. 
On the other hand the apple grower* do 
not rereive any advnnee Their an le*, 
however, are u*uatlv made promptly, 
and the monrv di*tributed to the indi 
vidua 1 grower* a* *wm a* the remit 
fanee* are rerei%-ed at headquarter*. 
The apple grower* thu* flnanee them- 
•elve* individually, Thi* *v*tem re 
lieve* the apple grower of one of the 
mo*t *erion* re*pon*ihilitie* whieh the 
grain grower faee*.

Reciprocal Trade
Mr M»»r*e wa* very enthu*ia*tie 

about the W« *tern market, and during 
hi* *tav in Winni|»eg had an infert iew 
with T. A. f’rerar. president of the 
drain drower* ' drain eompanv The 
grain grower* of the \Vi»*t are huving 
an ever inerea*ing quantify of ai»fde«. 
and if thev eoiitd be fUirrhased direef 
from the apple grower* the heavy pro 
fit «erured bv the middlemen would be 
•aved. Further, the apple grower* and 
•fork rai*er* of Vova Srnfii require 
large quantifie* of oat* and low grade 
wheat for feeding ptirpoee* There i* 
no doubt hut that mutual trade arrange 
ment* could be made between the grain 
grower* of the West and the apple 
grower* of Nova Scotia for a profitable 
interchange of their produce. Mr. 
Mor««« will di*eq*« thi* *ubiecf with 
the officer* of hi* company iifion hi* re 
turn to Nova Seotia The drain drow 
er*’ drain company ha* already made 
arrangement* to supply car lot* of ai» 
pie* to any Will **«oeiation* that mig.it 
be in a po*itinn to handle them thi* j 
year in Manitoba. Owing to the short 
notice it i* probable that no great 
quantity of apple* can be handled by 
the grain grower* Ihl* *ea*on. but bv 
the perfecting of arrangement* no doubt 
a mar’ et can be found in the Wo*t for 
Nova Scotia apple*, ospcviallv of the 
earlv variety

Apples ! Apples !

Send Your 
Ordert to

We have mailr arrangement 
with the m-operative fruit 
gm*rr* of Nova Scotia by 
which wc can deliver a car- 
load of 175 barrels of apple*, 
right from the famous Annap
olis Valley, to any shipping 
point in Manitoba at $5.50 
per barrel. Carload may in
clude following varieties'
Kings. Blenheim». Bishop Pip
pin*. Spy*. Thi* is a good* 
opportunity for (train Grow
er*' A**oeiation» to club to
gether and get their apple* 
at a low price. Order* must 
he received not later than 
Octol>er 14, accompanied 
by $50 deposit.

The Grain Growers’ Grain Co. Limited
Winnipeg - Man.

Threshers Account
Book
Postpaid
$1.00

Every
Thresherman 
should have one

pVERY Thresherman should have an 
Account Book that will show him his 

profit and loua every day. This book ia 
easy to keep and gives the standing every 
night. The threshing account may be 
handed to the farmer two minutes after the 
last sheaf has passed through the machine. 
Supplies to laborers are kept in a systematic 
form always ready to be deducted from the 
wages account. There can be no "leakholes.”
The Threshers' Account Book contains:

2 sheets Time Book for Names, etc.
10 sheets Week’s Record Forms.
20 Account Forms.
20 Duplicates of Accounts.

2 sheets Summary of Gains and Losses. 
4 sheets Laborers’ Petty Ledger.
2 sheets Standard Journal. /
2 sheets Standard Ledger.

62 sheets of Labor-Saving Records.

The book is bound in stiff boards, covered 
with leatherette, having projecting edges. 
A book constructed to stand rough usage. 
Size of book. x 11J^.

’Book Dept., Grain Growers’ Guide
Winnipeg - Man.
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EWSONS
■ y D If SHRINK ABLE

Underwear
rZ I delightful sense of comfort and warmth- 

a feeling of bring well clad is experienced 
H^1»] the moment you don a suit of Heweoe's 

Unshrinkable Combinations Made from 
choicest wools fits smoothly and snugly to every 
line and curve of the figure yields freely to every 
movement Then tdo - there are no rough seams 
to irritate the skin each seam being bound 
neatly by special machinery.

The next time you want under
wear, dont just ask for under
wear, ask for Bewaee’e Unshrinkable

Heweon Pure Wool Textile#,
AMHKMT, NJ».

rsl"*.' ‘ i nlH

_ **?-«» 4»

Cooling and Delicious Summer Dishes 
Are Readily Prepared with

Benson’s Prepared Com
The Pureat and Fineat Corn Starch obtainable

The jaded “Summer 
Appetite "* finds relief 

in the light, wholesome dishes which 
are quickly prepared from Benson’s,— 
rich custards, pudding, blanc mange.

ice cream, etc. f| fry Benson's during 
the hot weather, — it's the most nourish
ing and easily digested Corn Starch 
produced, and forms an ideal food for 
children and convalescents.

Your Grocer haa it—Aah him. Write To-day for Booh of Recipea

# Fdwardsburg Starch (b
i^_ LIMITED

MOHTRl3CC-CARBU(AL-TOROHTO-BRANTFORD-YANCOUVH

WH<"~ tCMIMD II b awa SCAkltS'
X, ,M |<g. S, I I II ranci» \-iImih, 

e| l.we.l-e, Knglaad. NsImiI srsu. 
e' lie Hr ift»h llweer —I Uawypaa* lui 
« llj<l, dix ••tee el Cheshire, ■■•I, e 

. r«j«il4f( le cettata xiewa pte
eolnl le Ibis city by «i«ii«»re front 
Utewl hfllaie «IIS ttlilfv» le the ie 
eiieewe el ear wtu litieu;. Mr. 
\elkee, «Se M described lb ” Who's 
Who' «• crllie, aaiber, librettist, ire 
xi Met. JWrulM, lerlwref. pamphleteer 
ee4 eexeral other lalrrntieg thing», 
te I di»g «lege m»e i jrr. play m right 
and teller, «•• ie W iaei, eg 1er oee 
■lax -all, aad «»» the next el beaef 
at a lesrbeee al I be Angelin Cafe, wbere 
be spoke eh the thiatioe el feed xslaee 

afterward* ef the ttenaha 
ear »r«, Mr. Nelhoa «aid I be l be bad 
lraxelle-1 ■ xleasixely la all part» el 
Keg lead 'luring tbe post y ft. aad bees 
la leeeb «lib tbe pmtple ol the roattir 
.a rxery part el it, bad lbel there 
in«t ISe xlighleel I rare el ■ war eelrll. 
ae.* the slightest evldewee el a desire 
Ie exaba war oe tbe Germaa ealtee 
There wax ee eelbeeiaeei 1er war. bat 
oe the reetrary a very it roe g deelre 
1er tbe mat lews ere of peeee There 
•ta aol the ellgbleet prmetbillly, be 
dee la red. of creel leg a war were la 
Ureal ttrilala.

War Scare'la Manufactured
All the talk ef war waa maasfae 

fared by tbe large lalereeta, «be were 
financially teletesleal ie the order», 
«barb were gives by the gnvirmeewv 
1er tbe manufacture of tbe meallleee 
of war. aad tbe halldiag ef war tarn- 
xelx There waa eapended annua llr for 
war purpoees aboel >300,000,000 There 
were teal profits for some «awe from 
I bear expenditures. Tbe mm who were 
pndBieg from tbe eipeedileree. roe- 
I rolled variée» »rar*p#|.er» and the 
manag, ra of I Sew paper» were engaged 
daily in tbe work of ia-ilieg tbe people 
of England to eaaelrlhule these va«t 
xemn for the purposes of defeeee.

Know* People of England
"I ought to know Ike people of Keg 

land,” declared Mr. Ne 11 wan. •' I have 
been lb tbe pant year in rlueer touch 
with more people of tbe demexeraey of 
Kegland than ai.tr other mra. I have 
keen addremamg large eudieere-x -trad 
ily. I have been »|>enhtng on |aolitieel
ueitioe», on tbe «ingle tax movemeal

have been engaged in the work of 
the brolherhowl, which haa become no 
large a force in England, and I have 
l-een eonetaolly lecturing no question* 
relating to art I have alao been ar 
lively engageai ia aix bye eleelioa», in 
the past year, apeaking three or fiaur 
lime» a day, to audience-» ranging from 
•VOO to 3,0W, aad I declare that it ie 
impoxsilde to create a war apirit ia 
England. If men like I' K. smith 
and Walter Icing come to Canada, and 
tell you that the (people of England 
are thinking alioul war with Uermauy, 
they tell you what ia not true. It it 
not a fart. There in no enthumaam for 
war, nor thought of war, ia tbe minds 
of the working (people of Ureal Britain.

" What I hope to see in firent Britain 
is a lord of the admiralty, who will 
disregard the ad vire of the (permanent 
officials rf the department, and who 
will disregard the ex(iert* of the navy, 
and who will go in for a policy of re 
Irenehmenl. It in impon-ihle to cancel 
contract* wliirh have already heen made, 
hut it is possible for the representative 
of the people of England to »ay that 
there must be an end to this steady in 
creme in the es|#ndi;are» on the navy, 
and who will insist on a reduction of 
tlO.UOu.OflO in the annual appropria 
tion. If this reduction is made in Eng 

■ land, the German chancellor will he 
compelled to follow suit. If hr did 
not. he would lie at once involved in 
endless difficulties with hi» own people 
in Germany, who would demand a ror 
responding reduction.”

Canada's Duty
Asked for a statement on the que» 

tion as to the duty of the people of 
Canada in the matter of the creation 
of a navy, Mr. Neilson said that it 
was no part of his duty to s(-eak of 
the duty of the people of Canadax hot 
he would say that if the people of the 
Dominion burdened themselves with the 
vast cost of the building of a Canadian 
navy they would get no thanks for it. 
from the working people of Great 
Britain.

Regarding the |possibility of an at 
lack from Germany. Mr. Neilson said 
thad^while the lieauroeraey of that 
countrt might %ixh to make war, and 
while nar was sought by the men in
terested in the manufacture of the 
munitions of war, there were two classes 
of people by whom the war element was 
restrained. In the first place It was 
restrained bv the financiers, the beak 
ers of the country, and in the second 
place it was restrained by the great 
working class. The fear wan expressed 
bv leader» of the German people that 
the working people of the empire might 
fail to respond to the call to arms. 
There ws« g rest lox ally to the Esther 
land, but there was a possibility that 
the working (people might insist on see 
mg thing» with their own eyes. The 
German working people were becoming 
convinced that all their interests were 
bound up in the maintensnee of peace, 
and that in war there was nothing for 
them but loss. In England a strong 
element for the maintensnee of (peace 
was the mem'pry of the Stouth African 
war There were so fhany wjp|fpws and 
orphaned children in the country as to 
constitute an object lesson for nil.

A STIMULATING BOOK
Norman Angell ( Ralph I .a ne ) hn« 

written an article on the Panama Canal 
question, under the title ‘‘Why Not

Eight!” It seems a curious title to lie 
chosen by a peace ailvoeate with a 
celestial pen name; but Mr. I#ane is 
using it to drive home the lesson that 
Great Britain and the United Btatra 
do not light, and ia all human prohalul 
nv will n>it fight oxi-r the Panama Canal 
or anything else. Whyf Ami if they do 
not fight, why should any two nations 
fight!

Norman Angell, if me may juilge by 
the brief cabled report, asks what 
would hax-e happened if Germany and 
Great Britain hail loin engagiol in ns 
many i ml ns serious controversies as 
ltreat Britain ami 1 he United Staten 
in the la«t real ary. l<ct us fill in the 
caltle'l report by enumerating some of 
these c'tntroversies:

The Maine boundary.
The Oregon b'tundary. " Eifty fttur 

forty, or fight. ' *
The Trent affair.
The Alabama affair.
The Eeninn inxasittn Of Canada.
The Atlantic Eisheriea question.
The question of Venezuela.
The Alaskan httumlary.
Home of these mere qqite as i foi portant 

a« the question over which Great Britain 
snd liu-sie went to war in the fifties. 
Alrmpst any of them would be regarded, 
say I,y the National Keview, as a suffici

ent excuse for going to war with Ger
many. Vet Great Britain and the Uait- 
p*d State» did mpt fight. Why!

To fiml the answer you should buy 
or borrow Norman Angell ‘a book “The 
Great IIIiisiob. ” Whether you are a 
pence man or a war man thin Ipook will 
Interest you.

Npprmnn Angell In mpt a pears man 
pn the ordinary sense, lie says nothing 
about the horrpprs of war, or its cruelty 
or inhumanity. lie simply says that
war does not pay.

Ile p|or» not p|eny that lifn is a strng 
gle. But he says that our struggle 
'plight to have come intelligent aim, ami 
that international war has none. It ie 
like a bar room fight, of which the sore 
hrailrd parties cannot remember the 
cause next morning. It ia like “an 
idiot '» tale, full of sound and fury, 
signifying nothing.”

We do not here pursue the argument. 
Some of our readers may be able to de 
tret fallacies in it. What we should 
like would be to have you read tbe book, 
which is one of the eporh making works 
of the century. 1 * Not a book, but a 
deed.”- Toronto Star.

NOTE. “The Great Illusion ” may 
lie obtaine»! from the Book Department, 
Grain Growers' Guide, Winnipeg, for 
11 W post paid.
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Let Your New 
Range be a 
Kitchen Queen

\ r ■i
W et.

Because the Kitchen 
Queen is a Range that 
gives Satisfaction
IU perfect belles qnaimnn »nd 
eroeoœf of feel bave pieced It 
bi«b le tbe eeueetloe ef wora»n 
•bo )edge e range by wbat It le 
and wbat It doea. ratber than by 
■bat it roeta We roefldeetly be 
lleve. and eer m»ny rademn ee 
dome tbe euteewnt. that tbe Kll 
rben Queen U tbe equal of «any 
rangea roetlng twenty dollate 
more And that la not eo wonder 
fol ae It sound a.

Because the Kitchen Queen 
is an EATON Priced Range
It la made In one of tbe large 
foundrlea wboee entire yearly out 
put we control It la made under 
conditions that penult the great 
eat economies in manufacture, and 
It la priced direct to our customers 
at one proat on tbe foundry coot. 
That a wbat we mean when we 
•ay It la KIM • priced, for title • 
priced means priced for your pro 
at. It la a fact that out custom 
era can buy tbe Kitchen Queen 
for leee than stove dealers pay for 
a range of this claao. Why not 
buy the title priced range and 
proat by the difference? There la 
no doubt about the outcome of an 
Baton purchase.

Because we guarantee every 
Range to give satisfaction or we 
will refund the purchase price 
and pay all carriage charges
If you are willing to believe that 
we cart save you money on a range 
we aah you to order one at our 
rlak. We undertake to send you 
a range that will be satisfactory 
In every way or give you back 
your money.

Refer to our Large Fall and 
Winter Catalogue
where you will And a full deecrlp 
lion and prices of all styles of 
Kitchen Queen Kanges. Bend your 
order early, and if you are need 
Ing a new heater this fall It will 
pay you to carefully read your 
Catalogue before buying.

T. EATON C
WINNIPEG CANADA

Sun
Tke Gram Growers' Sunshine Guild

rioirriwo roe the babies
III Vfcl liir*1 < fe»# An^u«f

*h»fe |e Ml orti'k *4 Ik# Muftalilt of 
lafaat* wk##k mabM * •*»••# g pkw fee# 
Ik» ••hallHl eaf UI.T RlM,

Il II ittlH that l~* Ikaa thirty »»ah 
• 4fe. el rllsrutrH Ik»! ••*« ft »j| Ik#
babt»* Iwifh ««hr third b#f«»f# Ike*»
fro' M Ike* nge tif li p tmh that 
Ik# death eef ln#l.i#e «iwkr •»•# >#■# 
i-—»d fr«w%oar fourth I.» *.#» Mth *.f tk#

All# « k

fk# i ate dhw*«.tef#d it lw«* hie
(eef»' pif'tle T« t§m»t# ffiNI Ik# artl#le 

"Tt#a, rH iwl## only ia m*#ai 
iim»», ha* Ik# ihfatt mortality fat# 
*h«a a a mafhed

wh#a *k# W*r la thi*
'••unlit r »mo,,| » » «ai l*»it mla# «a Kag 
land, eh'l Ik# mill* »tf Uaraehir* *hut 
•Iowa, ihtoning th«*u«aad* of «petal • tew 
»»ut of WMfh, a* Ikw total detlh fat# 
• wong Ik# *kit#fiag »a«l elahol fafa 
la I eon akof up. Ik# baby «l#alk tat# 
•lfo|.|Hi*w| atm*li|s to a figure uupre##*l 
euledly Ion e*#n for pr«*|»er«*u* tim#« 

•• A fra vmN lat#t. wk#a, during Ik# 
1‘raarn l*ru«*«an net. Ik# German army 
was bitouaeked alwial ran* and (irisa 
lioa need d ••#••# |-u*h#l up Ik# »l#alh 
ml# of Ik# Fremk capital. Ik# warn# 
aimng# |d»#aoen#noa ta« *»b*#rt#d; Ik#
I»alii#* throve on Ik# hardship* wki#k 
killed off lb# adult*; *imult*ae«u*ly, ia 
I ho## suburb*. from wki#k in piping 
tim#* of |s#a## Ik# regk lllll# l'ari'aian* 
drafted Ihnr w#t nur*#*. Ik# lahv 
d#aih ml# dro|i|»eo| from thirty II v# |*#r 
##at. lo *#>#al##n |wr ##ai. aud ft 
maia#d »l Ikal figure daring Ike lim# 
Ikal rommuairalioa with Ik# #ily wa* 
#at olf.

"Th# answer lo Ih# fiddl# ia #a#h 
raw wa* Ih# *»r»vi ia pr«*f»#r«uw lim#* 
Ih# teeang mother* wml oal lo work; 
in hard time* wlirn ik#r# wn* no work 
ih#% *lat#d nl home nnd nur*#d their 
l«n In#*.

e,Tha* Ih# fin»! rommnndmrnt for Ih# 
Imliy r#*#a#ra wn* established; li#ll#r 
n lkoa*nnd lim#* Ik# aafutal lewd and 
#*r# of n mother. even an ill nnari*h#*l 
nnd |*«tftiy *tri#k#n moth#r. than n 
|d#nlifal supply of artifieial food #om 
bin#d with neglerl.’* »

And I hi* go*|i#l of feeding theMmby 
nl Ih# l»r#n*t applies lo nil mother*, 
whether they liv# in eitje* "i ••n farm* 
Ksm dorlot will fell you flint Ih# rhild 
who i* fn| on Ih# mother’* own milk 
ha* a far l»#tt#r chance of weathering 
ih# dog flay* of *nmm#r than Ih# holt I# 
fyl t-aby.

lb#nu*# Ih#*# nnd many other fart* 
concerning Ih# birth and mining of a 
baby nr# not n* generally known n* Iher 
•houid I»# w# hat# had a physician pre 
par# a *rnnll hooklrl ronfnining ma#h 
invaluable advice for the woman who i* 
#*|f#eting n rhild and in*trnriion* for 
Ih# (-roper rare of the little one. W# 
will efnH thi* booklet to any of oar rend 
#r* who writ# for it and #nr|o*# five 
rent* lo pay for printing ami postage^ 
If in sending for it you rare lo writ# a 
letter on any other matter of inter#*! 
to Siinwhiner* I will be pl#n*#d lo pub 
li*h it

FRANCIS MARION BEY NON. 
Addr#** all your letter* to Sunshine, 

••rain Grower* Guide. Winnipeg. Man.

COULD USE CLOTHING
Hear Mi** Iteynon:—■

I saw in The Guide that * lady had 
some piece* of dress *tnfT nr anything 
that rfluid !•# made up for little ones. Î 
have five little ones, age* from 9 years 
to 7 month*. W# are on a hnm#*tead. 
and machinery and horses !»eing too dear 
and « rops being frozen *eem* to make 
it hard for a homesteader when he has 
no mpilal to start with. We find the 
thing* you nœd to work.a home*tead is 
the wor*t end of it. Thev rnst so mtirh. 
but *till we all have oar good health 
thi.nks to our Makert. and Hope to *ee 

brighter days. I would pay expr#** on 
the parrel and gladly make anything up. 
a* fixe little one* need a lot of clothe*.
I haxe one girl, age eight, and the r#*t 
are I or*.

HELPFUL.

raly^
LITTLE GIRLIE

7476

7340

OI 749»

VARIETY IS THE
SPICE OF LIFE

SYMPATHY FOB LONESOME MAE 
OAEET

Imat M«** M#y*«ms-“*
I read fk# letter from I am #*•**#» Mai 

gkr#l sad #nwM »«t refrain fmw »n
• w#hng it.

I ikmv ik# *am# a* you da about
gmag ewer •*•### where i* I#

a.#rn#d
It i* |.u ko»nt#r BO d*mbl la go awar, 

bal Ik#» «iMMtd • on*id#r Ikeir fiiend*"
• ad MwlHrsa* feelings.

I am »M»t eight###, bat ksv# lw##n 
I»»h#» swr mi«p lim# I am #a 

r h*nir»g a *lamp#d bdi#f wki#k I ma*t 
r#*|U#*l % mm lo addi#*m lo l»one**»wi# 
Margaref *th. how I wiek I row Id lake 
k#f d#ar bill# boy nnd lot# and eaf# 
for him. bai I am n#iib#r wealthy or 
x #tjr k#wllky, *•• of eowts# eaanol do eo. 

I am an Am#ri#aa.
Yours truly.

Tke prwfmration of a|-«|e#ii**ag and 
#«»ar!*kmg food N ofl#w « |"#fpl#Siag 
n alter but %afi#ty ia fmwd à* #**#niial 
•ml ik# Iroabl#* of tke koa»#wif# kav# 
l##a greatly |r**en#d by Hf»vtil wklek 
•* Ik# awl eonx #m#at form ia wkwk a 

Mp fwd ran I# pr#|wr#d- la a 
aiiaaie xoa ran kata <omfoiling ami 
a"Hii»*kiag bonilloe of Ho%nl Tea 
Itotil fkendwirk#*, thin bread aad bet 
t#i wi*k Bosril *pr#»d light It M«p»n, 
or hot btillered I•■0*1 Wiflt # little Hotril 
ar# |fo*ii iv# d#liea#i#* Ibex ril la #s 
eelleni for gratia* aad *oa|#» aad a litll# 
a*#*| ia i#k#ailag meal add* a #k«de# 
I ••|ueæ% aad im|«fot#a digewlibilily

G a If

I leaf Hunekia#: —
I am ser# Si afford* me marh pl#a 

•ur# lo *#ad my 6r*t letter la Tke Geid# 
a* a Han*hia# girl. W# her# organized 
a Mwn*kia# Guild ia Xowtkmie*1#r aad 
kav# had two meetings. W# ar# start 
ing with twenty fit# interested mem 
b#r* Our motto is to d«i on# kind net 
eaek day, W# are wl*«» git ing a badge 
to Ik# »m# who dm* Ik# kindest a#t 
during Ik# week. Tk# winner #a#k week 
is d##id#d by a %ot# of Ih# members 
l«rrweal.

I«a*i Wednesday our president #oa 
dueled ihr meeting *pl#ndidly, and tk# 
ballon wn* rewarded lo Violet Te#kei. 
We shall repair# badges and would like 
to a*k if you have them and if they ar# 
still fit# rent* eaek.

With b#*f wishes to all Sunshine!*. I 
#lo*e my llr*| letter.

Y aura *in##f#lv,
A MV.

I am mu#h iater#*t#d in what you 
hat# told m# almut your rlub and 
would like lo hate further arrounl* of 
it* doings F. M. H

Churning EJî I
WWw Yew Hnvw

MAXWELL’S
rAVOUHÎTE aniBN

tt«MMlM*|Mm***#*- •» to »«' a* tre*11 imw ta

'kaS^STorN

mie ■item • wn.
•LEarrs.ee 

•■so amwMwa

KVEHV nat ATTIItr
74*4 ÎH' bH of skirl H*m|, i« f„ |*
hl|«| With Koilr't-Ovfr fvf Mfnifhl f ffb. Sill»
of silknwi Flirh Turnr«l-Ovrf f «41er. < . \
M. t yard* II. f.»r mnlmm «ire 
7474 fancy .14 In 10 hast. With or
sitbr.nl l.ininf. sith or sithout Rnm. *ilh Ibeh 
or RMiinH >Vrk. with î*»l-in •‘loir, m Thrr» 
•f'iart»r ..r Fnll l^nrth f1, mH* 1*. with . 
yard t7 iwho s»dr for trimmm*. *. yard of *11- 
nrvf larr 1* inrhe* sid», S yard* «.i larw f..r frill*, 
fnf mrdmm «iff
7S4S *#>mi Pnnr»**# Gown. 14 In 44 hunt With 

Sl##v»« m Thr»»-qiiert»r bnrth with • u(T«. 
of Low» in EIIkis l^neth. sith 5h|e*r# f"»dlar 
nr Ibrh N»rh *nd Tur»-Over f'nllar 3f£ yard* 
1*. with I yard 47 in* hr* widr for Irimmmr. for 
medium *itr e
7101 f»iH"< l>r»««. S In 14 rear* With *Vwm 
Srwrd to the Armhole*, with nr without Shield, 
with Straight Plaited î*kirt 11 j yard* 1*. with 
I yard 47 mrhe* wide for the trimmm/. yard 
fd all-orrr larr I* mrhr* wide and yard of lare 
for under «Irrre*. for |0 year nr#
71*2 Girl’s loatume, s to 14 rear* With 
Itrltrd Rloaae and ^t*«Gofed ^hirt and • oiler 
that ran he mad# *quare or R»<tn<l 4*2 verdi 1*. 
*7 yard 47 inrhe* wide for roller and tuff*, for 10

The aFwvr pattern* will hr niailrd to any addma 
hr thr Pa«hion ^rnartmrnt of thi* paper, on
receipt of ten cent? for each.

MUE'OCap
Elegant Safe and Sure

y & <V"*;

AW
<*iZlannW 
4 4Ub*/s

rr*t/

'fhtt/k. /w/ 
^ounm

ROBT.^ MOORE & CO.
„ jk REGINA. 1ASK. *no

VANCOUVER. B.C.

HO?IRON lf^3 mXvô
F. % et y How*»w de fH-rvt'

WA-tl 4 V'-' l#u» H.
Ir tavmvhrr nerf T

I WV» g.t9 cniX ., 0.,»r, K ,.,-cvd
kDelivered Co*f« I cent an hour tn v*r

Ç - - - F - e - <rvwi (m
"tt Circular Arm!* wanted.

^I^ACME^PECULTY CO WINNIPEG

dad +t/ 
^«ow*u/

ST A Y ! AT THE

SEYMOUR HOTEL
When in Winnipeg 

Cor. MARKET nnd KING STREETS 

RATE S2.00 PER DAY 
r*Ei m:n to all toains

JOHN BAIRD. Prop.rw» c*rv 
2242

l
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Young Canada Club MISSING!
By DIXIE PATTON

y v v

4e few «It mi Ukt < It r If mi tf ew !•«» M| 14# iWie

LA fir CALL FOR THE IITORIES
Thru* t* •Mil s R*fli in whi<h •»* •#• 

roar «il* to work to tMiM «nit I hr U*«l 
•lory that tin* ever wfiiim for the
Y'rtinjf fassria l‘111».

Thr eeh>H*t In " Mr Vnliwhv Day/* 
hut if jroe hates’! tend say unlucky 
••bin ju«t I'frtrml. in tkr little firh «ay 
okra ikey play Ihhop. ml «o* wk»« a 
good «tory you eon write u« on thin «ni» 
Jeet.

Yon remember tknt I «nid I hot I 
wonted nt lon«t n hundred otorieo. If 
oil our render* would tell «ome other 
hnr or girl about the Young t'sanodo 
I loi. I think we would «non here e 
eirele of render* reaching oil ever the 
Went,

If yoa like writing «tor»e« end hove 
nof yet «en* u« one for thi« eoai|ie*ition 
*ep|»o*e you «it rifht down thi« minute 
end tret out |»en end ink end |»e|ier and 
•et to work.

We will give three good «tory book* 
for the three Le«t rom|*o*if ion* reeeived 
liefore Me|demlo»r 3fl,

Any hoy or girl of «ivteen year* or 
under mev «end o «lory.

It mu«t t»e written (n fen end ink 
end on one aide of the |*n|>er only.

Kx ery hoy or girl mn«t get the tea#h 
er or one of their parent* to certify that 
the «tory i« their own work end thot the 
age given i« eorreet.

mXIK FATTON.
Addre«« all letter* to flitie l*att«»n. 

firoin Grower* ’ Guide. Winning. Man.

AN EXPLANATION
I tear lliiie Patton:—

I am «ending you a «tory for the «tory 
eomfietition hoping it will not l»e to*» 
late.

One thing 1 would like to «ay about 
it i* thi*. I coubl not eall it original, 
for I took the idea from a «tory I read 
a long time ago. Hut the «tory only 
*i»ohe of the man being in the river and 
the hor«e bringing a«*i«tanee. I put the 
re*t in mv*elf. al«o wrote it in my own 
word*. Will ftii* lie all right ? I would 
like to a*k a few #fiie*tion*. What »« 
the agi limit ? May we «end up paierie* 
to the Club, and would you print them? 
If I had mv ehoire about the *ubjert* 
for writing on. f «hould ehoo*e mu*i»- 
book*, farm life, nature. e|r,

I am hm ing a room built all for mv 
•elf ju«t now. and «hall for a long time 
be «pending all mv «frare money on it. 
Si, you *ee, T am afraid î «hall not be 
able to buy the ramera*. I think it 
would be a verv p|en«ant and interest 
ing ree rent ion. but I have been told it 
i* rather expen«ive. Tto you think *o? 
I will write a niee. long letter another 
time.

Your* «ineerelv.
WÎNXÎK BLACKETT.

Von are indeed a luekv girl to grndu 
ote into a room of vour own *o earlv. 
Sixteen or under i* the age limit I». I*.

THE SWALLOW
The «.wallow* are not very plentiful 

h**re in Sawkatehewan, that i* where Î 
live, and for that reason the few w hi#h 
there ar«‘. are more liked and taken 
notie#. r,f

They are rather «mall aa*l tery pretty, 
being blue black n9 «m«»hy e*ee|d the 
brea«t. whirh i* orange

They (li %ery gfarefully. «himmiag. 
•wiHipiug and dix ing through the air 
The forked tail givr« it a good app*mr 
a are while in the air

Their ae«t •• built of mud. straw 
and lined with feather* They lav from 
Ate to «ii natural enlor. «|*otfed with 
brown, egg* in a ne*|.

1 hey build in bridge* and in the rate* 
of old l»ara«.

I*a«t «umrner they built a a eel in the 
brblge that run* »rre*« *»ur ereeh. and 
a« near a« I ran Veil they laid and 
1 ale he»l I wire in the *ame *ea*»»n. awfl 
thi* *pring they built a new ne*t 
the old one
• The «wallow* live on in*ert* and 
Wf»rm«. They are very «eîdom «een on
• he ground, but light on frnrr*.

They go away Hosth early in the fait J 
a* they cannot endure the eold weather.

The «walbiw dfH*« not «ing like the 
robin, but rhirpa.

HARKI. HTKKVHR.
. Agr 13.

». nwl 
I »«•>»

7

THE STORY OF A DOO
Major i« the name of a faithful old 

dog we u««*d |n have two year* ago. lie 
wa* twelve year* old when he died, and 
w«* true »n hi* duty all that time • 

Father had a place two mile* di«tant 
from home, and in winter time had to 
go everv day to feed the rattle, ami of 
r« ur*e Major would go with him.

tine day it wa« bitter mid and «tormy, 
•o on the dailv Irii» father and Maior 
•farted, the dog taking the lead. lie 
would run on ahead, then «it down with 
hi* lark to the «form rod waif fill 
father would eome. but if frllie* wn* 
longer than the dog thought he «hould 
le. he would run lark an 1 meet him.

We mi«« Ma i#»r x erv mueh for wa*rh 
ing and bringing the row*, a* lie u*e»| 
to go for the row * all by him«e|f and 
n»»t run them one *tep.

LKANORA MORRISON.
Age 14.

THE RABBIT
The bu«h rabbit i* a «lie little fellow- 

wit h long ear* and bright little eye*, 
in winter it* fur i* a* white a* the 
■now. and in «umrner it i* brown. The 
rabbit in winter make* | ath* in the 
«now. where if ho|n bark and forth «o 
mueh in the «ame path. In winter the 
fofnl of th«* rabbit efpial* t»i the bark 
«if little bu«hr« *urh a* willow and f«op 
lar. The rabbit i« a *hv animal. f«a*V 
fall mamma had J»»***n to town and «he 
brought I|« home «ome blltfrr«rotrh ran 
«lie* with the f»af»er on them. We had 
been eating them outdoor* an#l had left 
a flier#» of paper out. and a rabbit *ee 
ing the fiiere #»f yellow f.aper rame 
right up to the «lfKir and began to *urk 
it. It looked r nt#» a* it *at there hold
ing the piere of f.afiet in its front paw*.

VIVIAN WHITMAN.
Age II.

FREE our Urn
SUITS or OVERCOATS

Thousand* of render» are mi-sing our offer to send 
range of patterns of OVR F XXIOUS 
TO MI.ASl'RK (Carriage and Duly Paid) at $U-UO (valued by oar 
customer* at $20) Together with patterns we will also send a tape 
measuie. fashion (dale, and lull mstiuctHin» Iwiw 4o measure y ursell. 
ALL FREE. You hive only to read our Unit oA testimonial, and you 
will be convinced tliai no otbet him in the world 'can appro» h us for 
value. Money returned if vou are not satisfied 

a ewe m toe r.inwei 
CURZON BROS., ClosigPee •rngloete,

>Owpt. ISO ), 44* «pagina Avenue. TORONTO. ONTARIO.
INmn nmtM« till AJvrr

Co-operation
V.

Ceiriy
300 Lnrrfa

IIS is the agr of co-op
erative buying. Send ua 
your addreaa and let ua 
tell you how to buy. by 
thia plan. The Hour that 
is alumys good

ECHO MILLING COMPANY
GLAOSTON#. MAN

COLD DROP
HUNGARIAN»

a24X LBS

WORK THIS PUZZLE I

Prize
AUO A PRIZE Or $10 Ne ncatcst solution. ___
Ceetoel wm*e we WHAT TWo’cvf!\z%* i!n£*ur *»“■'* -Vn Tin'
• sees Twe s«.«oh.., «ta rM«l« a SiO GOLD WATCH #e .. .. ..

$50 IN GOLD MONEY! teSSTKtiiStiMSi
le a letter er neiiH. |M»« vettr Name e*e AU'M. plain!..

DOMINION WATCH (XL Moftoml, Canada Of er se

^1. carry a full line of up-to- 
date ('holographic Supplies 

for the Professional and Amateur 
Photographer. Amateur Finish
ing and Enlarging done. Fill in 
the Coupon and return to us.

PRKK CATALOGUE C OUPON

wiNNirw;. Manitoba

liras» #»n*l m# jnmt From Illustrated Kodak 
Catalog«» a ad Friet Let.

Steele Mitchell

1
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fhe Mail Bag
9 eiel. lUjr Iw pf-.f#**.-«»el
• be litre i» • ^Hi •# farm»#» wb« f*M
• II# ls»4 Tkey lMI%e t*» Mil t%e jpfw 
4wl« *i# Ibei# la !«*•#, I# Ifctji le tfc* f*«re
•.I Ik» finit* r.f Ike le**» nf |k»«f *««H 
braia*. kifh le » H*f te vexer tke high

If Ike p««f>U te Eaglnad t^N g*t 
Ikèe le* f*»»*4 !•)%» fnf tbct»*eltree, I** 
•Ime H je»fly Mneyt, le tke fofik *»f 
taie» le «upper! tk» got era meat, K» g 
i*»d wee 14 I# Ik* cheapest |4*i» le 
liteeaeurlh. beeaua* nf the 'heap water
• r»apportai («a aad »«* tariff le»** Il 
ie ele»eel ieiMeibk In grive ave urate 
itéré» Ilf Ike reel nf Ike f f«4eetive 
tenV In e» le Weeiere 1 e»»4e, her»»** 
nf Ike differeav# le teleeUne ne ike 
different » rile le», lift Î-* |*ef reel Will 
ent U Inn kètk le Ifvrmg ne |»m»el 
«reflet material UBad le ever/ knnee 
knl4 II rnele e e el ee »' ef»rr nf 1^' 
J*ef ke»4 nf *1/ femil/ fnf lk* f»o*t 
Rprr^Mff rlotkéet *e4 *Hue* |-ef »B 
eem Tke »»i»e I e«e»4 t»«r*tkeee fnt
• I* ie » ngland nf ev*. heller grade 
11/ family voaeâele nf 19 peflMUM, ***** 
f|uehl|/ I |»/ ne tenff lave» |ke el*e 
lillle «nie nf flf.e naît In keep mt f*e» 
lltr envefe4 wilk ordinary elothia 
e*i4e from nirmelt, fer r««el». *t*
A44 In Ikêe Ike vnet nf vttlleetiag *k»«e 
lave», Ike am/ nf «4t**r» eeee»«rsf/, 
wkn are an* prmtueef» aa4 have In be 
kept be Ike |.f«4e*er» Tke ma» with a 
la rte family, wkn I» Ike m«*t valeabk 
nee In e aalina. la p»»i*he4 Ike mo*l 
fia household a»4 farta implement». Vt 
|ef real va» »afely be deduvted frnai * 
Ike pfeeeal |»rire a» a eh»rte In Ik» 
tariff. Intel kef with a ehartr nf 5 j er 
vent, fnr enl|er|i»t there laie* IfnW 
meek Ihi* «ne 14 fe4ee# the prive fnr 
the n**r nf Ike différent artivl* • ta ike 
knwee a»4 n» Ike ferai everybody e»a 
eaeil/ fijifre net himaelf.

Hilt f he difference* m prive i» Ike 
|r»*l «,f tke et il» put nn Ike •hnuhler» 
nf Ike farmer* hr the prni»- lii v tariff 
Through Ike elimination »»f ena»|»elitina, 
Ike different vneeefa* have gfWWn 111 
aaviall/ *o «trnnt that hr e«»ml,i»i»g f° 
tether they hare a mo»o|Hily na the 
Ira4v and make their own term*. In 
whi*h Ike farmer ha* In rnn»e»l nr dn 
«ilkniil Ike implvmenl* he ha* In have 
in order In dn hi* farmint ie a modern 
wav Kfeo«|nm nf » ««olfacl »l«>«* n»»t m 
»*• anv more in making » rnnlrarf fnr 
implvmenl*. The government ia hriat* 
int eel 11er» In the lend ou» hi In »«v 
aware nf it# nwe ir»|*wi«ilMlify in re 
tard I*» the *eit 1er** future. I»y at Ih»’ 
giving him the i *ort unity fn purvhn»e 
hi» neee**il if » t i v,»«np«diti ve market 

„ The alntemei • tret a tarif» nn impie 
ment* i* the inn ♦ ÿ.«l and lea*» fell 
wav In pro* id* *h » • *.pvn*e* of govern 
ruent i* fal*e at,» » » »r I» i* not jii*t 
h#vau*e the m *t ndnatriowa f^ople 
eg# taxed Ike n-.«»l l»v if ll i* not fell 
iot the si hie rrnmn a* wlien a man'* 
pocket i* picked It** i* ign»*fanl of I lie 
fav| and dor* not find out until he lie 
hold* the r*«mit. Tlie *ame with the 
tariff; the people are ignorant nf the 
nam I hex are relieved of. bet they »*e 
hold the re*nil and are aroti*ed. The 
roller I e- tariff revenue finally en me* out 
of the land, because the manufaeiurer. 
wholesaler, and retailer, all have fo add ! 
the revenue ««»«t a* burden* to their sett 
ing prive and theif armer ha* In |»av it. 
without knowing how muvh of it was 
revenue a ml h««w . muvh in*t adde«l for 
g«H*| men*ure. luind receives it* value 
on h i h rough the indti«trv and nettle 
meni of all the |«eop|e. an«l all lha pen 
pie are entitled to fhi* in«rea*e in 
value an«l the only n»*t wav to have it 
route bark to the people i* through tax 
ing it for the «upport of a government 
l»x the I wo,pi,. »D.| fnr Ike people

O MALOIIOW.
Ft a rely, Alta.

J,
rimer nwFAnsrr-t

PASTiœ

Save over $25

WHEN BUYING YOUR 
RANGE 

THIS FALL

You Can Buy "DOMINION PRIDE** RANGE At Factory Price
Bind Fro* Tfce BtalleeMe Wee** ta <*•■•*•

IF m nal t, ee lee to |i», *U rtlb. ee, Ita n( _ . W I .
lot oer CeUlofM end lank into I be ewrlti of the "DOMINION MUDK." el In a $41 Ie «

U we......................eoldroo Idrotitelly the em ru|< id the nul way, ihroagh 1 dealer. yee would be«e to pay 
1 * * - " profit*—to wbol»«Di»f aed f.UiUr—whkb eoeld

to lb« coal e# yoer rang*, bet abaolnteiy eotbli

171 ^
Ks lo l7« for K. Yoe would to paring two retro

pS l® l>®
It* relue.

m
btCtaMm’

Till* .w.i
cMli| from
ta» Mm* «a»

C •»« Dweller •

U«Umpal uMI 
It. It alia telle a» 

DwateMa
waeiaee yea *#H 
• iMfV Jaet »o« 
ee not ye» «tfl 
et)of reedieg taw

WrWe toe fee» Ca

Canada Malleable & Steel Range Mfg. Co., Limited, Oshawa, Ont.
1 U to a 1 I twmr tm m W ree <

•Alulaelory kitebre raag*

Mill err* ** tara ntof tup. to Na riras, 
’DOMINION MUD*- Ie week err. aiUnUl, H to er4* rf eu 

iWeree* IN tow Mrs >■*!,■* art erWrtrNwkl.k <

rrd Mrrkl.r toert. n___ PR____I
Bp»t»paaaHUHaiHBHRiHl*toi unag. 

wtlk air tkaetor* .a* luNr eulto* In Bead wlih iJr.A-lN 
•DOMINION nil., laltoerai aroeo„i,.| reaea per rau toy Actual 
■re kin pavee* ttol M ear raw to* a# hat Barrier riltor

WB PAT THE PBP16UT
A ’DOMINION PS roe- taaga *11» M«fe Haul tor If .a* akaaala* 

lark er trek uenrlr. «Ilk tier ekeat te g» uuAaa .tara, • erttoee 
k »» pnlltoait total pipe ee* IweelWwa. win to «aI,rata* ie eapetolkie la 
Oeerte. Orator r< the Merlilee riwlni fra W, er to lif «alto la 
Ito I err Seerrs Pfwrtorre tor tor pi l« to «rat wlib «tot red 1 
to paid w to a i»« Barae la dalleartd el puer toillau. V rat a

- c

UM&-

Oliver Plows Are Made in Canada 
by Canadian Workmen—

To Meet Canadian Soil and Plowing Conditions

YOU can fr. ogni/e Oliver milky and gang plows by the 
center L.itch which enables you to bitch lour horses 
abreast with no horse walking on the plowed ground 

and without side strain on the beams; by the long, easy curve 
to shares and moldboards; by the extra high wheels with dust 
and sand-proof adjustable bearings and extra wide tires; and 
by the land wheel running parallel with tne frame. You 
know what these features mean; light running, long wear, 
better work, the right plow to buy.

Oliver tractor gangs are built up of 4, 5, and fi base sec
tions, enabling you to build up a gang with any desired 
number of bottoms. This construction also makes the Oliver 
tractor gang the most flexible of all. An Oliver plow, even as 
large as SS bases, follows the lay of the land and plows 
evenly on irregular or rolling surfaces.

We can only indicate a few of the many important features of Oliver plows.
See and study the plows for yourself at the I 11 C b>cal agent 's place of business.

You know the kind of plow you need. You will find just that plow in the Oliver
t ready for the best and easiest 
>w. Get catalogue and full 
nearest branch bouse.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER "COMPANY OF AMERICA

1 <mi Know inv kind ot plow you ncea. i ou win mid ji 
line that the 1 II C local agvnt will show you. Get rea< 
fall plowing vois ever did hv buying an Oliver plow, 
information from the 1 H C local agvnt, or write the nc«

Al Irswlee. ■**.; Calvary. Aka ; fia a it**. All».; LHkkri4«*. Aka ; Norik kftbkri 
Seek.; R»a. Sail.; kakataa, Sath . frykani. Saak.; Wjaaiptf- Maa.; Yetklee. S*ak.

IMC Serrke Bmmm
The purpose of (hi* Bu

reau is to furnish, free of 
charge lo all. the best In
formation obtainable on 
In*tier firming If you 
have any worthy questions 
concerning soils, crops, 
land drainage. Irrigation, 
fertilizer, etc . makv your 
inquiries specific and send 
them to I M C Service Bu
reau. Harvester Building. 
Chicago. USA

:aDBOTtf9DE*3B75!:®

Buy the Right Plow
A careful, thorough examination of Oliver plow features 

•hows you that the Oliver ia the right plow for your work in 
practically every case. The conditions of your locality were 
carefully studied by men whose business it IS to know, and an 
Oliver plow was designed to meet those conditions. The Oliver 
trade-mark has stood for the best in plows for over fifty year*.

THE GOVERNMENT CONIHACT 
AND PROTECTION

Editor, fiiiidv: 1 aw* in thv last 
Wpfklv Krrv I'rv** that thv farmvrs of 
f'annda an«l thv Wv»|vrn wrgmai nations 
in spwial haw irrvjd rvnvon to vu«v \ 
tnlrif them wive» *ISVV tbv got vrnflhut 
tin* Irl thv rout ravi bidding f hr
first terminal vlwstvi <»■ thv lnkve to 
hr owned bv tb«‘ iteofdv fnr th. f»eopiv 
But Mr. Editor, now grandir the gov

vrnrnvnf ilhi*trates in thi* deal the ah 
solute inron*isfen«'v nn«l unreasoii:ilde- 
ne'-* of old party political doctrine. How 
plain have lhe*v worthies not «ought 
to make it to us. that Canada would not 
he Canada in a short night, if we re 
tin«|iiished the principle < mark the 
word i of Protection Our infant indus 
♦ r«*»- would take ro|;«* and «lie; wage* 
would n«« longer »#eure, as at pre*ent* 
afilu.n.,- to our •«»»• ««f toil, who would 
in fa«t be '««blew; an#l in fa»1! «»ur

eountry would go to the **demnition
|,oW W OW s. * *

ÎToteetifin first, protection last, pro
tection all the time. Nevertheless, 
when the government has a “little 
i<»b of near two million dollars to let, 
it simply adapts the words of the illus 
trions -or infamous—General Bell, of 
Colorado, «luring the great coal miner* ’ 
•trike and says; *‘T«» hell with protee 
tion ‘ When we want a job done you 
* ana«linn eqntfactors may go cha«e

your*elves, and since there is .» » , w 
tion in sight, you f’ana«lian workingmen 
can go hungry or work for the bloom
ing Yankee* for- ju«t t»« show that our 
principles are for campaign purpose* 
only—we have let the job to Barnett 
an«| McQueen f'o.. of Minneapolis. Even 
my little «log laughed.

Your* f#«r rommonsensp in publie 
affair*!

HAMEL F. HOIFFEV.MN.
Strathmore. Alta.
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BLACKBURN & 
MILLS

Bonded
Licensed

A. M. Bierkhere 

Let

». K. MM»

Experience 
Energy 
Good Service

Work for you

Per tonal Attention to Crain 
Shipmentt gives Beat Résulta

BAD weather for Threehing Increased Vremium* for ( auk 
Wheat. Again I hi* «e-aeon we are faring l»a«l win liter, 
delayed tlirrehing. Exporter* art* urgently re«|uiring raeli 

grain that is actually unloaded at terminal elevators to fill their 
contracts for shipment which they made in expectation of an early 
movement that did not materialize on account of the weather.
We strongly advise shipper* at the present time to let their cars mine 
forward and lie inspected, or I letter still liecome “Spot " wheat.
t ars that are ins|ierted and gone past Winni|ieg towards Terminal 
Klevators arc in good demand. However, the importing world is 
now Imying cheaper American Wheat, so hurry out your first 
shipments ere the temporary necessity of exporters is satisfied. 
Send us samples of Barley In-fore shipping, if it is malting Barley 
of fair color we can get you a good premium.
!,et us handle your shipments. Already the new firm is doing a 
nice business. We want satisfied customers ami shall s|iare no 
efforts to give them a good service.

531 GRAIN EXCHANGE L,.L“:0“. WINNIPEG, MAN.
Reference : The Royal Bank of Canada

REDISTRIBUTION NEEDED
Oilaw», Bf|d. 17. The nrwl of rr 

•IDlribulion in in » Mur
IhhiK, ju«I ixxtieil by the rlerk of thr 
rromn in r hsnerrv, gn mu I hr f|rt»ilr«S 
rraultw »»f the grnrral rlrrtion n rrnr 
ago. Thr voir in rarh poll i« gi\rn. 
A* na« nhown In the rrnwui thrfr lm« 
hrm a strong movrmrnt from I hr rur»* 
«listrirts to thr ritir*. Thr result is 
that ttoinr of thr urlen ron«titurnrirs 
with a |H»|iulation Af h*»vr l»ut
onr rnrrnl.rr while rural rountirs with 
Ifi.mm imputation have an r«|ual rrprr 
«rotation. It has always l»rrn ru«to 
marv to ronrr«le a amallrr unit to thr 
country districts than to thr rities, hut 
in any event the representation of the 
latter is hound to 1** increased. Maison 
neuve, with 17<i,$i7M, is the largest, and 
Houlangcs, the *mall<**t of thr constitu
encies.

Montreal and Toronto both will have 
more members and the same will apply 
to Winnipeg and Vancouver. In Quebec 
it seems likely that Sonianges will be 
added to Vaudreuil, L’lslet to Mont 
magny.^>o««iblv Laval to l/fAssomption, 
while other constituencies may In* unit
ed. In any event the province of Que 
lire will still have sixty live members.

In Ontario constituencies likely to be 
lopped off are one of Simeoe’s, one of 
fhe Middlesex’s, one of the Huron’s, 
^orth Lanark, possibly l*eeds and one 
or two others.

The representation of new Ontario 
will be increased by two or three. 
Ottawa's representation is likely to re 
main as it is, save that the annexed 
«uburbs will be added to the Federal 
constituency.

WANT INTERIOR ELEVATORS
The convention of the Western As

sociated Hoards of Trade, after a warm 
discussion carried a resolution support
ing interior elevators. Regina dele
gates were unalterably opposed to the 
prinrip|p and theory of interior storage 
elevators. Deputy Minister of Agricul
ture Mantle ifsw' an add res >* against 
the proposition He had a sturdy op
ponent in II. McKdlar. the editor of the 
Saskatchewan Farmer. Mr. Mantle's 
remarks did not sway the convention, on 
the problem of grain transportation

and marketing. Mr. McKellaf, who was 
a former deputy minister of agriculture 
in Manitoba, addr»**«ed the convention 
in |«»werful fashion, championing the 
cause of the interior storage elevator. 
<‘algary joined in with Mfwse Jaw in 
favor of the advisability of interior 
«forage elevators. The resolution mem 
orialiring the Itominion to this effect 
was carried.

Proteat Against Subdivisions
Thr resolution of the subdivision evil 

was amended and carried as follow*: -
*1 Hr it resolved that thi« association 

places on record its sharpest condemna
tion of all attempts to mi«lead the pro 
pie of Eastern Canada and the Old 
Country, by parties having worthless 
«ubdivisions to exploit, and warn in 
tending purchasers to investigate fully 
all such pro|»oaition* before investing, 
and we a No memorialize the different 
provincial governments to give consul 
eration to this problem, with a view to 
taking such steps as may be within 
their |tower to remedy this evil. * *

The Red Ileer delegate, Davidson, 
brought in the resolution in favor of 
terminal ekvwtor facilities on the IV 
eifir coast.

GRAIN SHIPMENTS
To

SAMUEL SPINK, The Pioneer Commission Man
Bring Satisfactory Results

Past favor* appreciated. May we hope for • continuance thli see 
eon? We are still at your service and ready to give yon the beet that • 
la In ua. If you are not already on onr ahlpplng Hat we would Ilk# 
an opportunity to demonstrate the efficiency of our service. TRY US 
Shipping bills gladly sent on request. Send us your samples Grading 
of all car* carefully watched.

WINNIPEG - MAN.
Reference* : Royal and Union Hank*. P.O. Drawer 1746

LAURIER STILL URGES RECI 
PROCITY

Montreal, Sept. Ifi.—“We want a 
larger market and that market ia in 
the f'nited State*,” was th>- text 
i,reached yesterday t»v Sir Wilfrid 
laurier, and lion. Rodolphe Lemieux, 
who, with their friend* from Montreal 
and elsewhere to the number of several 
thousand, held a demonstration at St. 
I "let. in the rounty of Soulange*.

Reciprocity was in the air. while the 
device* were “Down with the trusts 
and the larger markets.”

Sir Wilfrid told his hearer» that Can
ada had 850,000 bushel* of grain to 
export. and as the time would come 
* hen Kngland could not take this sur
plus a market must be found elsewhere. 
Hi* government hsd offered a mar
ket, but the present rulers of Cenade 
were responsible for the people’s re 
fusai and must find a substitute, which 
he intimated was to the south of us.

PRODUCERS’
GRAIN
COMMISSION 
COMPANY, LTD.

Manager*
ROBERT D SMITH 
NORMAN C. STUART 

308B GRAIN EXCHANGE 
WINNIPEG

Mr. Grain Grower
Send your Grain to ue

We make liberal advances on bills uf lading. 
We give your grain our personal attention. 
We sell it. to I la* highest bidder.
We do not buy it for our vivra.

LICENSED
BONDED Revel Reek .I faaeda

SHIP YOUR GRAIN !? PETER JANSEN CO.
leaUe Merchant»
WINNIPEG :: Manitoba

Crate ( «ai
32* Grain Kxchange ::

You want results. We get them for you i
Mafc. MU at LaAa« read TETU» JANBKN CO. TORT ARTHUR" ev TORT WILLIAM"

OUR EXPERIENCE
A ad lbs rr.RMONAL ATTENTION we derate la year 
«H. lbs r sea Ha r*s •*"« TRY USI
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O. ■ u ma moi amd aacmocmr
Natteeel Orlage Meathty 4»il ut

W V. I il>up A ••fi *ay
|.r«y«llr ht n«in aal lagerâ.ag
Ike »tUt«4« of |W Ufaeg» ie Ih# Vatlwâ 
•tataa a»4 ml llM farwcr* ta g*we»al le 
warâe IA* Veaeiiea Roaiaewsty M»|« 
•il.ee, which >m ee | r»<a>ae»tly aefofe 
U» | eklu là# «il; pen af là» i«r 
•ai wàeae repeal ta •*• aalet ceee.âef 
at.ae Al làal uaw là» .ira»ge «iwi 
•punit »,,aael le Be» .pt'wlly.

CRAIN SHIPPERS, ATTENTION!
The Standard Grain 
Storage Calculator

WM tel» ree igera Frets*. «»m» ftem 
DerhMr- HaagB»* Mi Hctllsg I fcfM; 

Mi gl.ee Mark talecwaltss re (.rak 
Mfenla la «aaecsl

A HANDY BOOK FOB THR PABMRRI
Price $3.00 MNi 

J. EUGENE B1SAILLON
•44 Graia Exchange, Winnipeg, Man.

rely e| ft ter le »*■ | r - liy. ae 
rej h •• saf» r ta the famé» a ai 

4»irieeetal ta à« *
làal if tt ••• le W free traie fer eea, 
M eael be free irai» fa» ail

Thaï Ikw paeHiea *aa eapwwrVd by 
alee teal he of the Ihewghtfal fern, era 
of the t'a.lei thalea. there ht eel Ike 
•hglint pawl « The ret»ree»aUli tee 
of aeartr a were ef Plate O rangea. with 
•Ann „f ike Mal.oeal Oreage. aM-eerei 
ear real t.«ee Mare Ike Haeele las»»» 
reawilw ta jgwgeet ags-ast Reiprs 
rtt. at m a l.l*g»l.<*s »f these Ora age 
reg.ri « -at.» ee j •raeaally weal before 
hrewaeat Taft se4 leM hiat. clearly 
nag e>s eUlaUt that hte Canadian 
Be».peartty «eaeare a ••o ' fair, lhal It 
4ia.ow.Mte4 aga.eel Ike farmer'• la 
trim. a»4 the I te »aa#l II araaat a oik 
sag tea» thaa a blew to ike ta»erne of 
r .ft farmer te Ike I*alle4 Htalwa

Yariher thaa tkte Ike farmers 4.4 eel 
kea.tale te eat—ee4 thoonnnds of them 
■a.I N eier their ora s.gaatare la pro 
keel or appeal—that aot oaly were they 
ahe.latelT Oppeaei le Rwctprocity bet 
that eieryeae a be allemplei le ferre 
ae aejeel a maaeere tt.r-.ugh real4 eel 
be reae.4ere4 elberwtse I baa ae a foe 
te the farmers, a»4 le be hereafter 
treated accordingly

This was the puait ion ef Ike Orange 
aa4 of lbe farmer» Ifleea moaths age; 
sa4 II te Ike porpœ» of this editorial 
le aakr I be pal.li» 4»» la ratios, as wl4e 
ly as pegoihto so4 withoat qeeelloa or 
eaalilratioa. that the Orange a»4 the 
farmers bare not »baagr4 one wbil I heir 
attttadw oa Ike Rerinrorily iseee Re 
garileee of erery Statement to Ibe COO 
trary •bleb may appear la Ibe preee. 
from whaler er soar»» inspired, Ibe 
Orange and the Orange people believe 
today, eiaetly ns they did Ifleea 
months age, Ibel the Reciprocity deal 
wee aa outrageous measure aad that ia 
its eoaaammatloa President Taft and 
hie aaaorlatee etgetà s Mtw la the fa»» 
of every ambitious farmer ia thia »oeo 
try, wboae III effeete were prevented 
ealy by the refoeel of the Canadian 
people to ratify eo evident a moo 
etroellr.

NOtl-lf Reelproelltr ia a bed her 
gala for the American fsrmcrs. bow le 
it also bed for Ibe GeaadlaB farmersf 
- Editor, Guide

MART DID MOT TOTS
unaea Beyl I? —Only aeteaty per

• eat ef Uke pea liked ale» tore «1er» feed
the.r fraocbmo la the federal alrrl.ua» 
ml teat September Usl of B total of 
erer l.aSvjMt elector» wbeee earn re 
•ore oe Ibe raters' lisle reel
I heir bel lot », of I base 64W/XT rated for 
toeeerralno '«a.idalee, 623,094 rated 
Liberal, aad I2M6 ruled far ladepead 
eel. Labor aad Hearn liai caadidatee

The • ..aaer.ati.es polled 44,4*11 rates 
mere than the !.. hereto, or ealy a little 
erer lee per real, of Ibe Intel elec 
I orate, despite the majority ef 47, or SI 
per reel, te lb# Com morns The Cue 
•er.atlte popular maportly to dee re 
1 «rely to the ctr role The ratal poll» 
giro a popolar Liberal majority of ep 
oard of thirty Ibotmeed

Than» ere aomo uf lb» sell»»! facto 
la be dade»ed from a etedr of a blee 
book peel neeed by Ibe dark ef Ibe 
crues ia c be erery, J. 0. Foley, gmeg 
Ibe lgar»e by » sert lies aciee sod by 
pwlliag sebdl. leieee la lari year‘a elec 
Ilea.

Nora Heel la elector» er ideally lake 
I heir rating pflr.legwe more eertoeely 
than the mea of Ih» other prer.ocea
* rat of 134,994 ...1er» oe Ibe pro.iacial 
liai*, I13,®#, or SI par real , cast their 
ballots la Hrll.eh I'olomk.a al Ibe 
other alt rem», 41,-V.V . ..lev were fast, 
or .mly St per real of lb# U^HI names 
oe lbs rotera" lists tjaebec polled 7®
1er reel, of Ibo total a ember oe Ibe 
lota, or 324.039 not of 445 2»a. Ontario 

pulled 4hi^ii not ef 4M,iU, or SB per 
reel ; New Rraarwirh, 79,071 sat of 
loi,I It, or *9 per real.; Manitoba, 77,- 
4M oat of v*„3An, or 71 per reel ; Has 
h niche wan, he,043 oat of 112,414, or 
62 per real.; Alberta, 69,776 ont of 
107.226. or 65 per real.

WORLD S TOTAL GRAIN CROP
Ottawa, Ont., Sept 11 Special—A 

cablegram from tb» lelernational Agri- 
call oral institut» today gives the total 
production of a best for the countries 
so far reported aa S.IBB.467,000 bushels, 
or 100.7 per real of the same countries 
last year, rye, 1.388.000.000. or 117.7 
per cent ; barley, 1.174.000,000, .« 103 7 
per cent.; oela. S.1B7.000.000 or 117.6 
per cent . corn, 5,616,000,000, or 117 
per cent

AYSH, NYE & CO. LTD.
Importera of all Clsaass of MIDfrsdo 

aad Paadlag Staff#
OLD BREAD STREET 

*•4 to L—Sw BRISTOL Eag.
Cshls A44f»* “OrsiM." OrMtd 

CdlT ABC. 4th lilt ••. R.on.4.

CLP.

BISHOP OP MAM HESTER 
ADVOCATPJI CO-OPERATION 

Meechc «1er. England. Sept 1.—The 
Hi.hop of Manchester 'Dr Kaon preach
ed a srrmofl al Blackpool ..a Friday last 
ia meeertioe silk bis niece al Ibo 
popular scaM.lc resort, bis subject bring 
"The Mrssagr nf Christ In sa Age of 
I areal In the course uf bis sdrlrcm 
Ibe Hiskop mid that no looting and sub 
etaatial rbaag» ia I hr organisation of 
labor could oris» from rebellion», and 
for bis owe port be did aot bélier» that 
it would arise either from strikes or lock
out a. I.ut it would come frr. m Ibe coa- 
erieecr of men teaching them that ia Ibe 
wage system there wee something con
trary lo righteousness and morality 
To many wage-career» lhere was an doubt 
that the system appeared to sin. and an 
very glaringly, against righteousness, 
justice aad merry To many w agr
ee racr» it seemed that there was nothing 
like a fair division of the profits of labor 
between capital on the one side aad the 
labor on the other A man who went 
to work foe hie (Os or more e werk con
trasted his lot with the capitalist who 
•oe receiving perhaps his thousands, but 
In putting in that way the laborer was 
comparing the profits of oar capitalist 
with wages of many laborers. There 
•as eo doubt that there were many cases 
in which it could be urged, and effectively 
urged, that the share of capital was quite 
ia keeping with the share of labor. Pro
ceeding. Dr Kune pointed out that if 
all the capital that was lost ia the railway 
and coal strikes and the cotton lockout 
by lalHirers had all been invested in huai- 
neaaea bought by labor, run by labor 
and all th» profits to go to labor, it would 
have been much better, lie knew of 
nothing ia the law at the present time 
which would hove prevented such an 
•(périment. and he was sure it would 
have resulted in better conditions for the 
working class.

The Bishop asked how it was that co
operation was ant more widely need by 
labor in order to get over the difficulties 
of the present time. The answer was 
that whilst in some parts of Lancashire 
co-operation had been tried with moat 
successful results, there being a marvellous 
strengthening of the character of those 
who co-operated, on the other head there 
Terr still large numbers of their country
men who could not sufficiently trust one 
another to be co-operators, to risk their 
savings io co-operative enterprises. It 
was character more than anything else 
that was needed to bring the system of 
wages to a greater perfection, or to re
place it by some better system F.duca- 
lion bad brought about the industrial 
unrest; it had enlarged the horison of 
the workers, and made them desirous of a 
more complete and a more refined life.

Ship Your Grain To Us!
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Mr BEAN BROS., GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG
RWTsBLBMtRD MM R 1*4 4HD OTIU. AT IT

■5 M
y

GRAIN
GROWERS

It will pay you to entrust your car lot nhipments 
of grain to an old, establiahed and thoroughly 
reliaiil«- firm. Our fifty-five years' experience in buy
ing and selling grain ia used to the advantage of our 
cuKtomrrs. We have experts who check up cloaely 
the grading, selling, and adjusting of each car.

Let un wnd one of our 1012 edition "Datât for 
Grain Shippers.” You will find it full of valuable 
information.

Will be pleaned to *end you our daily bulletin on 
the market when you are ahipping.

Your enquiries will have our prompt attention.

James Richardson & Sons I?
COMMISSION 

Cmain Eicn.ssr CALGARY.
DEPARTMENT 

TWver a Loan Biot. WINNIPEG

M&clennan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg
Wheat, Oats Car Option

Trading Flax, Barley
NET BIDS Wired on Request CONSIGNMENTS Sold to 

the Highest Bidder
i|»iti aietid it ill Rsiatt triMri wt v* id rtprttutid Writs it it tact tor (test

GRAIN STORAGE. TALCt LATION
A very handy book for the big grain 

shipper has just been prepared by J. 
Eugene Bisbaillon, under the title of 
“The Standard Grain Storage Cal
culator." It ia fully indexed marginally 
and ihowi at a glance:

The amount of itoragc chargea on any 
number of bushels from I to 4.5,000 
bushels at l-.IOth cents per day per bushel, 
for any number of days from 1 day to 
400 days;

The amount of elevation charges on 
any number of bushels from 1 to 50.000 
bushels at H. J». M. H. N> *4 cents 
per bushel;

The amount of elevation charges on 
any numlicr of bushels from I to 25,000 
at IVi, 1 Vi, I?, cents per bushel;

The amount of freight charges on any 
car lot of grain from 10 lbs to 89,000 lbs., 
at a freight rate of from 11 cents to SO 
cents per 100 lb».;

The contents of any car lot of grain 
in biiahels and pounds, at 60 lbs.. 56 lbs., 
4M Iba., 34 Ihs . and 32 lbs to a bushel 
when the weight is given in pounds;

The gross-weight, net-weight and dock
age of any car lot of grain at 60 Iba. and 
56 Iba. to the bushel with a dockage of
iH7c. trc. *h7c. 3%. «% »"d
S7f.

The fractional values of bushels from 
1.000 to 50,000 bushels, at from A t«* 
i cents per bushel;

The freight rate per bushel on grain 
of 60 Ihs . 56 lbs.. 48 lbs . 34 Iba.. and 32 
lbs. per bushel, when rate is given at from 
11 cents to 30 cents per 100 lbs.;

The number of pounds of grain at 60 
lbs . 56 lbs . 48 lbs., 34 lbs . end 32 lbs 
to a bushel contained in from 1 to 2,500 
bushels;

The number of days storage between 
any two dates.
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MINW1UFOU* CAB* BAUCH 
Semple Market. Aepl 41)

Ht I Itf4 tkHl, » cere U arrive..............
Me | hard I ret.............. ..................
Me. I Met. ekcil. 1 4 cars ................«...
M# I Met «keel, I MCI It utivt ......
Me I Met wheal,, t ret* .................................
Me I Net. wheel. 1 ret .............. ....................
Me. I >At wheat. • rer* ......... ....................
Mt f Ntt. tiw». I cat ............ ..
Me. 1 Met. tint. 4 ten ..................... ... .
N« « N«*r wheel. I eat ..................................
N* t Met. wheel. • rets .
No 9 wheat. I cet ............ ........................ -
N« S wheel. 4 rer* ................... .............
Rrrtr.| «Ifftl. I rit ................... ..
RtyidH vitrei. I ret .............................
Rejected wheat. I ret .......................................
lUfcdH wheel, I ret ..................... ..
Rejected wheat. I ret ..........................
Me grade wheal. It ret* ................................
Ne ft*4r tlwit, • rwn ................ ...............
No wheat. I ret ................... ..
No grad* wheat. t rets ..................... ..
Ne grad* vitrei. I ret . ................... .
No grad* wheat, • ret* ............................
No grad* vitrei, I ret*

^4 herd e>e1r*. I ret 
J. 4 IflH vtvlrt. t cert tee!If 

Me t MtH tW*i. I c#t ...
M* t msewd wheat. I ret
N* I »i«M • Wei, l ret
N* t m*s#d • keel. I cet
Ne • yetloe rets. S ten ....
No f ywllov net, I ret
No • rets. I ret

• 'ete. am ret
Me 4 cote. I ret ....
No 9 efcii» *•«•, a ret*
No t whit* eels, I tet
Ne • «Mi eel*. I ret. rMetre ..
No • *
N« 4 elét# o*i*, 4 rere ..
No • eel*. I ret ..........
No 1 *•!*, I ret 
Ne fte4c *#•*. 1 tet. vkeel y 
Ne grad# eel*. I tet 
Ne « tj*. 7 rete
Ne t rye. S tet* ___ _ . ..
Ne t rjr*. l tet ....
No t rve. I tet ...
No grad# rye. I ret .
No 4 hart#?. t ret

Te4et *•
ManMwtn*

it

•i

• If No 4 Harley. t ret 
Ml Ne 1 (toi ketlry. i <

•• N-
•I N.
*• N'

No (tad* wheat, pert ret
No grad* wheat. t rtn ..........................
Ne grad* vital, rat ............................
Ne trade wheel. I cet ............................
No ftede wheel. 1 ret ..................... .. . .
No I dwtem wheel. 1 ret.....................
Ne. 1 dwtem wheel. I ret trawl 
No t dwtem wheel. S ran ........
No t datum wheat. 1 ret docket* ..
No trade dwtem wheel. I ret ............
Ne gr*d* derem wheat, pert rer .... 
No ftede dwtem wheat, I ret I revet 
No ftede hard, winter.' 1 ret treveit

M
•1

M
M
M|

"4

No Î feed hetley. Ï i__
No I feed Hatley. « ret* eety 

•v t feed Hetley. | ret h**tiag 
I». t feed Harley. 4 ran 
tv. t feed Hatley. 1 ret 

Ne t feed Hetley. | cat 
Me ftede Hetley. I ret f healing)
Me ftede Hetley. I ret ___
No fted* Hetley. f ran 
No ftede Hetley. | ret
Ne ftede Harte*. 1 ret ..............
ftempte Hetley. pert ret . .
Simple He Hey. f ren................... ..................
Simple Harley. S ret*
Simple Hetley, | ret 
Ham pi* Hetley. I rat
N 1 *a*. I ret docker* descend l>elwlh I 
No. I flea, f ran |
MOTH—A* Heietw. lark el «pace he* repaired 

erniaeme of part of the •*!*« *1 •*

unaMtm Miiiim
SrpItmHet tl

jtk*4 <|vo«*l*ov* flawed e# MUwv 
j No | S'p*t Pihwweled

kieeMoHe No f N«e. Be He waled
Meetlohe Me fl Met. *p*t .. fll
Qrlehet .............. 7TT........... . | Mf
(Wmher .............. t Ml
Meteh .. ______ .. I M|

Wheel —The teilet AwHea reklew yetietdey 
eed the meiiawed flee weal He* U* eewsed vvt 

II pnetwtt ee I he opeeief w.th enrew | levet. eed 
later tewvMed ip teeHtie#. whteh rented prWww 
of ee l4dili«eal f TWo vae a poet law wiry for

------- Mh retpoew wed parrel* ie *et*eip*|H*e a# res*
tieeed heavy wttfi ahipmeel* eed e leteeewl 
that the Veiled Kingdom *4 tteeli» a meed 
peneef a#* af I he eeme > oetteeelel esthete 
were under premen of mote feewteMr weelket 
aad .o^**a**d oflrr* aed Ifaeiiohe oSeee mete 
lever with No I Mae«toHe we pemepe pothered 
et a derliae TH# forer em h fat flve veal Her Hero 
weet Awaday aad the* led Iw vaeh eed yeoflt- 
I a heap Al I He Mae* the market we* eeey f lever 
thee yeoteodey.

rore Opeved Heady eed Syl Held fltm while 
flrrrmHn we* owdey endnale prow*ere eed | 
levet kpd methrie vete fltm vMh iwaellM 
l*#h« eh.U I hr 4M awl aaoalh* vete freely ofoowd 
aad n*Met oflm latpe at a dediv* lot Net • 
fire. M I
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SNOW AT mi » POINTS
The feeler* of the weather map (onlay. Santee»* 

Her tl, ee* the «Howie# of eeow ha vie# fallrw at 
feet piece*, namely. Rdmoefoe aed TtpyilUt. 
4 alfaty and IgethHHdpe. Alta The heweirat 
fall or raffed ie the I'elpwfy «erlèev. where oee- 
f|watf#t of ee iwch we* recorded Low tompeta- 
late*, eteewioeally Ul«w fmtiep. w*railed al 
•erotal widely «epetafed notai* Rata flailed 
many place* ie SilHri Alborte eed Seel here 
Siekatchewa* P,l*owhete. how over, (he wea(het 
appran (w He dearie# and (He oedowk »« aoenehet 

proved a from (hr leal few day*

(Hit 4M) IfirwTfM R
f’hir npo. Pent f I —f aille—Rtmpi. MP. 

mathrl «Iredy. Verve*, fl* 91 411 M. Teas* «lerta, 
44 At to M ft. «nine Hem. 41 M lo 49 M; 
•locket* and feed*»*. •• IP Vo 97 94; eve* and keif- 
en 4f ee lo 4P pp. eelvr*. 4* PP Iw 411 M

flop* tecripla, MH. market Hendy Iw ehedr 
nHovr yraVrrday’* avrtepr. lift*, 4* 49 Iw 49 HH; 
anted. 4P 91 !.. #P 94. heavy. 47 99 lo 49 T9 
tooph. 4? ee io 4P IP. pip*. It PP lo 4P PP. I.olk 
of aele*. 4P «P lo 49 T9

Rhrrp—rrrripl*. 4.949, mathrl week; ealif*. 
41 IP Iw 41 AS wrafetn. 49 44 lo 44 AS. yredief». 
44 74* Iw 4» 71. lamH*. ealirr. 41 91 lo 47 4l 
weal rtn. 4t 44 lo 47 A4
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Conk Wheal emtse
it. i*. • c • «. • e I r Better per lb.)

Ne. 1 No, •A 07 •» Estra chose# et#vre Fancy dairy
Na ( dairy

• Ac • w IS* 4k
N. t No, »4 94 07 f hmes batcher steers aed I1et4c tv • tc

00 • 1 •M h#if#M 4 10- 1 74 4 40-S 74 ♦ TH 1-1 <»<K>d mead Iwta lie tie IV
N* 4 M| 44* 00 Fair to feed belcher
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No 1 SI 4N 74 Best milker* and spring
Ill-ITO mm •40 IA0 Milk and i ream

Cnah FI* ■ Com'n milkers and spring-
No. 1 N W 1 Af ISA no Ms Its MS 443 •is ess Hw##t cream 'per lb but-

1», fell 14c • tc w
sa heat Feint ee Ho. ( ream for butter-making

O.lob„ flAf •»l 0*1 purpose* 'per lb better 
fat)December as! mi •A) f hoir# hog» 9 00-0 50 • SO-10 tl IA so tv tv • V

M.f .............................. »o| •el 101 Heavy sows • JO-7 40 • SO-7 SO 17 30 Sweet milk 'per 100 lbs.) If 00 If A4 • l Tl
Oel rotor to Stags $ on 4 00 •A SO

October •01 • 71 44f
14| Ml 111 He, prt u».|

Mir.............................. 4M Shoe* and laml •
No 1 IM To,Ho, fmtmm • 17 m • II

ISA 111 tit Choice yearling*
Best hiflieg sheep

A 40—4 71 a oo-e m A OO « SO No. 1 1 piand • IA m • 10
Dowaho. ..................... 111 ••

4 40-4 00 4 40-4 00 4 00 S SO N*. 1 Timothy • 19-441 • 17-14 ...

Winnipeg live Stock
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Wy#h ledeep flrp4- ll)
Cpllle Rams............ nn nn "a
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•hipwkrnl* had * deptraHnp edecl I» day we I he 
wheal market were alwo for cowliewed
heavy t*«i*»« northwr*» THet# w*« ew rtpwrl 
demand Op*win# flpwtrw varied from | reel twee?
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•ll end I hee fell Iw A| | An envy feeliep per 
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eed deeliwrd Iw 941

pnewa taliap a ahade higher we eeverel ftadsa ie 
•vite a# vevy liHetal taeaipla The tep ynta for 
IV# week vea 41 ll. and »»*f few were wf rwflUiwel 
evelHy Iw ewmmeed thé*. nHhevgh aeverel leads 
were dmpwæd af el 44 94. Tm me diem fleet 
of rattle which he* here aelliep el 44 44 Iw 44 44 

a pood while moved ee e trifle, the pttkwt 
I a hie# e preal eemh#t al 44 74. Crowd fat rev* 

femeed *« 44 *o i« 91 Al The deity mee 
ate Hoping all I He good anther* eed eptinpm they 
me pet al 444 I'dfi fwt (He el 
owe* twnniap 449 or 4tl 
have advaeerd M rente.
49 99. with th# common 
44 49 Iw 44 44.

The Iwp notch prteee retag ee hop* 1er Ike peel 
I vo week* He oka on Halncday eed declined e fm 
fiat per hwndtedeeiphl. to M4a and MM 
I'elil the rleee of lh# week 910 «4 we* Hill the 
rating flpwte Hot the 1.444 -wdd hop* received. 
Hern# rwvaidetnHIy eHove the average weekly 
swpply. hroegkt ehewl the hrewk

The sheep market wader oral a slight Hifewiwg 
dating the week, choice yearlings advancing Iw 
49 M and 49 79, • rarve of 94 aad M cents Mat 
motion sheep mai a (aie the old level. 44 M to 
41 M. The receipts were larger than far some 
time Hark. Hot Hill below the local teg nice mewls

-( Country Produce
jlstf The ^sotatmss given nr# jobber's 

for prod me l*.H down in Wieeipeg. I He s
parmi freight in every case eerent that of ereaa 
where the price* given apply to the J
meet, not Iw Winnipeg

- point wf ship-

The «applies of hotter are dropping of eery 
not tree My end pH*#* hove again ad vanned ee# 
cent we th* better grade*. Th Inmnond recwiwia 
• ^ *crf,.|»ied Inf by I Hr fact that the pre**at ■ 
between trivial for dairymen, aa the semmwr 
rows are nrsrlr past the eenaoe. while lh# winter 
..nrg will e»t t-e reedy »(ah# th*ir place for a 
few week*. Whet Holler a coming in. dealer* 
complain, is too largely nf th* poorer <|o*Mly, 
lh* great balk being Ne. t dairy, which hee • lim
ited market for th* better class the prie* is 
on the sharp ep-gtade.

Rgga
I The need* of the Winnipeg market are r^«ini|j

end larger qeeatitie* >A eggs Iw he
■ •04llg44MÉ4fiBMrifiMats, irnncipsllv Minnesota

last week's level. 44-41 reals 
.,y-,»r.B i hey will ant go lower, and 
atritwi ia how long the source* of swpply 
Manitoba will continw* to ship in at the 
prkes. which ate lower than Oatario and

I'nce* *re steady at I 
for strictly fresh 
the only

other Restera qwotalioe*

Th* same price oe potatoes. 94 ceala, eed th* 
while set 'offerings, while eot heavy, Ifi 

local demands Th# Had weather has held back
are qwHe ssAorst for 
weather ha* held back 

et.ipmeate otherwise the dealers were eapectiag 
to He flooded with the st.undent new crop even at 

• figure now rwlieg. which are 14 to 44 cent* 
lower tkaa last year’s swpply commanded.

Mlk nod f ream
A The sans* price* held e« a week ago, Hat with th* 
end #f September a aew schedule cornea into 
efect Beginning October lf sweet cream will 
He 14 cents and butter making cream 47 cents 
per pound of better fat. F weet milk will advene* 
from th* preaeat rat#, 44 90 per 100 pounds, bet 
jw*t how merh has eot been decided epon. The bad 
westber aad the fact that this m th* #• season 
have combined to curtail receipt* to • very law 
total

May
llay advanced 44 00 and 44 90 a ton dating 

th# week. Th# continued Had weather baa almwt 
entirely held back the farmers from eeedieg ia 
hay. aad dealer* are m aa aesiows way As th* 
higher prices ate simply aa echo of th* aafavorable 
weather, there will be a stamp aa sooa aa a dry 
• pell allows the aormai supply to com# leto Winni
peg. No. I Red Top aad Upland struck a new 
record at 4I7 00 aad 414M respectively.
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Farmers’ Market Place
P A RM LANDS

» nn tserios or lasp wasted as»
I lu ,«#»!.»• Will •#%«• «»■"■<
ar tB»WW M "Mtetareg atalttrae ■»« 
w4 te.»» )m • «# ta«4 le
I—ImlTIl er » IWrt* VI »(■■ loi* 
m. im4 .1 «w» (-»•»•• ,l“~ 
en •< Im4 » iw »«"“« •*« I»
ht mM I n*M IM* le We4» Weeè fer 
» MM a# k«>f |M«> •» » fille» W 
«•le VnM prefer b»4 .. «•••MM 
W |. (en» '"-4• f lorii U O il

ros bal» salt «sertou or ms ssrr
• »4 ««Ml lire M • g—4 !«•«•». «U
•Mm (ne «Mm « iei'«l • «■*•»
i«— r»n»ng»t m r r e %

'• ies •*«»« Inin le
i e» • e4 m......... ef •"

___________ »ra i—M bal» u4 nm
MSm ee4 MU e# *—M ■<»> Mae» 
Mfll» eee eto» k. MfU •» '»• p»i
-a-----eWwe fe» Iwllfl Miaule»
ere'r Tlmi leel Suit» Me» > S

BtlTtlN COLOMBIA bawohbb v*e

J mm M-,
ekwwdeea »f«Ra • wn4 rWfcM mi NI ••
hqmmI 1er r«* -l traie frail »»4 
«••neMni IB» pmMrpeeae reraAle», 
IM mrtn le lie we»14 »e4
refill '<•?'•*>4 raefln In errae M 
•pwer4». May urae» ef pe'.kera fuee 
U III refis* ekere life M •Ml Inlet. 
•BeeAeel epra! Serai •* keelleg. Ses le» 
eet keel le» fer ferura lefemellee eet 
fell refllralefe eflle tiers H. Sleefl 
l'eerMI iraUel » Ce. SU reel Si. 
VInerte, er IIS reetra SrM WraS Ta» 
raever lr S It

russe ooabtsb escnos fabm msss
•Ilee lr-m niefeleu rtHlH •«“»* !•

ferellefe lerfetle» »•»»*.llrmeslt. mtrtél per «m eHkrawl rawwii 
Oiarlr* l’Mfk Rlalalwlw Be*i

• 1%
• S

O F B LA WD» BETTE* BUT TUAT
f«arisr vrae Ke»e ked y»»er Wfnrae
•a ssitiMar gel» l| Hrnmmtmm 11 era* 0»l| 
ran# lentil eeefa Writ# fut priera «ihI l#mt 
F H lleliarar |«»#ral •#»**« W»aM|rf * Il

FOB RALE OB BENT IMPROVED BBC
tint! • *# livnrfrerf r«lllfSle«l e# lierai *nr| 
to*e Ise4» r#»U frar iMrd Itssl» «Il 
«Irallere per srr» Wnrtk lliekray Bait*»*.

R 1

FOB BALB CHOICE HALF SECT! ON ALL
krraïra. frrawl KniMIni» wraflkwm #«prae«ir#; 
»i»ntf frara4 welrar; Sera «II#* rr**m Insrn 
fer fieM rwlere efsfslr A * Flllratt. WiM 
Ihraeel Rcsl • 1°

BBITIRH COLUMBIA FBVIT AED FABM
le title el rraeeranuMra prltH. •»•!« Iim C F H 
Writ# Bee I ilelsfc h 1 AA

FOB BALE VALUABLE STOCK RANCH
tdeelly »ll«alr4 In R«elh#nt Alkrrta. heu 
fmiamilr retried rane thnw*un4 hrarerav end 
rallia, eknndenl hev wi»#e. elialiar nn4 
Ira# fftlIRf ; rrame»#wlInné titiildinf* . flflarft 
mil#* fewelng . well filled farm ; I w - ni r 
tKoti*en4 HralUrs will lint Iki* h#*l rapfmr 
ittnily frar prnStahle el#wk raitief In fen 
a «le Apply Wm H faerall Rarkvilte 
New Urnnewirk t 5

ACTUAL FABWBBS WHO DEBIBE TO
erll tkralr firme ara adtiaal to writ# W !.. 
German. Ne It A fl ran Blraek. Wmniper
v.

FARM MACHINERY
FOB BALB 21 H F OABOLIHB THB1BH

mg engine only need a ehrari llmr Write 
A J Qwlglet Rinlelwlw. Beak A 1

FOB BALB INTB BEAT!OH AL HABVBB
1er gaeollne trarlrar type C. 20 II IV Th le 
engine le in Bret alaee rrandilmw/ will 
kanile fmar plewe breaking or an in efek 
Me; terme. |*on, half caah. and kelanee 
In one year Thla la a snap I bird llrœ 
Tate. Seek j 4® I*

FOB BALB OEE FIVE FUBBOWB COCK
ehnlt engine gang breaker koltoma. ran 
part of one eeaewi Apply to James l,ee., 
MrAuley. Man • 1

MISCELLANEOUS
WS OAS S«LL TOCS OSAIS tBITD US 

earn plea or elate gr de and *a will make 
reek offer by wire *t eell for yon la 

British Colombie ran minmieeiran We refer 
you t« the Royal Bank of Canada here 
Gram Growers* B C. Agenry. Ltd.. New 
Wrtetmlnetef BC 4A tf

FOB RALE OB TBADE FOB LAND NEAR
ly new threshing out At. plow engine Nteh- 
ole Shepard. Walt Wmelker, Keddlravlnn.
Seek

rABMEBR AND STEAM PLOWMEN BTTt
the beat I ignite i Nrawrte) mal dlreel from 
Rirerelde Tartnera* Mine. •? 7À per ton 
f Mme ran •' #>#» f » h Bienfait J F 
Bnlmer Ta»l'*rtora Sa«k A4 tf

MBS E OOATER COLEMAN SFECTAI.IRT
— FI octroi rale for re moral nf enperAnmie 
bale mnlea »s»»« and Mrtbmarke : etetlr 
e'eetHrity for nervraneneee #ie. Ferial 
mae*age and erilp treatment Call for 
b-sraklel Chrane M*»ln OOg rarag 9mi'h St

BARRISTERS
A I- I.PH » SLAKE BASSISTES» SOLI

rit rare. Notaries. Cranreyanrere etc . elr 
M- raey to loan Brandon Men **4 tf

Conducted for those who Want to Buy. Sell or Exchange
a

e» rte» ee •» pee

1m IS Wi

far U

k St eo.' Mm i
m kera eep

tie»*»» HP* e*

SITUATIONS
WASTSD SOW PUS WSSTSBS TSAUB

fmmt •»» ra'p U rail ni e«M keeee liera 
e# i| ■inHlw le Iran eat raeaeMtl 
tree, ekrake If4 laelm Me IpeiSe 
(Ml eeeleelra urrlUfy pel ewklp. 
ekele er pert IIew M»»f eel Wm. 
P.IKee Weraerp Oe Teraele Owl «■ 1*

WASTED SOU BBS BSPS S PCS WIDOW.
#» eiik (euilp .« (hi Appip §'»'•» fell 
pert•*»(era le A UeWw.eee. lie»» «iiiea. 
Me» . Y. O. Bet TT « 1

VETER \NS* RIP
woorn AmicAW tstssasi sosip rot

sale rheep a few always an hand. Farm 
lend* improved and unimproved, fee uni», 
and lisle wasted W. P. Badgers. #*>R 
McIntyre Bleeb. Winnipeg t tf

______ HORSES_________
B BOOTS BSD OLTDB.DALB - OBDBBA

taken fee fenle at wawamg BagWtered 
Bbrarthrarwa so am a»#e y-ang balle en band 
Registered Y of bah ires ets I it 1er a J B»ve 
•eld MaeOregwr Man

BUTTER AND EGGS
BUTTES BOOB WASTED WB PAT TOP

•rtrae W.e.mwra kp rapraM •*«•* 4ep 
IwllwaliM fralpl ef eklpewel Mark »»••
• »4 • 14f.«. pNIwlp M Mfk p#fk.pw A4 
•Ira «klpwiri kp •»(! Befwraera du»4
• f4 (Irak dheprae PraBera Cwepeep.
Wieeipe. Mew If

WASTED rtSSM BUTTBB ASD BOOK
4*wwww4 pwwhri pwrk. vmI nwiiww pwtw 
Iw»w »w4 ••«•Iwkira a44iwm A. W Twp 
Iwr. ISO Stk Hi W . I'wlfwry AItw S *W* if

CHAMPION APPLE TREE
Tin* irrinlnmrd In l»fgr flnj» of 

lirai» i|ii n«l paalira «bat er»|* of 
yi|i|p» raw lx* gf-rnn upon »nw trm 
The A»e»|ioliw V«ll»jr, Nova fVoti». is
..hr of Ikr girtllr«t apple pfii>k die
trirf» ia the world.

On the farm of Mr. Joraph A. Kin» 
man. near Ijlkn ill», raven mil»» from 
Hefwipfc. Nora Hr «lia. wiand* Ihe • ham 
pioa B|»pl«. tpre of North Amrrira - 
now 11.1 rewrw old. wtill healllijr and 
highly proilartivr. It grow» on the 
wide of thr hanh« of a ravinr that makrw 
down from I hr North Mountain ia 
whirh a email wtrewm of water raw»,
I hr root* of (hr Iprr rilrndiag Into 
I hr el rrwm. Thr trunk of thr trne i« 
nrarly thrrr frrt iu diamrtrr; thr limb. 
Iwgin to hranrh i.ul about «il frrt from 
thr ground, and I hr hrnnrhra have a 
•prrad of ovrr righty frrt. Thr trrr 
w»« graftrd a flrnvrnetrin ahoul forty 
thrrr year» ago. It hrwrw only on al 
trrnwlr yrar» aw a rulr. bat on w>mr 
“nil" y rare it ha« four or (Ivr barrrlw.

for a ron*idnmblr [wriod Mr. Kin« 
man hrpt a rrrord of itw yirld. bill thie 
h»« not l»nm ronlianrd in rrrrnl y rare 
llowrvrr. it iw now pr."luriag almoat 
*« largr rroj.e at it did in thr wrare 
givra brlow. whrn rrrord* wrrr krpt: 
In 1*7» it proeluml 11 barrrl» of mrr 
rhantablr frail : in 1»»o. I» barrrl*: in 
1**2. 21 barrrl»: in 1**4. 20 barrrl»; in 
1**41. 21 barrrl»; in I***. 21 l.arrrl»; 
|*on jn barrrla: in 1*02. 21 barrrl»: 
in 1*!*4. 20 barrrl»: in 1*00. 27 bar 
rrl»: 1*o*. 22 barrrl». making a total 
of 214 barrrl*. at #2 |>rr barrrl. tin*.

Mr K in«man madr no arrounl of I hr 
applr* that drop|.rd during lho»r »ra 
anaa, nor did hr of thr !<•• in pirking 
wl.irh ii vrry grral owing to thr top 
bring nrarlv .tv frrt high on onr aidr 
in ron»r.|Urnrr of if• |.o«iti«.n on thr 
•idr of thr bank. In 1*00 hr *h*>uld 
havr had ovrr 1" l.arrrl» if it had not 
brrn for an arndrnl in thr l.rrnking nf 
a largr limb from thr top, in Augn«t. 
Thr applr* havr ai rtagr.1 about K a 
barrrl.

• TAXATION IN COAST CITIES
Thr Singlr Ta* l.ragnr, nf Toronto, 

t>ul.li»h thr following information :
A Irttrr from Mr. II. .1. I’aintrr. A« 

•r»«mrnt Commiwwionrr of X'anroui rr. 
B.0m »ava: "On armunt of thr grrat 
ri«r in ^ral r»tatr value», dur to thr 
rapid drvrlopmrnt of thi« proiinrr, thr 
rounril hair brrn ahlr to grt «ulfirirnt 
rnrnnr from thr a«»r«*mrnt on land 
without raiwing thr tax ratr. whirh ha» 
brrn thr «ame for thr fa«t «rvrn yrar*.

vit., 22.22 milia, lean trn prr crut, if 
paid brforr Hrj.trmbrr 15 of vurrrnt 
yrar. ”

Thr Irttrr furthrr etatre that Ihr 
roearil drrldre rnrb yrar whethrr thr 
imi.rnvrmrata are to b» rirmpt or not. 
••Thry raa rxrmpl thr wholr or any 
(w.rtinB of thr improvrmrnt*."

•‘From IS!»S to 19*15 improvrmrnt» 
wrrr rirmpt up to Sfty prr rrnt. of 
Ihrir va 1er. and from IBOfi «evrnly five 
I#r rral. wee rxrmpl. whilr for 1919. 
1911 and Ihl* yrar thry are rntirrly 
rxrmpt from taxation.
“Thr improvrmrnt» err awerw«rd rarh 

yrar and »hnwn on the awwnwmrnt roll 
•r|«ratr from thr land, and until after 
thr Court of Reviainn it iw not known 
how thry will be dealt with."

A wire reeelved on thr 10th from 
Vlrtoria «taire: “No truth in rumor, 
nn rantiment favor» rhange; single tax 
would rarry overwhelmingly If voted 
again, rvrn making rbarter amendment. 
City ha« no trouble railing «ulfirirnt 
revenue on land value»; awarwwrd forty 
|>er rent.; ratr twenty mille.“

IF THAT BE SO PEACE IS IM 
POSSIBLE

One of the alleged Itritiwh wtatrwmrn 
who hi now touring Canada in »up|>nrt 
nf thr propaganda of Imperialism, in a 
«(•errh at Ottawa, drrlnrrd that “thr 
only wav to amid war ia to »how tier 
many that her navy must br *m.nd to 
thr Itritish."

If that -talrmrat 4» true then prarr
imtxmnihlr and war rrrtain. A nation 

of C5,000.l»*n, with large mrrrantilr in 
terrai», will not ron»rnt to hold a |>owi 
fion of permanent naial irferiorily to 
one of 45.bOO.n4Wt, rwprrially whrn Ihr 
lait, r în«i«t» on Ihr right to deatrny 
plivatr rnmmrrrr at «* in Ihr event of 
war and *inrr thr latter ron«tantly 
threaten» to u»r her overwhelming *ra 
power a* a mean» of deriding thr bel 
anrr between Germany and another 
fairly matrhrd rontinrntal atatr.

A permanent prarr poliry ran find it» 
l.a«i« only on the arrrptanrr of a eon 
dition of r(|uality in thr North Sea 
• imilar to that provided for in thr Ru«h- 
Ragot agreement governing thr main 
trnnnrr of war vra«el« on thr grrat 
lake* uniting Canada and thr Vnitrd 
''tatra.—Toronto Son

“ And I »uppo«r. "" .aid Mi*» f»u»h- 
ingion. "that while in London you wrrr 
al roiirt.”

"Only n"re. " admitted Mr« l,n«h- 
inglon, blu«hinv " Rut I wa-n"! guilty 
and I got off with a reprimand."

I’Ol U RY
BBAHMA* LIOMT ASD DABK *A*t

<k.w» writ a»t«h» w*4 w4»ll k.rda fra Ml» 
Mp etewa era» a»»»4 eiewent »* Ottawa. 
Brwaiiw a*4 Bawleiewe. away >rta»a 
le«ii«w »w4 uwalllp *»•'»•'• *4 M C
Wellera, nan Blrar. Mee

PUBS BRRD MAMMOTH BBOStB TUB
ko» far Mb «web hard twpratwd tram 
Blelra »..*•! 31 Ihe Nit Beee1 ••». 
Hlr.w.kwrg Ml 4 I

4MPBBIAL PERIS DUCKS FOB BALB
» J OO .e«a II '* Itkw. MW. af leal ra» 
era a alee yraaa Mrak l.iga »»-#• .*!«. 
eraeravalai OrdVr aaw Mia Praarka T. 
saipmaa. Mir*» Mille. Haw» IT

BOXE OOMB SHOOS ISLAKD RED*
I rat»fwle k»we e»4 pall»» 1er rale 
Free» Habara. Liradwap. BeièeleeW, Beak

_________________________________ M
B 0 WHITS LBOHOBS OOCKBBBLa

rrtta wieeera »»4 fiera raeap lap.eg anal»
1 So .a.fc, fra. (ra SB to 104.1 Mitp 

Mia Jake Slake. Si»4w»r4lee. Mae at

BLACK OBFtSOTi.W FBISR WtSSRRt
Kgs» ear Imga le# rai» W W I «eagle* 

Obahare. See «a 1»

FOR BALB THOBOUOHBBLD TOULOUSE
gara» Far pellkrwlara epi>l« M Maspara 
Abeaa4rr. Maa. B g

CATTLE
HP.KBFOBD CATTLE ASD SSKTLASD

Praia»—Plrarai pm# kaiga el Uka W #»l 
Pray aekobe, here#*» <a4gb» J F 
Maipl#a Faplai Falk Farm Harter». Maa

HOLSTCIS TOUWO BULLS. RBADT FOR
rail .*♦. alee rawe aa4 kaifrl* I P 
III# ary Ttr flbe Haaik fewby. Alt»

BBOWSB BIOS. SB U DO BP BAER.—
Biwrgrie ef Ak.fdraa Aagaa I at lb Hierk 
fra aab

TWO TEAS OLD FUS* SEED HOLSTS I*
kali 1er aab. Slat riaa» breeding H K 
Reitk, Oak (Aka. Man. Sit

BED P0LLBD CATTLE F0UB TOUWO 
belle far eel#, alee feeebe 1 b»4real»g 
Free . If erg leg Man 41 It

W J TBBOILLUt. CALOABT. BBBBDBB
ar.4 Irapartrr ef llebirla Freelaa Petila.

SWINE
A FEW BBBKSHIBB SCABS ASD BOWS.

• l 2.00 Ira $1 N O0 «rarh wNilra I kray Inal. Twra 
Trarkokir# raraw». f 15 OO esrk Only I we 
Nkonkram kulle fer eelra new. M« 00 end 
•100.00. If lekraa et once. Wellrar J inn 
k Brawn Rneerar. Mew. 1 If

W T MrPHEBIION WADENA. BASK —
Hrrawdrar of Yorliakire swiwe; stock for sole.

BUSSELL M SHAKE. BREEDER OF
Kerkehire aulne, Edrene. Men 4 14

JAMES HONETMAN. FAIRFAX. MAN -
Temworth pig», ait urrarakra: right dellere op

SEED WHEAT AND POTATOES
MABQUIS WHEAT FOB MALE CLEAS

end ffM fmm w#ed*: lent year yielded 
needy 40 kueheh per sere. Benj. H. 
Thompeon, Brihurm. Reek. • If

WANTED CAE OATS. SEND SAMPLE
nod price Ira f'nlemen A R#>n Redver* Rvuk.

CHEW

MAPLE
SUGAR
TOBACCO

HOLD. SWEET. MELLOW AND JU1CT 

Mawwfecturral kp

ROCK CITY TOBACCO CO.

Qwabwc Winnipeg
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Hudson’s Bay Company
Winnipeg - Man.

H f

• 1

IA/h ETHER you 

* * live 100 or 5000 __ 
mi/es /rom the Hudson’s Bay 
Company nou) makes no difference 
to you as long as you have our Mail 
Order Catalogue. There was a time 
when it was necessary for our customers to 
walk or drive many miles to make their pur
chases ; but those days are over and our Catalogue and up-to-date Mail 
Order System enables you to buy from us without any trouble whatever.

Our Fall and Winter Catalogue
Has Been Mailed

We will be very pleased to send it to you free of charge if you will fill in 
and return the coupon below. We sell everything by mail, and every 
order is given the closest attention.^

We Guarantee Satisfaction
and will refund your money if goods are not satisfactory

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
W innipeg

'Please send me your Fall and Winlet 
Catalogue.

Name............................................................»...

Address

89031689099408326164869194^08283^70576^1
78741251^5
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ADAMS WAGONS
The Adams Wagons are made especially 

fer es and are warranted by es We know 
from actoal Inspection daring manufacture 
that nothing bet the very beet selected wood 
stock, tboroeghly seasoned, goes Into their 
construction

The durability of Adams Wagons, their 
modern construction and complete adaption 
for the purpose they are intended are well 
known to Western farmers Light running, 
well finished, of attractive appearance, 
thoroughly tested and tried by thousands 
of satisfied users

Adam* Standard Wagon

The Adame Patent Truss Is the only one In Canada of any practical use on a wagon. It extends through the skein and Is 
tightened at the outside by nut on point of skein, thus adding double carrying capacity to axle without additional weight The 
Adams Wagon Oo. are patentees and sole makers of this valuable article in Canada, notwithstanding the many useless attempts 
at Imitation. •

Metal and Wood 
Wheel Trucks

Trucks that give satisfaction to every user. We carry the largest and most complete line of metal and wood wheel trucks 
to be found in Western Canada. A truck for every purpose. Choose the one suited to your work.

Perfection 
Grain Tank

Grain Tight.
Flax Tight.

Solid Comer Braces 
8i#ecial Tie Bolts.

Extra Wide Flared Sides.
Load Close to Wagon.

Anti-Spill Board.
Automatic Lock End Gate

This Grain Tank is a new invention, which consists of hardwood knees, reinforced by heavy braces on which the side boards 
are fastened, preventing the usual loose and leàky joints in the sides, making a strong, stiff, light and perfectly tight tank.

Cockshutt Plow Company Limited
Branches Winnipeg Regina Calgary Saskatoon 

Distributing Warehouses — Red Deer Lethbridge Edmonton Brandon Portage la Prairie


